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cljn the ~u~reme af nurt nM tlte 'filnited ~tntes. 
OCTOBER TERM, 1910 . 

. STANDARD OIL co~P.ANY OF NEW JERSEY ET AL.,} 

appellants, No. 398. 
1}. 

UNITED ST.ATES OF AllERICA, APPELLEE. 

OiAL ARGUMEXT OF FRANK B. KELLOGG, ON BEHALF OF THE 
USITED ST A TES. 

If it please your honors: This case presents on~ of a holding. com
pany, holding the stocks directly of 65 corpor~tions en~aged 10 the 
sme branch of the oil business, in every State m the Uruon, control
ling from 85 to 97 per cent, or 97t per cent, of the business, with a. 
financial power beyond that possessed by any combination ever 
known. The 65 corporations directly owned by the Standard Oil Co. 
of New Jersey own and control the stock of 49 others (most of the 
stock; not all of the stock), making 114 corporations engaged in this 
business which are controlled by stock ownership through the Stand
ard Oil Co. of New J ersey, a holding company. 

It is said that that company is also engaged in the refining business. 
It hM S33,000,000 of plants and merchandise, which is but a small 
part of its assets. Its principal business is that of a stock-holding 
company. It took the place of the Standard Oil Trust; and its 
investments, other than merchandise and plants, exceed S338,000,000, 
upon their books-or did, in 1906; I do not know what they are now. 

The court found the fact that this combination was organized in 
1899 and completed some time during the year 1900-seven years 
before the bringing of this suit, and two years before the organization 
of the Northern Securities Co. The court found it to be a combi
nation in restraint of trade under the first section of the act, and e. 
Jlli)no~oly under the second section of the act. It enjoined the Stand .. 
arQ 011 Co. of. New Jersey from exercising any control, by reason of 
stoci ownership, over 37 of the principal corporations. It enjoined 
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the deff'n1lant C1)mp::mies. the 3j principal ones, engageJ in the busi
ness throu.!:!:hout thi.~ country, from paying any 1.livit!ends to the 
Stundunl Oil (\). of :\"'ew .Jersey. It enjoined the e\asion of the 
<l~cree by the organization of a similar combination or the. conT'e\
ftf te of the property to one of the Jefendants-<lirectl .. - "ithin the 
t rms of the <lecree in the S 1rif t ca.5e. .-\nd until th; def end ants 
s oul<l se\-er the relations and cease the combination (giving them 30 
da.y:::; to Jo so)1 they were enjoine<l from engaging in interstate com
Djlerce while that combination lasted. 

Xow, your honors, there were two preceding trusts or combinations 
nure and simple: The one of 18.S'.?, tlissol\e<l in 189:.? (but realh- not 
fipally <li5sol\e<l until 1S99) because of its illegality at commo~ lav:, 
a.'n<l so <lecfo.red by the supreme court of Ohio, which decision has 
l::leen followe<l in e'ery State of this rnion \'.-here a like trust came 
qefore the courts; and the pre,ious trust of 1879i which was al.so a 
pure an<l simple combination. 
I I lis_tened, iI not with pleasurei at least with admiration, to the 

charnung story of the growth an<l concentration of this enterprising 
4nd benevolent institution. It was told with all the skill of a great 
qd,ocate, and to listen to it one w·ould think that the Standard Oil 
ctombination was the result of natural growth in business, guide<l by 
~master mind, and that )fr. Rockefeller, with lo\e for all of the other 

f 
eople eng::Lged in the business an<l with his superior ability, was the 
nly man in the struggle for life in this business who had reached 
is goal. 

'-' 

I am not going to deal in romance6. I am going to tell this court 
~he cold, pitile~s facts; and I say on my honor, on my oath as a 

t
oun:elor of t~ii5 court, ~vliic~ I no not li~htly prize, that the equ~l 
f this record m oppres::;1on, m concentrat10ni and abuse of power LS 

ot knolrn in the commercial history of thi5 country. I <listrust my 
bwn ability to present to you these fucts. 
1 These 'ariou5 combination5 were not purchases and acquisitions. 

·-Of property in the usual course of business. They \\""ere combina
tioD.5 made effecti'e and powerful by rea:-;on of preferential rates 
and rebates in transportation, the greatest e'er known to ha'e been 
ma.de and bv unfair an<l brutal methods of competition, which in 
an<l 0

1

f thems~l"r'e5 between merchants and corner-grocery men \\"'Ould 
not be danc:rerous but in the hands of a combination of this size and 
of this po;.er a;e the most da.ngerous instruments to independe~t 
dealers, ma..nufo.cturers, and men engaging in enterpris~ kno'\\-n m 
commerce. 
It~ said that when you come to the question of railroad tr.~por

tation vou ~hould ~ back and place yoursel,e5 in the position of 
w b f 

th0:5e days from IS74 to ISS2. I admit it. But these pre erences 
neY-er ceaseJ until this suit Wa5 brought and the Go,ernment hs.d 
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exposed these rebates nnd di~crin~~ations in 1905 and 190?, when 
the railroad!i by force of public opmion and fear of prosecut10n can-
celed prncticfllly 1111 of them. 

\Ve will take the early days, with all the strife going on between 
railroads· I wish in a few moments to show you how the combination 
of 1879 ~as held together, and how it was so successful in its enter
prises as against the others; and how it was that the other refiners 
did not succeed, and Pennsylvania was strewn with their wrecks. 

"What was the condition~ The condition wa.s that the corporation 
or the man who had the traffic, who had the power to force the rail
roads, could get and did get rates; and that has always been the 
history. The men who did not have the power paid the going rates 
or went to the wall. The Standnrd combination had the power; and 
is it not strflnge that, though :Mr. Rockefeller and Mr. Archbold, 
who were posted up thoroughly so that they could go back into the 
seventies e.nd eighties and tell those details of their business which 
they desired to tell, neither of them denied that the 'Standard Oil 
Co. received these enormous rebates~ N"ot one of them pointed to a 
single independent who got like rebates; and it remained for Mr. 
Cassatt, I believe, to name a man by the name of Lloyd (I do not 
know who he is; he is dead now, probably) as the only one they paid 
rebates to. 

Now, it is important as showing what that combination of 1879 was, 
to know how they started out, and what they did during those years. 
Mr. Milburn says that wo have all heard about the South Improve
ment Co. contract. Yes; we have. It was the starting point. It 
was the rock on which they based their combination, and from it 
arose such public feeling in the State of Pennsylvania that the charter 
was afterwards repealed; but the rates there provided for were paid 
by other devices, and the discriminations continued. That agree
ment is attached to the bill of complaint; it is an agreement between 
the. Pennsylvania Railroad and the South Improvement Co., in 
which Mr. Rockefeller and his associates were the principal stock
holders. 

Mr. Justice McKENNA. 'What is its date~ 
Mr. KELLOGG. 1872; before this combination of 1879 commenced 

I will show that it continued right along. }.fr. 'Villiam Rockefeller. 
Mr. Bostwick, Mr. Payne, 1fr. Flagler, !fr. Lockhart, and all thes~ 
n:en were the stockholders in that company. That contract pro
vide~ not for ordinary rebates. '\\"by, it remained for ].fr. Rockefeller 
to discover the principle of collecting re bates upon his own business, 
and everyone else's; and if it is true that at that time 5 000 000 
barrels were shipped, the rebates provided by this contra~t aione 
would exceed $5,000,000 per annum. The contract provides: 

"T~t t.he party hereto of the second part" -the railroad com
pany- 'will"-
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~Ir. Jn:;tire LunTo~. \Yhut urc you reading from i 
:\fr. KELLOGG . l om reading Crom pogc 118 of Volume A of the fC'cor<l. 

"That_ the p11rt:r hereto of the sr~on<l part wiH pay and allow to 
~he pnr!J hereto ol the first part, for_1ts own use, on all petroleum and 
1t~ pro<lucts tran_sport<'<l ov~r the rutlron<ls of the part; hereto of the 
second po.rt un<l 1ts connect10ns, for the party hereto o the .first part 
reba~cs, un<l on. a]) transpor~<l for others, <lrawbacks, at the ra~ 
hereinafter prondc<l, exc:('pt m the case specified in article third!' 

An<l whnt were they~ From 35 to 50 per cent of the rate. The rate 
was immc<lia.tely raised, until the rate on crude oil from western 
Penn:;yh·unia to the sea.bonr<l was $2.56, which is almost six times 
what it was in 1884, and the rnte of 188-1 has always been prohibitiv<>. 

~lr. Justice LcnTox. That seems to be from the South Improve
ment Co. contract. 

lfr. KELLOGG. Yes. 

!Ir. Justice Ll:RTOX . . As I un<lerstnm1 it, that contract wns neTer 
enforced, or if enforce<l, only for a very short time. 

~fr. KELLOGG. I am coming t o thnt. That is true, your honor. 
I will state the circumstances under which it wns canceled. The 
arrangements as to the rates were practica.Jly carried out in other 
ways, but this shows the object that those gentlemen had. It also 
provided: 

"To charr,e to all other partie:1 (excepting such as a.re referred to 
in article 3) '-

That is, other parties who should have the same amount of oil, 
and there were no such- . 

"for the transportation of petroleum ao<l its p~dd~}s rates which 
shall not be less than the gross rates abo-re spec e . 

And it further provided-and this throws light on the subsequent 
history of this transaction-

d ed by and between "And it is hereby further covenanted af thgr~cond part shaU at 
the parties hereto that the P!lrty hllreto ao wi~h the party hereto of 
all times cooperate, ~ f~ as it lebga. Y m YI the party hereto of the 
the first part, to mamta~. the usmess ~ition to the end that the 
first pnrt avainst loss or m1ury by compe a r~munerative and so a 
party heret7> of the ~t part may ke:f e~~ shall lower or r~ise the 
full and regular busmess,. and to t~ railroads and connections, as 
gross rates of transportation hor~r :s and to such extent as may ~ 
f a.r as it leaally may, for sue unt·t· tho rebates and dra.wbac 

o uch compe 1 ion, 'th the gross necessary to overcome s be varied pari pa.ssu \\.1 to the party of the fust part to 
', . il rates. . the Pennsylvaru& o 

Now that agreement, when made kntohwny ;~y raised such a ato~ 
' · h d of rebates as e ' Iva.ma regions, even mt at a.y d the Legislature of Pennsy 

that public mce tings were held an 
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re alcd the South Improvement Co. charter. But .the. reb~tes 
pc. d Such n storm was raised that thoy put out a JUsttficat1on, 

contmue . , F & Co d th rs to signed by the Stll.Ildnrd Oil Co., "\V a.rden, .rcw - ., an o e , 
be found at page 16G of volume 2 of our brief: 

" With our rebates for protection, none could br~nk t.hc price of 
refinincr without great loss, unless the p~oducer sold his ~rude .at from 
50 cents to $1 per barrel below the price we were paymg him, and 
this he would not be likely to do ns long as he could get an advance 
of S3 per barrel on it." 

or course, with their rebates they could control that. 
)Ir. Rockefeller says in his examination: 

"Q. nut v.:hat woul~ b~come ?f the refiner who did not care to 
consolidate his properties mto tlus agreement~ 

"A. I coul<l not state about that. . . . . . 
"Q. He could not possibly do business m competition with these 

refiners with a rebate .flO'ainst him of thnt amount, could he~ 
" A. Ile coul<l come i';i." 
nut he coul<l not come in. 
Xow, ~Ir. Rockefeller sa.ys in rcl.ition to that contra.ct: 

"Q. It uroused groat opposition 1 
"A. It di<l; yes, sir. 
"Q. An<l with what result~ It was n.ban<loncd 1 
" A. Oh, it was abandoned at once, right nwny. The exact time of 

th1\t I could not state. 
''Q. The feeling un<l oppo:)it.ion to it Wd.S on the p~ut of the oil 

interests in Pennsvlvainn 1 " \ ,~ . . 
~ • i es sir. 

"Q. Ancl it ~re\\' nil ut once i11to a Yery mo.rkrd opposition i 
"A. Oh, very pronouncc<l; yes. It did not take our good friends 

down there, who produced the oil, very long too.rouse thcmseh-es on 
the subject. They had the chnrn.ctcristfos of miners the world 
over"-

~Ir. Justice IloLlIES. Pnrclon m~- It says: "On n.ny subject." 
J!r. KELLOGG. Yes. "On nny subject." I beg your pardon. 

''They had the chn.rncteristics of miners the world over. Thnt wn.s 
Uie case." 

Tbe CnIEF JusTICE. Before you go any further, I would like to sny 
that I have a note from ~Ir. Justice Iforlan saying that he is indis
posed, o.i;d will be unable to be here to-day. I suppose, ns he heil.rd 
the preVJous arguments and will hea.r the grenter part of this arCTu .. 
ment, there is no objection to his sitting in this co.se 1 !'.:> 

~Ir. KELLOGG. Oh, not at all. 
~Ir. Archbold then testified in relation to that but I have not time to d. . , 
rea it, in which testimony he said that public meetings were held 

:~.he was one of the most prominent in denouncing its exclusive~ 
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Is it possible, your honors, that even in those <lays it was orclinary 
to 1~u.kc such contr:l.cts or to carry out such contracts as this 1 
~ow, let me state .what followe<l--{)r some of the things the.t fol

lowed .. I lrnve not t1?1e to state many of them. Preliminary to the 
expansion of the busmess of .Mr. Hockefeller a.n<l his associates he 
took into the Stu.ndard of Ohio various men, he said, to obtain adcli
tiona.l cnpital. Now let me read you the list, because, your honors, 
we can only judge of the events by these facts that stan<l out. Men 
do not write in contracts: "I hereby agree to 11 conspiracy to receive 
rebates and to sup press commerce;" an<l we must go ha.ck to these 
contro.cts, these facts which stand out boldly an<l which tell the tale 
of those days. 'Vho di<l they tnke in in or<ler to get a<lditional 
capital 1 'Villio.m II. Vn.n<lerbilt, president of tbe New York Central 
Railroad; Amasa Stone, mo.na.ger and director of the Lake Shore, the 
"Hero of the Breo.<l Winners." 

Mr. Justice ~IcKESNA. The hero of what~ 
~fr. KELLOGG. The "Hero of the Bread 'Vinners." Stillman Witt, 

director of the Big Four; T. P. Ilandy, director of the Big Four; 
P. II. 'Vo.tson, special representative of Commodore Vanderbilt, and 
shortly after president of the Erie. These are the men who were 
to.ken in to get additional capital. An<l having taken them in he 
made the South Improvement Co. contract. Then they proceeded 
to buy up those that they coul<l, and to consolidate into 8. combination 
those they coul<l not buy. I am not at this <lay questioning the pur
chases, many as they were, or the refineries <lismantle<l, many as 
they were in that <lay. I am only presenting the history of this 
combination to show you that' this was not a natural growth of 
business, but that it was born -an<l reare<l in frau~ a.n<l oppression, 
and it hangs over the commerce of this country to-<lay like a threat
ening cloud. 

They immediately bought, according to Mr. Rockefeller's o~·n 
statement, 17 refineries out of about 20, in t"l.eYeland. Other wit
nesses place it at a greater figure. They immediately dismantled 12 
of them. I merely state this as a fact. It is not questioned. The 
ti<le has carried that out to sea. I am stating history. 

Now, during the years following, an<l commencing in 1878 .and 
running down to 1890, as your honors know, there were _var1o~s 
investioations by the New York LeO'islature, various suits, and mvesh-

o b • 

gations by committees of Congress in 1888; and from that testunony 
we obtained some of the testimony of these defendants an<l of some 
witnesses who have since 3°oined the O'reat majority, who tol<l the facts 

o • d . he 
as to these rebates. lir. Lee, a lawyer of Pittsburg, has dle smce 
testified. M:r. Emery is yet living; Mr. Josiah Lomba.rd, at the head 
of the Tidewater o.nd friendly v."ith the Standard, is now dead. _Th~y 
told of these rebates that were pai<l, and the struggles to ma.mtatn 
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their business during those years when this combination of 1879 was 

being formuJated. . . 
Wltat (fol ~Ir. Arch.bold testify to? "11y, he o..<lnuttcd m on~ of 

these investigo.tions, speaking of certain figures that hewn~ confronted 

with, that: 
"The export business for the month of October shows n shipment 

to Philadelphia of 10,642 barrels of refmed oil, whi('h wns billed 
at a rate of $1.29! from which there was rebated n totnl aJlowance 
of 63 cents." (Brief, vol. 2, p. 175.) 

These are specific instances. When 1Jr . . Archbold was on the stand 
he did not deny them, nor did he claim when he testified in the case 
at bar that they did not receiTe them during those yenrs. 

Some question is raised by the other side nbout whether ~fr. Cas
satt's testimony is competent in this case. The Pennsylvania Rail
road, of which he was traffic mnnage.r, made certain agreements 
with the Stundard companies, and \Ye think thi_s makes him a cocon
spira.tor, and under the au thoritiies we believe his testimony is 
competent. 'Ve cite the aut.horitie3 in the brief. ~[r. Cassatt sai<l 
(Brief, vol. 2, p. 177): 

"Unless they would guarantee us the snme quantity of oil guaran
tee to ship over our line the same quantity of oil that the Standard 
Oil Co. had guaranteed to ship, we could not make them the same 
rates; we would mnke lower net rates to the Standard than they got." 

Now, I ha·n not time to go into all these detail~. Let me mention 
one or two more. There are two letters, written by :Mr. Daniel O'Day, 
general manager of one of their pipe lines, and by ~Ir. Cassatt of the 
Pennsylv.e.nia. Railroad, which constitute a contract and are in e\vi
dence and attached to the hill. ~Ir. O'Day said (RecorJ, vol. 6, p. 
3288): 

"I here repeat what I once stated to you, and which I asked you 
to receive and trent as s trictly confidential, that we have been for 
ma.n~ months receiving from the New York Central and Erie railroads 
certain sums of money, in no instance less than 20 cents per barrel, 
on every barrel of crude oil carried hy each of those roads. 
"Co~pera~ing, as we are doing, with the Stan<larJ Oil Co. and the 

tfrupk lines m every effort to secure for the railroads paying rates of 
_re1ght on the .oil they carry, I am constrained to say to you that in 
Justice to the mterest I represent we should receive from your com
pany at least 20 cents on each barrel of cruJe oil you transport.'' 

Now, what did he testify to~ Ile testified thnt these payments 
were not only on the oil that they furnished but on all the oil trans
po~ed; thereby not only giving them a preference but taking from 
the1..r competitors in the struggle for liie a pa.rt of their profits. I 
ha.~e heard of rebates; I have been counsel for railroads; I have seen 
the1..r curse to the business interests of this country· but I have never 
seen anything equal to that. ' 
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'Vhat else did they <lo? 'Vh.r, they got control of all of the termi
nals. Dut, ~fr .. Milburn says, in those days the shippers furnish d 
the terminals. I deny it; and the contracts attached to this bill ~ll 
sho,v you that thnt statement is an error. ~fr. Milburn does not know 
this record as well as I <lo,. I think. He <lid not sit for 187 days, 
through all the <lreary details of 20,000 pages of testimony. Those 
contructs ure in evidence. They give the Stun<lard Oil Co. the power 
to name the terminal charges for all shippers-themselves and others. 
And one of those contracts, in addition to giving them the power to 
name the terminul charges, which are what they will levy on the 
in<lependents, gives them 10 per cent of the rate besides. True, the 
contract with each railroad provides that they shall furnish the 
terminal business as cheaply as any other line entering Xew York 
shull furnish it; but us they controlled all the terminals of the other 
lines, \\·hat did that amount to~ 

Then they entered into a pooling ugreement, in 1874 or 1875, 
whereby nll the railrouds joined in making a pool and dividing the oil 
business from Pennsylvania to the seaboard and to Cleveland and 
other refining points; n.nd they agreed to pay certain rebates to those 
pipe lines alone which agreed among themselves to maintain the rates 
of pipage. The pipe lines which had this agreement between them~ 
selves (which is in this record), being the only ones which received the 
rebutes, at that time or very shortly thereafter entered the Standard 
combination. 

Now, what do some of the witnesses say about this~ Mr. Emery 
says of that contract (and this preceded the combination of 1879): 

"It was the final Waterloo, sir, of the entire independent interests. 
"Q. "\Vhat do you meun by tha 0 
"A. Absolute destruction to all the interests. It shut do~'"ll every 

refinery on the creek-e\ery one of them"-

Tl . Oil ,., k ~ -· iat is, vree - ·~' ; 
"And we discharged from our barrel factory-we were making our 
o-wn bnrrels--it set at liberty in Titusville alone over 400 men
between 400 and 500 men; threw them all out of employment." 

l\fr. Justice HOLMES. "\"\11at page are you reading from~ 
l\Ir. KELLOGG. Page 187 of \olume 2 of the brief. 
l\fr. Justice IIou1Es. Yes; I know the volume . 
. Mr. KELLOGG (continuing same quotation): 

"Q. In what way did it accomplish that result~. rt 
"A. Through discrimination. 'Ve couldn't ship to the e~ 

trade and we couldn't ship into the country. 1Ve met tho st g 
opposition of this same combination." 

Mr Emery so testified in this case. Is there a Standard :ntnessd,, 
""' · · 't · thIS recor ' and they are alive and know the facts-who demes I m 
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u Justice LuRTON. Upon t.his question or rcbu.tes, it has been 
assc;te<l that it was legal, as I understanc~ it, prior to the Fe<le~alr~c~s 
regulating interstate com~ercc, for ~ railroad company to d1Sc~1m~
nate in favor of a large shipper as ngamst n small one,_ all other conc11-
tions being equal, an<l that thcref ~rc what all these ra1lroa<l.s that you 
refer to were cloing was not then illegal or unlawful. 

Mr. KELWOO. I will answer that. 
Mr. Justice LuRTON. In your own time. . 
~fr. KELLOGG. I <leny that to be the Jaw. This court hel<l, in t.he 

Western Union Tel<'CTraph case, that it was illcgnl at common law to 
gh·e an unrcasonabl; p~cference or make_an.unre~sonable <liscrimina
tion in the trn.nsportntlon of messages m mtcrstnte commerce. It 
always wu.s ill<'gal at common lo.w to giYc unreasonable preferences. 

}fr. Justice LuRTO~. That simply <lrives the question back as to 
whether it is legal to make a <liscriminR.tion between wholesale and 
retail, a.n<l between n Jarge n.n<l a small shipper. 

)Ir. KEU..OGO. I say thnt this transportution, your honor, has 
become absolutely necessary to all commerce. The rule that the 
big shipper might have a. better rate, or certainly tho rule that ha 
might have re.bates the size of these, an<l rebates upon his com
petitor's goods, woul<l--

Mr. Justice LURTON. To give a rebate is ~·irtually to givo a prefer
ence, is it not 1 

Mr. KELLOGG. Yes. I think it would be unreasonable. I say 
that would drive every concern in th.is country into the hands of 
the big men as surely as it was driving them in that day. 

I must procee<l rapidly. They did buy up the Empiro Transporta
tion Co. from the Pennsylvania Railroad; they did enter into a con
tract v.ith the Pennsylvania Uailroa<l, whlch is in evidence, whereby 
the Pennsylvania Railroad agreecl to give them 10 per cent of the oil 
rates, as an equalizer, they say. Equalizing what l Equalizing 
traffic between the railroads. The result was that they got 10 per 
cent of the other man's money. This was not the common and usual 
thing in those <lays. It raise<l such a storm of protest in Pennsylvania. 
that suits were brought to eject the Pennsylvarua. Railroa.<l from the 
State, and to eject the United Pipe Lines from the State, and llr. 
~·o~kefeller, ~Ir. Flagler, Mr. Rogers, and all their associates were 
md1cted. for· conspiracy in the State of Pennsylvania; and they 
entered mto an agreement- · 

The Cn1EF JUSTICE. W1iat year was that i 
Mr. K~LOGO. That was 1878 or 1879- just about the time they 

Were getting up this combination . 
. The CnIEF JUSTICE. Pardon me. A while aero you said as I recall 
m ak:" o , ' 

m. mg a general statement, that the illegal practices or fraudulent 
practices as to rebates to which you ref erred, continued up to the 

74558-11-2 
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time of this suit, until they were prevented by this s ·t Th f 1 . l I . u1 . e acts 
w He i .rou gc?er~] y detailed are all facts which occurred before 188

2 and up to tlus time? ' 

hlr. KELI.OGG. Certainly. I shall come to that later on. Wh 
those cases were dismissed all of the independents through the.n . . . d. , e1r 
rcpresentntrves, Jome ma contract with all of the Standard Oil com-
panies- I can no_t st~p to ~ive. yo~ the names of them, but they are 
attnched to the b1ll-m which, m view of the following stipulation tho 
independents agreed to ask the district attorney t-0 nolle those indict.. 
ments nnd to dismiss the civil suits. The stipulation, among other 
things, contained the following (Brief, vol. 2, p. 195): 

"That the snid parties of the first part (Standard concerns) shall 
and wiH make no opposition to an entire abrogation of the system of 
re bat.es, drawbacks, and secret rates of freight m the transportation of 
petroleum on the railroads" 

and 

"That said parties of tho first part further .agree that the railroad 
companies may make known to the. other shippers ~f petr?leum on 
their several roads nil the rates of fre1ght; and that said parties of the 
first part, or any of t~em, will not ~e1ve any ~bate or di-aw~ack that 
the railroads compames are not at hberty to give to other shippers of 
petroleum." 

\Vhen confronted with that does l!r. Rockefeller deny it t No; he 
says that he does not recollect but that no\V th~t I mentio? it he has 
some recollection of that. He had been postmg up, as ~t appea~, 
about the details of construction of barrels and everythmg else m 
those days; yet he says: 

"Q. But you do have a vague reco~ection of them t, hlnk I ever 
"A. Oh now that we talk about it, I. do. I don t t 

attached ~ny special !mportance to them'-
Ref erring to the smts- . t b · ~ a suit 
"It was a sort of a custom m those days o nng . 

"Q. 'Vhat's that~ · th Pennsylvania section to 
"A. It was a sort of a custom okfnd f e ha.hit ,, (Brief vol. 2, 

bring suits in those days. It \Vas 0 a • ' 

p. 196.) . h b•t that most men would not envy. 
. vVell, your honors, it '°!as a. ~ i h he was indicted i Do you 
Do you believe t~at he did n~~ t ·~w: ~e most outrageous rebating 
believe that he did not know .a 1 ~ t 
ever known in the annals of railroad.in~ which led up to the trust 

Now those are some of the tran~a~ ionls ill state what that trust 
' . h 's permission w 

of 1879. 'Y1th your onor e trust of 1899. There were, 
was-and the trust -of 1882 and th . ber of independent manu
during the years prior to 1879, a large num and had established a 
facturers. They were large manufacturers, 
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b"'oad and exported a greater percentage of the 
l rge commerce a ~ · ' • • d bl' ~h d 
a h has been exported smcc. They ha esta L:s C 

Product t an ever . - .,. - > • d I hi B It". 
1 

e refineries and munufactorIC'S at 1\ ew 1 ork, l h1la C' p .a' a 1 :.C, Oil City, Pittsburg, Boston, and other places, mostly m Penn-

sylvania and Ohio. 
~Ir. Justice ~lcKEXXA. You sny the in.tlependents had n greater 

export trade than ho.s eyer been equaled srnce i 
Mr. KELLOGG. The independents had a greater percenb\ge of 
port accordin" to the total production in those dnys, tl~an has ever 

~:en d~ne since.
0 

It was $36,000,000 back in 1872. And Jt has never 
exceeded in this country over $93,000,000. They had worked _up 
this business. The Standard Oil men did not work up the foreign 
business. They did not originate the pipe lines. 1:'h~! <lid not. st~rt 
that business. They did not demonstrate the f ens1b1ht.y of buildmg 
a pipe line over the Allegheny ~fountains to the seacoast. Others 
did it; and when they could not stop those pipe lines they bought 
them where they could. 
~ow whnt did they do~ Prior to 1879 the.se men went into the 

first St~ndnrd Oil combination. There were 30 corporations acquired 
during those years, nnd they were acquired through stock ownership 
in this way. To be sure, there might be sen~ral partnerships 'vhich, 
n.s & part of the scheme, were consolidated into a corporation, and 
then the stock of the corporation tnken. Those were not purchases 
of property in the ordinnry course oC business. Thn t was a con
solidation, us I will show you. To.kc, for instance, one mentioned 
by my brother )filbum-the Pratt )fonufacturing Co. )fr. Henry II. 
Rogers, Charles Pratt, and Josiah ~lacy, I believe, were stockholders 
of that corporation. They turned their stock over to, as they called 
it, the Standard Oil interest. "no that is we do not know; but the 
custody of the certificates either went to individuals or the Standard 
Oil Co. to hold, not for the benefit of the Stnndard Oil Co. or the 
the Standard Oil stockholders, but the Standard Oil interests and 
Rogers and :Macy and Pratt, who were then taken in. That is the 
way they did it. It was just exactly stich a combination ns any con
cern would make, the stockholders of one going to the stockholders 
of t?e other ~nd exchaUooing the stocks or acquiring their stocks and 
t~king them m ~ a common pool. In that way 10 good large corpora
tions were a.cqm..red. They were competing concerns, and the testi
~ony shows they were competing. On the cross-examination of 
.Ir. Ar~hbold and Mr. Hockefeller they do not deny that. Ten 
comps.mes were taken in where they exchanued the stock of the 
Sta~da~d Oil C..o. for the stock of the others. '='There were 14 com .. 
pa~es m which the men took some stock in the Standard Oil and 
retained som . th h . e m e ot er compurues; und there were 4 companies 
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whC're the whole stock was ncquire<l in wh' l . 
nny of the original owners retai u ' ic i 1t <loes not appear that 
Oil stockholders increase<l fromn; any: So that the list of Stnndard 
trust agreement of 1879 was ma<l me~;n abo~t 1874 to 37 when this 
stock interests. It wns not a pur ~- . w~ simply a combination of 
\\l1y do I say thaU Those sto~~~seldm t e usual course of business. 
· I 0 ers, most of them · d m c wrge of the separate p1a t Th I ' remame 

t 1 'fl n s. ose p an ts were op t d 
sepnra c y ·. wy Y" were separate corporate entities. era e 

~Ir. Justice McKEXXA. w·irnt is that i 

Mr .KEu.o~o. They .'vere separate c~rporate entities, ownin" an 
operab~g therr properties, anu their stock WB.8 simply t k ·"'t d 
Pool ·} l cl' · I <l . a en m o a. '' 11c l wns ivH e up m 1879. 

t
. Tl~e com

1
biirn tion was kept secret from the public in ull of the inves-

1gat10ns o that. day. Subsequent to that time m· 1888 ·b · t f C . ' , w en com
m1_ tees o ongr~ss were trymg to find out whether that combination 
ex1s.te<l, 'vhen ~~its were pending, if this was an ordinary growth of 
husmess, ucqmrmg property to increase the business and to add to 
the volume, why did they not so frankly ~tate. They denied it. 
The Stan<laru Oil Co. of Ohio, in the course of its dealin~ in Cleveland 
had rna<le a contract with Scofie1<l, Shurmer & Tea;ie whereby th~ 
latter ugree<l to limit the production of their refinery and not to 
engage in refining anywhere else, anu the Standard brought suit in 
1881 to enforce that agreement. They set up in the answer that the 
Stanuaru Oil Co. was in a combination in restraint of trade. :\Ir. 
Rockefeller made an affidavit in that case which he was confronted 
with in this case, and it shows the kind of combination this wa.s in 
1879. Mr. Rockefeller said: 

"Affiant says the Standard Oil Co. owns and ~2erates its :efineries 
at Cleveland, Ohio, and its refinery at Bayonne, N. ~.; that it has no 
other refineries nor any interest in any other refineries, nor does the 
Standard Oil Co. operate or control in the ~nited. Stat,.es an:r o,O~er 
refineries of crude petroleum; that there are m Ohio," est Vll'gm~a, 
Pennsylvania., New York, and New Jersey a large number .of refineries 
of crude petroleum that are not o'\\--ned or ~on trolled by ~aid Standard 
Oil Co. and in which the said Standard Oil Co. has no mterest what-
ever, directly or indirectly, which ar~ no:w .and for years ~~t,,~ 
been refining crude petroleum and selling it in the open mar e 

Mr. Justice LuRTON. What page are you reading from~ 
:Mr. KELLOGG. PrLgea 35 and 36, of volume 1 of the Government 

brief. 
I fin d b the said Standard 

H That the amount of crude petro eum re e y fin d . the 
Oil Co. does not exceed 33 per cent of the toto.l amount re e tn 

United States." · ll d th 
:Mr. Milburn states to you that these gentlemen contro e en 

90 per cent of the business. 
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Mr. Flagler is even more specific nt this ti?1e. .This wns in 1881, 
when. the combino.tion of 1879 was nctunl1y in exIStence. Ile snys, 
on the samo page (p. 36): 

"Nor is it true, ns stnte<l by John. Tcngl.e, thnt the Stnndurd Oil 
Co., directly or indirectly, through its 0H1ccrs or ngents, o~ns or 
controls or hns control of the works form(\rly owned by \~ nr<lcn, 
Frew & Co. Lockhart, Frew & Co., J. A. Bostwick & Co., Charles 
Pratt & Co~, Acmo Refining Co., ImpNinl Refining Co., Cnmden 
Consolidated Oil Co., Dc·yoe Mnnufacturing Co., or the refinery at 
Hunters Point, N. Y., or nny of them." 

These a.re the identical refi11eries whieh )lr. Hockefeller snys in this 
case they bought in order to increase their cnpo.city, nnd were con
trolled by the Standard and its stockholders. They were in n com
bination, ru; Mr. Uogers snid. 

llr. Justice ~kKEXSA. That stock wns in the hands of in<lividunls 1 
~Ir. KELLOGG. Xo; the custody of the certific11tes wns in the 

Stando.r<l, for the bc.nP.fit of the Sto.ndard Oil stockholders nnd the 
stockholders they hn<l tuken in. 

)[r. Just.ice HOLMES. r C.>U mcnn the physica) paper was there, but 
the title wns in trustees. 

llr. KELWGG. It was in 1879. I do not know where it was before 
that. 

~Ir. ~1IL1n;nx. It was always, the evidence is, in other trustees. 
)fr. KELLOGG. Prior to 1879 it wns in the n11mes of various indi

viduals. 

~Ir. Justice .McKENXA. It was either sai<l in this or in the other 
argument that the reason was thnt the Standllrd Oil Co. under the 
laws of Ohio could not take the stock. 

)fr. KELLOGG. That may hnve been the reason. 
)fr. MILnunx. That is right . 

. :u:1" KELLOGG. ~Ir ... Archbold says on October 15, 187fi, after tbe 
signmg of this agreement: 

O.;'CQ. · ?Iow long has the Acme Oil Co. been one of the Standard 
I O • . 

0 .1"CoA. The A
1 

cme Oil Co. is the Acme Oil Co.; it is not the Standard 
1 • at a I. . 

St:iS·a~orul 1~~1 hns it been controlfod by or affi.Jinted with the 

"A· It ~ an independent or•F.anizn tion · it is not controlled or 
n~1att'd w1.th the Standard Oil ~o. at all.': (Drief, vol. 1, p. 37 .) 

of t~:: testimony '"~ given on Oct?ber 15, 1879, after the signing 
· agreement ·w1th the Acme 011 Co.· und the Acme Oil C · 

one of the · ' o. is 
1, uilb compnmes whose stoc.k went into the combinntion which 

r..lr ....... .L urn says wns nn · ·t· f 
bu · acq ms1 ion o properties in due course of 

smess, open to tho '"·orld. 
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~Ir. I~ogrrs says: 

"Q. 'V ns there a snle or transfer made of b . 
your usmess a_ 

Ile SJ)(.•aks for the Pratt :Manufacturing Co.-

;~;w1~0~:~;,Jtcd~-?! ~~~l:?es~·fich practically the Standard Oil Co. 
A. I w11l answer this much of the urstion b . 

Standard Oil Co. does not practically c1ntrol ou! h~i~.~~at the 

I have not time to rea<l nll he says. It is here in the b · f 1 n t he 
b t . I ne. u t 

su s a.nee is t iat they got up from time to time diITerent combinatio 
!'eople would ~omc in and go out, but the nature of the combinar::" 
is clearly md1cated. 1 n 

o_thcr men tcsti!icd to the same facts, denying that their companies 
(which were then m the trust) were affiliated with or controlled by th 
Stnndard Oil Co. e 

~Ir. Justice HoL~IES. Is it not the natural inference that the reason 
they 'vere keeping quiet at that time was because there ~ere limita
tions to the charter of the Standard Oil Co., and that this thiner 
might be looked upon as umvarranted because of that limitation: 
rather than for other reasons that did not include that~ 

1.Ir. KELLOGG. I think not, because at tha.t time it was charged by 
some of the people, by Scofield, Shunner & .Teagle, and others, that 
they were in an illcgn.l combinntion; nnd ev~n at that time such a 
combination met with the condemnation of the public. It led to the 
examination by the committee of the New York Legislature in 1879, 
and again in 1888 . 

. Mr. Justice LGRTON'. ''fiat lrtls the date of ~fr. Rockefeller's affi4 

davit~ 

1.Ir. KELLOGG. 1881, your honor. 
~Ir. Justice LvRTOX. 'Vas the Ohio suit then pending~ 
~Ir. KELLOGG. That was in 1891 or 1892. I will come to that. 
1.Ir. Justice LuRTON". "nat was the occasion of his making that 

affidaviU \Vhat was he trying to meet~ . 
~fr. KELLOGG. The Standard Oil Co. had entered rnto a cont.ra~t 

with Scofield, Shurmer & Teagle, whereby the latter a_greed to limit 
the production of their refinery in Cleveland to a certam amo~nt per 
month, and not to engage in re.fining anywh?r~ else. They vwlat:~ 
that agreement, and suit was brought to rn1om them, and ~bey. s . 
up n.s a defense thut the Standard Oil was a party to a comb:at1;:~ 
nnd Rockefeller und Flagler mo.de affidavits to the ~ifect t at . 
Standard was not in a combinn.tion, and that the ident1c~l cornf~~:~ 
which were then in this trust in 1879 were i;ot unde.r t e ~: r kept 
or affiliated with the Standard Oil Co. That is the pomt. y 
this thing secret. 

1Brlel, vol. 1, pages 38-'2. 
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. e IloDtES. ThC'y werC' goini? it pretty dos~, but taking 
.Mr. ~ust1c I ··u ose that n.fndnvit wo.s true, was it not 1 

it in a llteral sense-I, l:s ppt b lievc e,·cn lnkinO' it in a literal sense and 
:?!Ir KELLOGG l 0 no e ' l"I } Id th 

. "' .. U Rockefo11er the benefit of every doubt, that ie to c 
grnng • r. Fl l 11· l !Io. either did not tell the truth then or 
t th that ft<l' er ( < • "' • } • 
_ru . or 11 ·i," tbe stnnd in this cnsc. Ile mn.y tnkc lus c ioice. 
he~;~ Iu~~i~: ~u~~ox. \Ye~l, 

2 
which c-hoicc <lid he take 1 \Vas he 

confronted with this afficlav1t. '\'1.tl1 this n.Hicln:dt and he did 
)Ir. KELLOGG. He was confronted ' 

not deny it. . 
)fr. Justice Ll.JRTOS. Did he offer m1y cxplanat10n--

)Ir. KELLOGG. x o. . 
( t . · ) 0£ tho broad terms of this .Mr. Justice L"C"RTOX con mumg . 

11ffidavit1 
)Ir. KELLOGG. Xo. He could not.1 

• • 

Xow, what wns the trust agreement of 1870 ~ ~lo.nng go.thert'd m 
30 companies in this way through stock ow~erslup, t1l~Y fon?ocl_ the 
first trust, which was the parent trust, winch all the mveshgations 
o! the committee of Congress (the Committee on )fanufoctures) a~d 
the committees of the New York Le.gislaturc never succeeded in 
draaaing to light when they were trying to find out the history of 
tho; days, and never, until tho exigencies of this c~se compelled the~ 
to, did they bring it forwo.rd. I am glad they did so, because this 
was the forerunner of the trust in 1882. 

Thirty companies were combined in the han<ls of three trustees; 
and we will call it the Vilas, Keith, n.nd Chester trust, because they 
were the trustees. It reads: 

. "Whereas the Standard Oil Co., of Cleveland, Ohio, holds the 
possession of certificates for certain stocks and interests which it is 
desirable t.o distribute among the parties entitled thereto; and 
whereas such stoclcs and interests now stand in the names of several 
persons, and it is desira.blo for convenience in dividing them that all 
be transferred to trustees, and that the same be so transferred by 
the Standard Oil Co., by ea.ch party holdin~ the ~n.roe, and by every 
person holding or claimmg an interest therem "--

Mr. Justice HOL.'1ES. 'Vhat pa.ge is this~ 
~Ir. KELWGO. This is Appendix A, at page 414 of volume 1 of our 

bn~f · It goes on and gives a list of the corporations the stocks of 
which are tr~nsferred to Myron R. Keith, George F. Chester, and 
~eorge II. Vilas, as trustees, ''to have and to hold said stocks and 
interests to them a.nd their survivors and successors in trust never
theless for the following purposes to wit: To hold c~ntrol and man-
age th 'd ks · ' ' ' es~ stoc. and mterests for the exclusive use and benefit of 
thefollowmg-named persons o.nd in the.following proportions named:" 

1 C~amlnatJo.n of Rc>ckefeller, vol. 16, pp. 32nf-3:211. 
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. Then follow the names of th 37 
including those who ha<l L _ e st~~kholders in ths conibi .... t· 
st k f ucen taken tn b th· _,,. ton, 

oc s o these various comp t· . y IS acquisition of th 
e mg compnrues ~ 

"f\n<l to <li v i<le an<l <listribut th . 
vemently <lo so between the sniJ . e same as soon as they can co 
the same ns nforesaid and in ti persons _for whose benefit they hold 

T 
, te respective proportions af . " 

ltcreforc, if they <li<l d. 'd th oresa1d. 
30 <l. rr IV1 e em there w 37 

t11erent companies ea.ch h Id. h' ere stockholders in 
of ench company Il~t ti o .1:md g t e same proportion of the stock 

· · iey w not hold all th sto k f 
companies, they only held pnrt of the tock f e c o all the 
those instances the purt which they h Ids do. ~dme. of them, and in 

~1 J . e was IVI ed into eq 1 ~ r. ust1ce ~lcKE~XA. Di¥i<led ho·w ~ y d ua ?arts. 
that I cnn not hear you. · ou rop your -voice so 

Mr. KEI.LOGU. They divided the stocks which thl'yheld : t l 
parts, Sc> that nil of the persons named in the trust held ~h: :~:e 
pcrcento.ge of the stock of each corporation. 

111~ C~UEF J USTICE. In oth£1r worcls the mother corpor t' 
you cnl~ 1t, the Oh~o corporation, prncti~nlly owne<l that s~~n, 83 

Mr. KELLOGG. ~o; I do not think so. 
ThP. ?mEF JUSTICE. In substance, when they divided it out in 

proportion, they put it in the name of the stockhold(lrs in proportion 
to the s;ock that they held in the other cornpn.nies. 

Mr. KELLOGG. I do not think thnt is th.e fact. I beg to differ with 
your honor, because there is no evidPn<'e that the Standn.rd Oil Co. 
of Ohio <'Ver own<.'d a dollnr of it. It "·as simply the custodian, as 
statr<l hrre. It belonged to the stockholders of the Standard Oil 
Co. and to the new stockholders as they came in from time to time. 

~fr. Justice ~fcKESI\A. I thought that was your contention in con
nection with the Rockl'feller affi<la"it- that they did have an interest 
and <lid own it. 

Mr. KELLOGG. Xo; my contention was that ~Ir: Rockefeller's tes-
timony in this co.sc that they purchased the refmeries in the ordin11ry 
c.oun;c of business wus not true. Thal wos the main combination1 
and the combino.tion in those days was the same thing as the com~ 
bination in this <la.v. There we have 37 stockholde~. \'ilas, Keilh1 
and Chester hdd the stock in trust for those 37 men. 

~Ir. Justice DAY. 'Yhat did Vilas, Keith, and the other roan give 
to these people i Did they give anything at that time i 

Mr. KELLOGG. Kot that appears. . 
Mr. Justice HOLMES. I suppose thi~ was just like plenty of oth~r 

trusts that exist. Persons invest in different kinds of stocks, or 1.0 

this, that, or the other ~<l oC security; and I suppose the trustees 
issued certificates to the different ~eople 1 . That I do noi 

.Mr. KELLOGG. They may have issued certificates. 
know. There is no evidence of it. 
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Mr Justice DAY. "no were the three trustees i . Mr: KELLOGG. They were attorneys of some of these various com-

anies They were lawyers. . 
p Mr )uLBURN. Two of them were lawyers in Cleveland, ~ trunk. 

ifr: Justice DAY. The name of Keith~ thought I recognized. 
Mr. KELLOGG. Yes ; he was a lawyer m Cleyelan<l. 
Yr. Justice DAY. 'Yho was Vil~~ . 
Mr. KELLOGG. I b<'lieve he was m Pittsburg. . 
~fr . • Justice DAY. They were threo attorneys for the pu.rtics lD 

interest 1 
Y . 1 

Mr. KELLOGG . es, sir. . . . 
These companies were not bought by 1ssumg Standard Oil s tock 

or pnying for them out of the treasury of the Standard Oil Co. 
The CmEF JcsTICE. You lower your voice so that I co.n not hear 

you. 
lfr. KELLOGG. These were not paid for by the issue of Standard 

Oil stock. Some of them v.·ere. Ouly two yeo.rs and nine months 
later these identical companies, with four or five others, were put in 
the Standard OiJ Trust of 1882, valued at $56,000,000. 

Mr. lhLDUJ(X. Oh, no; all the oil s toro.ge was included in the 
$56,000,000. 

Mr. KELl..OGG. Tho oil storage bolonged to the separate corpora
tions. I say these companies were put in nt that valuation 2 only two 
years and nine months later. They did not grow in value from three 
BDd a half million to $56,000,000 in two years. 

Now, let me come to the Standard Oil Trust of 1882. It does not 
appear whether Vilas, Keith and Chester did distribute these stocks 
or not. I doubt if they did, as they also signed the trust of 1882. • 
In 1882, when the Standard Oil Trust of that year was organized 
(which we will hereafter refer to as the Standnrd Oil Trust, the validity 
of which came before the Supreme Court of Ohio), there were 40 cor
porations and limited partnerships. I v.ill explain whnt I mean by 
"limited partnershlp." Your honors probably understand that a 
Pennsylvania. limited partnership is a stock corporation io effect. 

The CmEF JusTICE. A joint stock company. 
lli. KELLOGG. Yes. So we will say there were 40 corporations then 

owned, I ~elieve, by 42 stockholders. There was a trust agreement 
dra~'Il, which :Mr. Hockefeller snys Mr. Dodd, the general counsel, is 
entitled to the credit for if there is any credit in it. It cronted the 
trust for the lives of the trustees and the life of the survivor and 21 
yea~ thereafter, because that was as long as they could makE' it; it 
pronded tha.t the stocks of the 40 corporations should be transferred 

! ~ RC!COrd, \'OI. 16, p. 3176. 
UQ."Ufc1, vol. 21, p. 88. • Seo bdet, vol. 1, .PP· .£!8, m , 430. 

'i~S-ll-3 
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to the tru"t(•e. 1 } ., . ,s an( t mt the l . 
were issued in the form almo~t s ioul<l issue trust certificates w . 
porutions the trustees held al~ ~f t~tock certificates. 0( the '40 hich 
the stock of 26 others so tl o e stock of 14 and a 1Ila·orit cor~ 
time in 26 of those ~orpor~~~:~:re ;;e~e ~utside stockhold~ at [~f 
sto~k owned by this bodv of 40. me~ ~ ie trustees took: all of the 
their s_to<'.k in a trust, to hol<l to eth ''1.ho came to~ether and put 
potentially compctinO" and had be!n e; t~:se comparues, which were 
together. They wer: en(J'aged . th ac ua y competing until brought 

K l 0 m e same general b · o:v, t le trust u.grcement o! 1882 . usme~. 
orgamzen in en<'h of four Stat ~pro~<led that there should be 
Jersey, ana Ohio, a Standard Oil :;m .. :: ork, Pennsylvania., Kew 
of the 14 e?rpor1Hions of which they ~w!~o ~~kthe over tkhe propertif.9 

illr Just H . . · a e stoc . 
. • ice OLMES. Tlus is the agreement of 1882 ~ 

.Mr. KELLOGG. This is the Aureement o! 188?· ·. ::u J . L ~ - , res, srr 
Oil ... C~· ufs;~ce JURTON. Is that the date of the b;fh of the Standard 

o. o .. , ew erse.r 1 
1'fr. KELLOGG. Yes; I am comin" to that 

. 1'
1
Ir. Justice LURTO~. That was ~ne of the corporations then pro

Vt( e<l for 1 

~fr. KELLOGG. Yes.; it was created in pursuanceofthatstipulation. 
Anet, ns I. recolleet.1t, M fast as they got in all the stock of the other 

26 co~?rat1ons, the .properties of those <...ompanies were to he conveyed 
to the Stan<lar<l Oil Co. of the proper State." Two days later that 
agreement wn.s mouified. 

There existed a Standard OiJ Co. of Ohio. They organized a 
Standard Oil Co. of New York a.nd a Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey; 
and to the Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey they caused to be conveyed 
from some of the subcompanies that were in the trust of 1879

1 
and 

which went into this trust, certain properties. It was the same with 
the Standard Oil Co. of New York. There the amalgamation stopped. 
The Standard of New Jersey was organized with $10,000,000 capi· 
ta.l,-not $10,000,000 in the first instance, but it was increased to 
$10,000,000 before the reorganization of 1899. We v.ill call it ten 
millions. So there we have held together in the Standard Oil Trust 
all of the stocks of 14 companies and the majority of the stocks of 26; 
the only change was that some of the subcompa.nies, -where they held 
all the stocks had conveyed their properties from one subcompany 
to another S:.S for instance, the Pratt )fanufacturing Co. to the 
Standard oi N ~w York. Thus they he.d 40 companies hel~ together 
by a trust, and that is the famous Stan~ard Oil Trust. . he 

There were 42 stockholders who went mto the trust a~d signed th 
trust agreement. The trustees had their property appraised, and t 0 

d (I will · nd figures your record shows that it was value give rou ' 
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h ) t o~6 000 000 and they issued, to 42 men, seventy millions on ors a ~v , 1 ' • t · 
of trustees' certificates in exch~nge for ~he stock m the 40 _corpora. ~ions. 

They organize<l with a presulent, wit~ a secreta.~; with stoc~ cer-

t.ti .... books J·ust like a stock corporat10n. I say stock certificate 
l C&ll':I 1 .fi b ks " b ks·" I should say "trustees' rert1 co.te oo . 0~tr. 'Justice LL"RTO~. Cn.n you make a quick reference to one of 

those certificates i 
Mr. M1LBUn~. There is one in the bill .1 

.Mr. KELLOGG. I will turn to one in a moment. 
~!r. Justice IIoLMES. Thn..t wa.s rather o. common matter. 
~fr. KELLOGG. It wns common after this. It was fol1owe<l by the 

Suaar Trust agreement of New York, copied almost verbatim. The 
su:ar Trust aCTreement of New York was held illegal by the supreme 
co~rt of New York. It wus followe<l by the \Vhisky Trust of Nebraska 
and Illinois, almost verbatim, a.nd was declnred illegal as tending to 
monopoly by the supreme court of Ncbraskn. an<l the supreme court 
of Illinois. It was followed by the Lea.cl Trust in ~Iissouri nlmost ver
batim and it was <lcclnred illegal by the court of nppeals of ~lissouri; 
and it has been declared illegn.l and has met condemnation n.s a com
bination in restraint of trade an<l a monopoly n.t common law by every 
State court in this Na.tion before which it has come. 

When they changed to the Standard Oil of New Jersey the.y simply 
substituted a corporation under tho libern.l laws of New J ersey for the 
nine trustees. They elected the same president; they made the same 
by-laws, scarcely changing n word; and they suhstituted the perpet
ual power of corporate existence, which can hold together the amal
gamated wealth of many men through all time, for that of trustees 
whose life may he cut short by <le11th. Is it any more legn.l i 

They issued, then, $70,000,000 of certificates. They issued there
after 312,225,400 for additional stocks of companies a.nd additional 
properties to.ken in <luring the life of this trust. They issued a 
stock dividend on ~fay 25, 1887, of ~15,024,t300. 

The cash value of the property put in in 1882 wus $67,936,098. 
The tote.I trust certificates were $97,250,000. There was, according 
to ~he statement from their own books, $29,313,902 of water--on 
thell' own vnluo.tion. I n.m not condemning that at all. I 'think 
that wa.s a Tery reasonable amount of water. But when I come to 
state the profits (which ~Ir. Milburn says are reasonable) I will show 
you ~h~ profits they obtained on this capitnlizntion s to.gger credulity; 
8.D.d it IS very strong evidence of mono1>oly It . · · . 
f is said they issued 20for1>-tha.t is, 20 shares of trust certificates 
otr lkhofldStandarcl Oil stock. They did; but they were issued to 

s oc o ers who t d · h 1. -- urne m t e stoc~ of these 43 corporations, and 

•See Record, vol. A, p . S3. 
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20 
in or<lcr to make up this 20 for 1 
the~ n<lde<l something like thi t (or 870,000,ooo of ccrtific1L~) 
certificates which di<l n t r een or fourteen millions of ' 

v o represent a.nyth· watered 
now, whnt happened 1 Th tng. 

oth · ese trustees went · · 
er competmg concerns, and there . on acqumng stocks of 

(nlso to the original brief in less com l is attached to the reply brief 
we were able Lo proYe it of th to ksp ete forrn) a. statement ~ f ..... Q" 

b. . ' e s c . and . . ' - ~ 
m nt.ion acquired from the be . nnin ~ropert1es which this co.o:i-

thc m all; we <lcman<led a compfete lis~· / '~e _never .~e~ able t.o get 
never furnished it. 0 t e1.r acquisitions, but they 

'Vhnt happened af!Rr that~ Th . th" ere were '\"ariou . . 
ln is country. one in 1888 b h . s investigations 
~f f ' Y L e congressional Co ·t nnu actures; one in 1888 by th X y k num tee on 
been one in 1879 by the .........-e•w ,.. ke L. e\~ I or Senate; and there had 

• ' n J.. or egtS ature. and thi St . 
Trust was particularly in the publi . Th, . s andard Oil 
l d h c e.} e. e public was becoming 

t
ahnrfme atf sue tremendous aggregations of capitaJ pe""'tuated m· 

e orm o trusts. ' ·r 

Th~ Attorney General of Ohio brought a suit in the Su reme ~mt 
of Oh_10 to oust the Standard Oil of Ohio from that Sta~e and from 
the right to carry out that trust agreement. .Mr. Milburn says 
that that was purely n suit in quo ,va.rra.nto as it was to list 
the_ Standard Oil Co. of Ohio because it had bec~me a party: thro~h 
all its stockholders, to an agreement which was ultra vires and that 
there was no .que~tio~ of ~?nopoly in the case. The' Attorney 
General em bodied m his petition and his amended petition a copy 
of the trust agreement, which contained the list of all the stockholders 
who signed the agrcemen t, named all the corporations and showed 

• J 

on its face just what the Trust was designed to accomplish. So all 
the facts were before the court, and in 1892 the court rendered 
a. judgment declaring in the opinion that it was not such sn agree
ment as the corporation could execute, o.mong other reasons because 
it tended to monopoly. Under such cfrcumstances I do not believe 
this court is going to inquire whether a pleading in a. State court 
was sufficient to raise nn issue on a question which was within tbe 
decision of the court, when that decision is in harmony with the dec
larations of every other court in this country ha. ving a like agreement 
before it. That is my answer to the gentleman's ststemc~t that the 
question of monopoly was not involved. It wa~ not d.eaded to be 
a. monopoly under a statute of Ohio. The Va.le~tme antitrust statute 
of Ohio was not passed until 1898. It was decided to be a monopoly 
at common law and if the trust was a monopoly at common law 
when it covered intrastate commerce it is a monopoly at common 
Jaw when it covers interstate commerce. The body of the conunon 
law, as this court has said, covers the Union. 
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Kow, wha.t did the rourt say~ 
"That the nature of the agreement is such !18 to preclude_ t~e 

defendant (Standard Oil CC?· of Ohio) fro1? bc-c9mmg. a pur~ t;> it* is, 
we think, too dcnr to rc_qm_rc muc~1 <:onsHlernt1on by us. 

"D this a~eement, m<l1rectly tt is true, but none the less efTe~
tuan/, the defendant is ~ont~olle<t _am_1 mano.geci by the _Stanc!nr<~ roil 
Trust, an association with its prmr·1pal place of busmes~ m .New 
York Cit\', nn<l oq~nnizcd for o. purpose. contrary to the polt<'y of ol!r 
laws. Its object was to establish n Yirtunl mon~poly of t~e busi
ness of producing petroleum ancf of mnnufnctunnJ;, re:finmg, an~ 
dealinO' in it and all its products throughout the 4?ntirc country_, ano. 
by whir.h it might not merely control the production but U~e pnce at 
its pleasure .. ~p su:h associations are contrar.v to the pohry of our 
State anct ~O)(l. 

The .-:ourt. ritcu the decision of the supreme court of New York, o.s 
I recoUect, rendered in the Sugnr case. This clecision was rendered 
after the Sugar Trust decision nnd nfter the 'Vhisky ?-'rust clecision, 
although those trust agreements were ma,le a.f ter t1us trust agree
ment. 

The Cu1EF JcsTICE. You mny suspend. 
(The C'-Ourt thereupon took a recess until 2.30 o•elock p. m .) 

AFTER RECESS. 

)1r. KELLOGG. ~1r. Justice Lurton nsked me where the form of the 
trust certificate was. I beg your honor's pardon; it slipped my mind. 
It will be found in Volume A of the record, pnge 33. 

After the decision of the Supreme Court of Ohio in 1892, declaring 
this Standard Oil Trust illegal, e.nd excluding the Standard Oil Co. 
of Ohio from the right to perform the same, the certificate holders 
met and dissolved the trust, and liquidn.ting trustees were appointed. 
It appears by the evidence of lir. Uockefeller and ~Ir. Archbold 
that it was liquidated because of this decision. 

Mr. ~Iilburn fell into an error yesterday, no doubt not intentionally, 
-when he said that when they liquidated in 1892 there were only 20 
companies; that the other companies had been consolidated by the 
conveyance of their properties. That is not correct. There were 
84 C?mpanies, the stocks of which were held by the trustees just 
previous to the liquidation. The stocks of 64 of those companies 
~ere transf~rred to the several 20 companies, as the court below 
found; for mstance, 23 to the Standard of New Jersey, 11 to the 
Standard of New York, 11 to the Anglo-American Oil Co., and 
so o~. So that when finally liquidated the s tock of the 20 com ... 
panies only was divided. Those 20 compnnies held the stocks of the 
other 64 companies; and I believe that there n.re something like 23 
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of them still in exis.tence.' From time to time afterwards the. di consoh1l~ te properties of course nnd some of th 
1 

d b 
. ' , em went out of usmcss; •n•.l the Standard holding company als-0 "" uired the 

stocks of various other companies. q 

The liquidating trust.ees were practically the same as th t lees 
of the Standard Oil Trust. This is tho •·ay they liquidoted~ hZ,'llil
burn expl:uned that there were 972,500 trust certificates Th 
•
1 

• ·d <l f · ey 
um e t 1e stocks of the 20 companies into 972,500 Parts, and dis. 
tnbutc<l them among the lrust--0ertificate holders-we do not know 
how many; there were h ·o or three thousand. We never have been 
able to get the books of the trustees, in spite of the litigation in Ohio 
and all the notoriety. We traced them down by the examination 
of every man who we thought would know-Rockefeller, Archbold 
(who were liquidating trustees), the secretary, the attorney in fact 
of the liquidating trustees, the man who kept the books (lfr. Ben
singer); ''"" found they were in a safe in the Standard Oil building in 
1900; and although those books were important books, nobody could 
or ever did explain their loss; and we never have been able to t.ell 
how many stockholders there were after the dissolution, between 
1892 an<l 1899. .All of this is narrated in the brief, and I will not 
take further time with it . 

. Mr. Justice Lnnox. ~Ir. Kellogg, what is the m11.teriality of all 
that preceded the occurrences that operated to put the shares of all 
these companies in the Xew Jersey company in 1899 i 

.Ur. KELLOGG. The defendants claim that by rea.5on of the trust of 
1882 and the trust of 1879 there bt>came a body of common stock
holders, common owners. . . · ded 

.Mr. Justice LrRTOX. Your argument upon that subject IS inten 
to meet that suggestion I ·d ts 

Mr KELLOGG. yes. and to s~o\v that there were two vo1 trus. , 
one ~f which was <le~Iared Toid and dis.solved and the comparues 

separated. d 1 on the other s.ide, 
Afr. Justice llcKExxA. As T und~rstoo ff:~~r;:;he trust of 1879. 

he stated that the common owne? f p [~ained, ;our honor, by tak
Mr. KELLOGG. It c~e a~out a;be e~:mmon o~ership WBS estab-

ing them into the comb1~ation. . 

lished by the trust of 181 ~· . b \·o--1ern Securitits ease. 
t t diJiers from t e " n.n ·t Ile says in that rrsp~ I • that matter u-hen I co~e .to I. 

I will call your hon~ a~t~nt10~ t~ , b UC7ht and decided, Jt JS not 
Wben the X orthern Secunue.s s~1t ~ a.sG rot ~Xorthern and not ill the 
true that ).fr. Hill owned .stock I~ tt e thr:a s~e. lir. Hill and his 

:i::. d his associa es ". Northern Parwr, an . (SeeGov 

traos!tmid &o fVious ot tlle ll} rompa!llll& . ks of .-hlcb ID lSW trere allOf& 
• Slny-four cornp&n.1es. StOC • 1 ~3) sholRS %3 or Ult 

E:s.hlbits 2SJ. 254, TO!. 7, pp.::~ ..-bole or iD part (R!e brief, 1"ol. I, pp. ' 
The 1~ of companJes ~ .. ~ 

64 compani& to be still m eXlSteace. 
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. <l stock in hoth compnnirs nnd controlled both com-
~~m~~ owne f · 

• .1 • • bod v of eommon stoc kholdt>t'S o two com Pa mes, an1es a.nu we.1e a J • 1 I l 
p d t' mpctition b(.\tWC'en tho~(' two companies Ult >een sup-
an t11e co tJ · 

cd Tl}erc wt're. outside sharc·l10l<lC'rs, of <·ourse, ns ll'fC \\Cre 
Press · · · · I tl · 'd h ·h l<l"'rs un<l<'r tlw tru::>t of lf;82. In prmc1p e 1ere is outs1 e s nre o " · · 1 · · · 

<l ·~tinction · in the facts there is substantrnlly no < 1.Stmct1on. 
not any l:l ' f . - 0 0 . ·tl f Up to December 31, 1892, out of the total o . SU7 ,200, 0 "~I ~ o 
certificates, they ha.<l liqui<latt'd $40,461 ,900~Jll:->t. a. hare maJ~rity. 
The men who did that were Tiockefoller and Ju:; associates ~n~ s.1x. or 
· h' t i ...., So tho.t 15 or 20 men- but not o.Jone thPse m<l1ndun.l eig " o le.o. . 

1
. ·d d 

defendants-did own a. majority of the certif~co.tes, nnd iqm ate 
theirs, and took their stock in the subcomparues. From December 
31, 1892, until December 31, 1897, only two mor_e sh~res of t~ust cer
tificates were liquiclate<l. :\Ir. ~filburn characterizes 1t .by saymg that 
they were pondering on what they could do to reheve the .small 
stockhol<ler; and he bore down very heavily upon the hardslnp (as 
they always <lo in these cases) to the small shareholder who would 
have been injured by a distribution of his shares. Let me show you 
some of them wl10 <li<l not liquidate <luring the five years in which 
Rockefeller and his associates controlled the companies through the 
owne~hip of the majority of thP. shares of the subcompanies, the 
balance of the shares, two or three thousand in number, being repre
sented by the certificates not liqui<la.te<l. 

The Dostwick family, with 18,199 sho.rcs, did not liquidate; Lock
hart, with 17,094; Harkness, v.ith 14,000; another Harkness, with 
131077; the estate of II. II. Houston, 11,775; the Brewster family, 
9,885; the ~Ie.cy family and estate, 12,880, and so on. Why, they 
were not small stockholders. It is perfectly evident, your honors, 
that they liquidated in a way to hai.·e a body of men so small-the 
e.ssociates of ~Ir. Rockefeller- that during as many years as they 
were ~llowed to tlo it they could go on a.nd manage these companies 
as 1 instead of 20. And in order to make the companies fewer in 
number, they previously transferred the stock of 64 to these 20. 

What started up the liquidation so promptly in 18971 
. On September 15, 1897, the attorney gencrnl of Ohio filed a petition 
~ the Supreme Court of Ohio in the origina.l quo warranto cnse, stat
mg that the trust as to the Standard of Ohio had not been dissolved 
and. asking to have it punished for contempt. A la.rge o.mount of 
testunony was taken. It is sufficient here to sny that evidently the 
court .must have been convinced that as far ns the Standard Oil Co. 
of Ohio wns concerned its stock had been distributed, as ::llr. Rocke
t!!er, I _believe, tes~~.eu; so tl~at after considerable testimony hnd 

n t~ke~ the petition Wus dismissc<l. Of course it should have 
:: disnussed if the stock of the Standard Oil Co. of Ohio ho.d bc~n 

n out of the trust, as it o.ppcared. But the other compa.nies, 
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owi;ing a majo1ity, ha<l not been taken out. So in 1897 th li · 
I· t b · l l · . e qur-

< • wn rc•ime mpll ; ""' 1m1~c<l1ately these gentlemen cast around 
lo fm~l son:e othrr way of holding these separate concerns. 

It is smd they were not competing companies; that they were 
held togc_t~er hr ~ body of common owners. There were only 20 
?I the ongmal stockholders parties to the trust of 1882 who went 
into the trust of 1809; the bnlnnce of the several thousand stock
l~ol<lcts in 1899 wcr~ new men, ~oming in and going out. They 1rere 
hke every corpomt10n. An<l if all that wns necessary to make a 
legal combination to-day is that they should trade stocks and get 

8 hotly of eommon owners, one man owning stock in every company, ii 
is perfectly simple to evn<lc the Shennnn law. For after the decision 
in lhe Xorthern Securities case, when they distributed all the stock 
of the Xorthem Pacific an<l the Great Xorthem to the certificate 
holders of the X orthern Securities Co. pro rata, there was 11 body of 
common owners. And if this body of common owners could do as 
they pleased with their property (as )fr. ~Iorgan claimed they could), 
of course they coul<l form a combination which was illegal before. I 
simply mention that in pussing. 

After the Attorney General filed his petition, testimony was taken 
from Noiember 8, 1897, until about )larch 20, 1899. But about 
the time that matter came up for hearing, in the spring of 1899, 
they formed this new combination. And it will take me only a 
moment to explain it. . 

The Standard Oil Co. of Xew Jersey we.s one of the .20 compame.s, 
and had SI0,000,000 of capital. They increased its capital to 
$110 000 000 makinu the orfoinal $10,000,000 e. preferred stock, 

' ' ' • ~ 
0 

Th $100 ODO 000 of common and afterwards retrrmg that. e new d h h lders of the 20 
stock was issued to the two or three thous~n sJ are o . f d wo" 

10 000 000 of New ersey pre erre ~ companies (because the $ ' ! . shows that the stock of 
exchanged also); and the record m this casled "nd exchanO'ed for the 

Oil C f 1.. • Jersey we.s so .. 0 the Standard o. 
0 

. ew t t I $97 249,200; the effect 
stock of the 20 compames to th~ e~ en ~ny shares of stock of the 
being, of course, that ... there were J~ t e.:d%a as there had previously 
Standard Oil Co .. of ~ew Jer~ey ouss~a The~, and at that time, was 
been Standard Oil trust certificate . . d ..... luch the court held 

b. t · ,·ms orcraruze , " 
when the present com ma ion his tl~e Standard Oil Co. has been B 

b 'II 1 From that day tot to e 1 ega · 

holding company. . . not competing. It does not 
It I·.., snid that these compnmes "ere not If they were not 

~ • h they were or · · 
make any difTerrnce whel er t ti' allv competing compamesd, 

· th .. wrre po en .J t't'es an actually competing, ey . ht f separate corpornte en x I 
1 · · a the rw o They were c a Iffililo 0 01~ tor stock Jn th& 

t certi1ica te.t ha~ e not been that the equivalent of 8 aw I lt thW 8 ppears . 
Stendard Oil c.o. of New Jerser. 
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<T (P <l in the sitme busi1w~:;. )1r. Roe kdelll'.'r t (\Stifi<-'d, in 
were enoacr d" <t in Ohio thnt theY had been sc>para.tc<l 
th contempt procc>c mos ' . . I .1 ot 

e . · rtin<Twith each other-nctually competing. _uo n 
an_d wclr.e co~~ but I am simply giving his testimony. He snid they 
tlunk t 1ev '\tter"'' · f ] J c of tho 

. th. t they were dissoln•d in pursuunr<' o t lC eerc . 
were , 11 t of Ohio uml after the dissolution were nctunlly 
supre.m:- cour an1'"'s 'uis test imo1ff is quotC'<l in the Lrief. If 
competinv comp .. . • 11 I 0 t omi)etin(T it wns becnuse th<>Y W<'rC hl' <. togot l<'r thrv were no c n' . . ~ 1 . 
b

. • t t <luri·n(T dissolution. wluch \\·as ill<'gnl at common a\\ 
y a rus ~ · . · · t -t · 

and ille(Pal under the Shnman Art, Lrcousc 1t was a con~mumg r_u::; , 
and thr~ can not set up an ilh•gnl ngr('C'ment as a basis for a right 

t-o combine again. _ . 
To-<liw the Stnnda.rd Oil Company of :\ew Jnsey owns 1 ~4 com-

. avs I hnYe previousl"'-· stnt<'<l. The clC'CfC' C runs ngamst the 
pam<>s1 J • • d I ·11 
37 principal onrs. They are recit<'d in full m the bnef '. nn w1 
not stop to go through t.lwm. Of the. 37, all but i were m t~1e tr~st 
of 1882. The 7 are the :\fonhnttnn Oil Co., n large concern m Ohio, 
which they secrrtly purcho.sc>d in 1899, which I will state to y our 
honors; tl~<' Standard of California (formerly the Pucific Coast Oil Co.) 
in 1900 · the Prairie Oil & Gn.s Co., which the trustees created as a 
separn.t~ corporation ; th(' Standard Oil Company of Nebraska, created 
by the Standard of Kew Jersl'y in 1906; the Security Oil Co. and 
the Corsicana. Il<'fining Co. of Texas, which were secretly owned, 
one of them through an English firm of solicitors, which I will state 
when I come to it. 

So that prior to 1899 and 1900 those companies w-ere separate, 
potentially competing concerns, engaged in the same business all 
over this count ry, and th ey were put together. This combination 
differed from the trust only in the respect that a corporation1 perpetual 
in its powers, took the place of the trustees in the Standard Oil Trust • 
.And, as I v.iJl show your honors by the debates in Congress, it was the 
Standard Oil Trust which was considered, among others, and against 
which Congress was legislating or intcncling to legislate when it 
passed th.is bill. 

llaving briefly outlined the three trusts, I come now to the business 
of the various Standard Oil companies, and the acquisition by the 
Standa.rd of the pipe lines and secret companies . 
. It is said that this company simply acquired properties in the 
~sual course of business. No company in this country ever entered 
into a business in which a.ble men were engaged and suddenly sprang 
from 10 per cent t? 9~ per cent of ~he business by natural growth. 
!:1ey took compa~1es mto the combmation as they could get them, 
he~ they were important and competing. They bought up re· 

finene:i and market~ng ?ompanies.when they could not get them to 
come mto th~ combination, and dismantled them. · 

74558-11--t 
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It i; s•id that they only bought and dismantled refineries of which 
th('y could use the material, an<l which were old and of no particular 
us('.. The record docs not show that to be a fact. ~fr. Archbold 
testtfic~ Lef~re the. ~~anufo.ctures Committee of Congress in 1888 
(and }us tcshmon.y ts m this recor<l) that up to that time they had 
pur(·h~SC'd nnc.I chsmantleu from the beginning about 50 refineries, 
~1e bchevcd.

1 Pe~ple do not buy refineries for the sake of the junk 
m them. They dismantle them to get rid of them in tbe business. 

During the life of this concern we have only been able to show 
that they have acquired by stock ownership, combination, or purchase 
225 srparate concerns. 're asked time an<l again during the taking 
ot the testimony for a complete list. They talk about the power of 
the Government to go in and get these things. Under the llau 
cnse, the Government cnn only get such information a.sit designates 
in its subprena the books will show. The subprenas, which are in 
this rer.onl, show that the Government complied strictly with that 
rule, as we should. Talk about the power of search of the Gorern
ment! '\ny, your honors, it is nothing to the power of the Stand
ard Oil Co., with its lnlyers and its agents in e"ery State. We got, 
as the su bprenas in this record show, only what we compelled them 
to produce. . 

Of the 225 companies, of course many were small market mg c~n-
. 137 u·ere refineries includinrr lubricating works and vaselme cerns, " , o . lin 

works· 64 were exclusively marketing concerns; 24 were pipe- a 
concer'ns. Of the refineries which they b?ught, large and smaU, dur
in(l' the life of these combinations, they dIBmantled about 7?· There. m:y be an error of one or two as to which it is very difficult to 
determine from the record. . k . th 

Between 1883 and 1888 they got 31 per cent of the stoc m e 

Tidewater, a large ?ompet1in~ c~nee~ and Reighard's refinery, 
In 1886 Holdsh1p & rwm 8 re ery, . · el dis tled 

· d and immediat Y man · both in Pittsburg, were acqdu1.re Mr Irwin· I believe who was 
I fin ·es An it was · , ' 

They were. arge re en . who Mr. Milburn said "saw the hand-
ioterested 1D one of these, b <lid 

. . th wall ,, Of course, e . . bo ht d 
wntmg up?n e . T hat extent were refineries ug an 

Mr. Justice LURTON. 0 w r f 1899' 
dismantled alter the amalgams io~ ot They bought a new one of 

Mr KEuooa. Not to a. large ~x en.1; tely dis.mantled it. They 
. . Illinois and urunewa d .1:~- tled 

the Cudahys m Shur.mer & Teagle an \Wll.Uan . 
bouaht two refineries of Scofield, Oil Co.'s refinery and cfu.. 0 b ht the Manhattan 
those. They oug h in a xno.ment. 
mantled that. I will com;;!a::; bad a new refinery, built in 1880. 

In 1887 Logan, Emery · 
b ht it and dismantled it . . They oug 

I Rooard1 VOL 6, p. 1281. .· 
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In I890 the Globe Refining Co. of. Philadelphia. and th~ Glo~e 
Refining Co. of Pittsburg were acquired a.nd both refincnes di.s-

t} d For the8e and 45 per cent of the stock of the \Vestern 
.roan e . . . h d t ' fi t & Atlantic Pipe IJinc they paid 81 ,274,820 Ln cas an cer l ca. es. 

Did they buy those merely to dismantle them~ These a.re the 
indicia. of their combination nnd mono~oly . . . 

In 1895 they bought the Crescent Pape Lme, with a refinery, 
about completed, which they never have operated. They have 
operated the pipe lines, but not the refinery. 

In 1895 they also bought the Union Hcfining Co. of Titusville, 
the liutunl Oil \Vorks, the Intrrnational Oil "" orks, a~d ?thers. 

For the ~fanhatta.n, bought in 18991 R.s I say, they paid m property 
and a contract $2,800,000, 11.s I will show your honors. That was a 
large pipe-line and manufacturing concern. And they dismantled 
its refinery. 

The Incliann fielcJ was a new one. Thn.t is the new fie l<l which 
lfr. Milburn sa.id they went in 1rnd developed. Ilow did they develop 
it¥ The Indiana Pipe Line & Relining Co. had pipe lines into this 
field, and a new refinery a t. Ka.nkak<'~, Ill. , which had been built by 
the Cudahys; nnd these people boup:ht its stock, as I will show you, 
through a.n English firm of solfritors. The refinery had been com
pleted, though some of the by-product departments were not com
pleted. They dismantled it at onco. 

In 1901 Scofield, Shurmer &, Teagle (as I will show wl1en I come 
to take up the testimony ns to unfair competition) was ~ large com
peting concern, manufacturing about 200,000 barrels o( oil per year, 
which it sold in seven or eight States. It had two refineries in Ohio. 
After a warfare they bought it and held it out a.s an in<lependent 
concern and dismtintled its refineries. 

In 1900 tkey bought the Pacific Coast Oil Co. I do not think it is 
fair to say that they dismantled its refinery; they abandoned it and 
built a bigger one nt another point. But I wish to say something 
about the Standard Oil Co. of California (formerly the Pacific Coast 
Oil Co.), which hos been hefd up Lere as one of the great enterprises 
of these gentlemen, a legitimate growth of business which their 
energy and money alone was able to develop. There is no evidence 
of anything of the kind. The record shows that the California. fiel<l 
was discovered a good many years ago. It ha.s developed largely 
fro1? 19?0 to the present time. A large part of the oil produced in 
C_alifor~a-thc 4?1000,000 barrels they speak of- is not refina.ble 
oil._ I~ ts crude oil, sold for fuel. But there is a large a.mount of oil 
~h1ch 18 re!inabfe, and the production in 1897 was 1,903,411 barrels; 
m 1898,

1
2,257,207 barrels; in 1899, 2,642,095 barrels; in 1900, 4,3~-t,484 

barrels. When they went there they were selling their ea.stem oils 

1 Record, vol . ti, pp .~. 
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in Ctllifornia through the Stan<lurJ ff l , 
rt~ent; .nnd they met in competition ~\·i~~· of low~ ~.their selling 
and ref mrrs, who W£'rc succe:ssf ull . . ~he Cal~forma producers 
not true that the Stan<ln1·<l .1· y pro~ecutmg therr business It. 

11 "" ulscovered tl · is 
cou <. only make good oil out of th C l'f ie pro~e.ss, and that they 
cent of eastern oil with it. or -:>O e a I otnm oil by mixing 70 per 
. t . r • ' •.J per cent of t . 
l . is: ~h~ llld~pendent refiners were successfuUeas e~ o~, wh~cl.ierer 
ml m ( nhformn when the Sta l .1 y making illum1natinfl' 
• • • Il< aru went ther d . " 
rn compeht1on with the Stan·1 d' . . e, an were sellm{1 it , <l . uar s m1xeJ oil o 

.. a.n what did they <lo i Th f · 
Puente Oil Co., the Gnio~ Oil ~yo ~unnld ttlh1e Pacific ~oast Oil Co., tJ1e 
l ., ,. l o ers e.stabhsh <l • b · 

t 1ere un1l they proceelled with their u, I . e m usmt1ss 
P ·ri C :sua tactics Thev b h I 

llCl lC onst Oil Co. for S7G 1 000 B f . . r oug t t le 
S d l ' · e me that wa:i L !rht h ta.n an of Iowa (which at th11t t' . h ouo ' t e 

k . . une \\ ns t e company d · 1 mar ~etm~ m the Pnei£c Const Stat ) l o~ng t le
Pu t 0·1 c· . es mn< e a contract 'nth the 

e~ e l o., m 189S, whereby the Puente a(J'reed to lim· . . 
<lSuction of refinc<l oil to 600,000 gallons per yea~ and sell it ~l~ttsopt1lo-

tan<lar<l. ie 

~Ir. ~hLnt·Rx. ~1r. K{'llugg, is that th(' rontract annexed to th 
bill? e 

~ir. KELLOGG. Y cs; attaC'he<l to the bill.1 
~fr. ~hLBCRN. Does it limit thrir manu(arturing i 
lfr. KELI,OGG. Yes-that one, or the other. One of them do<'s . 
. Mr. ~IILBUR~. No; neither . 
.Mr. KELLOGG. It is in evidence, too. They were to purchase it nil. 
The Union Oil Co. is another one. I do not know the date of that 

contra.ct; but it appears that in 1904 they hnd a contract 1'ith the 
Union Oil Co., a copy of which is in evi<lrnre. That wag the best, we 
coul<l <lo. 'Ve coulJ not gfre the original; but I think you will 
find on reading the brief that the copy is substantiated. By tu!lt 
contract the Standur<l ngrecd to purchase 600,000 barrels per annum 
of the cruJe production of the Union Oil Co., in consi<lero.tion of 
which the Union Oil Co. agreeJ not to manufacture any illuminating 
oil, naphtha, benzine, gasoline, or light distillate. 

They me.de contracts with indrpen<lent producers whereby they 
agreed to se II only to the Standard, and to store their product if they 
produced more than the Standard coul<l take. And ha-ring dona 
this, they proceeded to take the business of California. 

In 1902 1903 an<l 1904 the independents were doing from 15 to 
' ' d 33 per cent of the business in Los Angeles. The Stand.ard r~duce 

the price to a loss so that their books in evidence m this case 
(we are not relying' on oral testimony) show that they lost from 2f 

_to 3! cents a gallon. And '"·hen your Honors consider that ta~ a 
·cent a gallon on the cru<le production that the Standard 0 °· 

1 Reoord, vol. A, p. 168; vol. 21, p. 101. 



f tul'"'S will i>·L \' 12 }Jcr c<'nt dividends upon their entire stock, 
manu ac " '~ - 00 000 

. ~12 000 000 an<l thnt a c<'nt n. gallon 'nil pny o¥er 520,0 , , 
O\ er i:i ' ' ' • h ·1 
-rou will see what a stupendous los::; 2! or 3! cents n. gallon ls on_ t e 01 • 
· In this case we got at the statistical dc>partment (and I \nil show 
you by nn<l by how we <li<l it) with a subprena; and we showed .the 
price of oil all over this country, and the losses, and. t?e co~t of s~Hmg, 
and we showed thn.t whereY<'r there was compct1hon bke this the 
Stan<lnrd wa9 selling at a. loss. "l1y, they sold oil at 7t cents n. gallon, 
nnd at a. loss of 2! cents-perhaps lower tlum that; I <lo not kn~w, 
but a loss of 2! and 3f cents-in Los Angeks, when th()y were making 
3 4 an<l as hi<Th as .5 cents a ::!Ullon in other places, nn<l when they 

I I . I") d .) h 
were getting from 13 to 21 cents n.t SpokRn~, Port.Ian , anu ot er 
p1ares. 

You may say tl1nt is compet1tlon. It is, your honors. .And I 
announce that I do not be}ip,·e it is possible by law to prevent that 
kind of competition. The Stnt(\s have tried it, nn<l these corporations 
ham been exc:lu<le<l from some of tlw Stntes for violtlting those lnws. 
Ilut. I bC'lieve that to he n. <lc>grN' of paternalism that is not in the 
policy of the Jaw. Such competition is unly dangerous, your honors, 
when in the hands of n combination of such size that it mny lo"\ver 
priers to a ruinous degree in one placean<l make up its losses in another. 
It is the most common way of drinng men out of business ; and I v.-ill 
show you how they ha Ye clone it all ovE>r this country. Independents 
lrnn• come before the examiner and ha,Tc testified to the circumstances 
and I shnll narrate them nccurntely to the best of my ability. This is 
the way the Standard company of Cnlifornin bccume such a great 
corporation. 

1t is true, your honors, that ~incc 1904 and 1905 the indcp{mdents 
have grown. And why? I believe it is the nn.tural deduction from 
this record: Because they were frrPd from the prrs('cutions of the 
Standard Oil Co. And as ~fr. )[ilburn went outside of the record in 
talking about that, I will say that you will find both by the proof 
and by the statis tics of the ,1e1)nrtment. which he resd which are , 1 I 

not m evidence, that from thRt dny to this the independents have 
grown. I should be glnd to h1n·e your honors take the entire rE>port 
of the Department of Commerce and Labor from which thi? o-entle
man read and consi<lrr it in evidene~, c\·cry pnrticle of it. 1=> Th('y 
have. g~o:'·n because the Standard ha..~ cens<'d its unfair methods of 
~-ompct1bo~, censed to get discriminfttory ratt:>s from the railroncls, 
iqu1<latcd its secret companies, and they have had a fair show. 

The CmEF J USTICE. The uf:'duction from that would be that all 
the. troubles .You compluin of came from the character of the acts 
which you complain of. · 

1' }[~.KELLOGG. I think a good deal of it dors, your honors ind the 
est 15 d~e to their size and the fort that they hold together these 
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separate companies which are . 
ness of the Stan<lar<l Oil Co of J~a~~ w~y _related. Why, the busi
t.he business of the other co~p . orn1a. IS as absolutely foreign ,to 
other counsellor at law It i·sanh1esl<l~s my business is to that of any 
h . o mo togeth . 

t ese companies scattered all over tl b er m corporate form 
may put the price so low in one plac:e a~o~nt~, through which they 
raising it in another. You ma Sil '~ ro~n. a competitor, while 
Leave them their power the mo~ {' h~n]om their methods." 
take away the fear of th~ law the ~~~ryofw ich th~y h11ve acquired, 

t h I , prosecution that th G 
ernmen . o <~s over them, and the Stan<lar<l Oil Co ca.n e oY-
concern m this country out of business in :five . put every 

I ti t · th · years. 
s lD. ID e mterest of a free an<l open opportunity f 

to en "ar1 · b · · h or every man 
i::i eie m usmess wit equal protection before the law¥ It. d 

always h~s been one of the provinces of government t-0 t ~a~ 
weak against the overpowering for~e of wealth. pro ec t e 

~he CnIEF JcsTI~~· .~Ir. Kellogg, <lo you mean by that (I am not 
asking by way of cntic1sm, but by way of information) that govern
ment has alwn~s been able to control an<l regulate, and has controlled 
and regulated illegal acts of the powerful and the strong~ 

.Mr. KELLOGG. Not always, your honor. 
The CurnF JUSTICE. Do you mean by that that government has so 

acted as to prevent there being powerful and strong people in the 
world 1 

J.Ir. KELLOGG. Xo, your honor; it has not. But it has always been 
the provinre of government to protect a people against monopoly, 
whether it be by grant or by individual acts. It has not ahrays 
succeede<l. 

The CHIEF JcsTICE. Those are acts you are addressing yourself to 
now, not power. '\Vhat I want to know is where the distinction lies; 
whether you draw the distinction between the illegal acts done by 
powerful people, which everybody concedes ought to be reprehensible 
and the Government has the power to punish, and the fact of power 
itself, resulting from the accumulation of power and wealth in the 
hands of one person~ . 

~fr. KELLOGG. Their great power enables them to use the unfarr 
methods and to do acts, some of them perhaps ille,gal a~d some not 
illegal in and of themselves, which would not be harmful m the hands 
of the corner-grocery man as against ~is neighbor.. . . . t 

}.fr. Justice LtJRTON. Do you conceive that an mJunct10n age.~ 
the further do in a of any of the illegal and unlawful acts of w~ich 
you complain wo~ld leave this corpo~~tion or congerie of corporations 
to a lawful existence, lawful competttlon 1 

}fr. KELI..OOG. I do not think it woul<l, your honor. at? 
Mr. Justice LuRTON. Or does the Government seek more than th 

And if so, why 1 
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. KELLOGG. I do not think it would be su_flicient. . . 
~Ir. t' LT ....... TON Is it in accordance with your v1ew that 1f 
~fr Jus .1ce u.n. • d f . t 
• .' · · d from t.he doin(J' of these unlav.1ul an un o.1r nc s 

tbey were enJome r:. l · f b t 
. t't' then there would be nothing left to comp am o u 
Ill compe .1 10n, 
. 'l size. . . 

.Mr. KELLOGG. And combmat1on. . . . 
Mr. Justice LuRTON. A size resultmg from combmat101:1 may be 

thl·na· a. size \';hich is the nuturnl growth of the germ ts another 
one "1 

thing. . · l b '[ p k Mr. KELLOGG. Quite another t.}nn?. As was sal( y ·' r. , ar er 
(and I listened with a great denl of interest to the gentleman s ~ble 
argument), I do ~ot think ~~is court can foIJo,a..· up these corporo.t1o~s 
and regulate their compet1t1on. Take away from them the po"'.er 
nd the competition is left harmless an<l the ayenues of enterprise a . 

are left open. 
Mr. Justice :McKENNA. I do not exactly understand you there. 

Suppose they have the power, the giant's strength, and do not use it 
like a giam. Do you still say the Government ought to proceed 
age.inst them ~ 

Mt. KELLOGG. Yes; beeause the.y are a combination; they will 
use it; all human experience shows that they have an<l will . 

.Mr. Justice )lcKE.NNA. I un<lerstood you to say that you joined 
\\ith Mr. Milburn in referring to, and aske<l to have introduced as 
evidence, the complete recor<l which shows that by the cessation of 
illegal acts t.he independent compa.nies have commenced to thrive i 

.Mr. KELWGG. Yes, while this suit is pending; while they are 
threatened with prosecutions. \Vithdraw them, withdraw the fear 
of the law and give them the power, and I do not believA there '"ill be 
an independent concern of any size in this country in five years, your 
honors. 

Let me now take up some of the various means by which they have 
established this monopoly. 

A great deal has been said about the pipe-line situat.ion. Time "°ill 
not permit my going into the details of this subject; but I think I can 
state in a general way how they have obtained control of pipe lines 
and how they attempted to get control of other pipe lines and suc
ceeded in limiting their activities. 

Pri~r to 1882 the Standard Oil combination, throuah the National 
rrans1t ~· (which is its principal pipe-line co~pany to-day), 

ad obtamed1 by purchase of the stocks and consolidation the control 
0~1mos~ of the pipe lines, which wt're then local gatherin; lines in the · 
~1 regions of Pennsylvania. This record does not sh~w that the 
t~ndard Oil. people originated the idea or put into practice the 

8~ eme
1 
of bmlding pipe lines, tanks, etc., and carrying oil in that 

way. t was done by the Pennsylvania manufacturers. The 
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Stun<lurcl intercst8 went in ufte ~I R 
nnd acquired the princip~l o r • ~· ohckef~ller started this scheme 

I k ncs m t e oil re . . 
un< crtoo ~ to build pipe lines to th b gions. Others first 
Oil Co. 'Vhen they ho.d <l('rnonstr:tesea. oard; .n~~ the Standard 
the Stnndard hacl failed to o-et cont I<\ It~ feas1b1lity, and when 
the Standard itself huilt a p~ipe 1· rot o ht em nfler a bitter fi('tht 
II b me o t e seaboard t N " , 

nr or; and, strano-e as it may s"em 't . th a ew York l ~ , " , I · ts e only 
w.s eYer hecn uble to get across the State of N company which 

rnilroa<ls never hel<l up the Stnn<lard Oil Co Th ew Jersey .. The 
helcl up the ra-ilroads. They were higO'er than t~ Sta;dard Oil Co. 
th(\y stopped the others from Crossin: Ne r J e ra1 roads. But 
wus no pipe-line condemnation I or - \-t ersey, where there 
· aw. n one case the St d d 

1
1 tself bought rights of wny, strips, across the territory· and a!t 
u wvers d f · r. , an i s 

,, un ~ome o its oiHcers superintended the fights hv which 
one .of these mdependent companies failed to O'et across th St 
of .~ew_ JC'rsey to ~cw York Harbor, and had ~to pull up 7~ mi~: 
of its p1p_e un<l go t~ )larcus Hook, a place in Pennsykania. 

The T1dcwn ter Oil Co. an<l the Tidewater Pipe Co ar t' 
t 1 · l ·1 · e par 1es 
o tu~. >IL The Standnrd owns 31 per cent of their stock. The 

recor<l 1s nhs.olutely rJenr that between those large concerns (of nine, 
ten, or I tlunk now filteen millons of capital) and the Standard 
properties, there is absolutely no competition; and I will slww 
you how. Awuy back in 1879 Lombard, Ayres & Co. and others, 
fou~d thut they were not able to get railroad rates equal to those 
rece1ve<l by the Standard, so that they could not ship their oil toXew 
York. Your honors will understand that at that time the low-grade 
oils could only be marketed in Europe. The high-grade oils could be 
marketc<l here. ~Ir. Lombard and )Ir. lr arren detailed their efforts 
in this testimony. They are fair gentlemen. They told how they 
applied to the railroads, and how the railroads told them they would 
not giYe them the same rates as the Standard got. They told how 
they built a. pipe line and got a little railroad to carry their product 
up to Buffalo, or some place up near there, and shipped it by the Erie 
Cana.I down to Xew York in summer, and how they got some over 
the Erie roa.<l in another way to Xew York. But the canal froze up 
in winter, and they could not do anything then. S? they star:ed 
out to build the Tidewater pipe line to the seacoast rn e.bout 1818. 
The railroads held up the construction of the line until they ~ade 
this contruct with the Standard which is in this record. Practically 
all of the Standard combination companies signed the agreement 
in 1883. It is in the record attached to the bill. (V o!ume A, 
pp. 152 to 160.) They signed an agreement .with the Ttdew~ter 
companies whereby they divided up the busmess of purchas~, 
transporting, manufacturing, and selling crude petroleum tmd ~: 
products, the Standard companies to have 88! per cent and 
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'd t 11.i per cent The contrnct was to run for 15 yea.rs. 
TI ewa er :z • l T' d t . 
Then they wero allowed to and did complete t ie I ewa .er pipe 

• 11.~ York Harbor. The Standard undertook to get control 
ltne to J.,ew · · fi ht l 
of it. They got some stock in the Tidewater. m their g a ong 
about 1883; and they went out to Pennsylvama and ~ndertoo~ to 
1 t themselves into control of the compnny at one of its mcctmgs. 
~::officers of the Tidewater c.ompnny who testified in ~his case tep 
us what happened. Mr. Benson swore that t~ey ba.rr1cnded their 
offices and protected their property by force unh] they c?ul<l apply to 
the court for protection. The Standard boug.ht re~neries connected 
with these concerns in order to take away theu busmess. And after 
all this struaole the Tidewater "Jn.id down." ~Ir. Benson, Mr. Lom
ba.rd, and ~h~ \r arren told the tale in New York. They "laid down" 
and made that contro.ct. The c.ontra.ct was canceled in 1891 as of 
the year 1890, when the Sherman Act was passed; but they have gone 
ri(l'ht ahead in the same way. The Tidewater is no longer a. competi
to~ of the Standard. The Standard markets a11, or practica11y all, of 
its product; and the Tidewater buys considerable of the crude it 
refines from the Standard. Its competition is out of this c o.se; and 
it has lived from that day to this under the shadow of the Standard. 

In later yea.rs there was another party of gentlemen-l!r. Lee (a 
well-kno\\n lawyer of Pittsburg, known to my brother '\Yatson), .Mr. 
Emery, and ~Ir. Tarbell (the brother of Ida Ta.rbe11), and others. 

Mr. Justice HOLMES. Do you mean ho is a brother of the lady who 
has \\ntten a good deal in magazines 1 

~fr. KELLOGG. Yes. He testified in this case, and )fr. Emery and 
.hlr. Lee also testified. They gave the history of the struggle of the 
Producers' Oil Co. (Ltd.), and the United States Pipe Line, which 
succeeded it, which is to-day the only real competitor of the Standard 
to the seacoast. Wben your honors understand the amount of tills 
?il (~hich is not as large as my brother .Milburn sta. tc<l; he is nus ta.ken 
m his fi~ures) which is marketed a.broad, and always has been, you will 
see the importance of this pipe line. They undertook to get the con
trol of tl1e Producers' Co.; but, it being a limited partnership buyin.g 
stock was not sufficient-they m.ust be elected to membershi~. The 
supreme court of Pennsylvania in 1892 held that they could not get 
control of that concern. Then the gentlemen connected with it 
unbdcrtook to build the United States Pipe Line to the senboard in 
a out 1893 as a common . . d . • l h · earner, an smce it las been completed it 

f
as acted a.s a common carrier, transportino oil refined and crude 
or everybody. o , , 

When th· liu · 
tactics WIS h e wa~ bemg. cons~ructed the Standard renewed its 
\\ere e~a :d :\ ev~dence ~n this case that the Standard agents 

.. •w g uymg strips of land across its proposed route. 
t45i>S-ll-s ~ 
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Antl thC' rn.i lro<\<l~ were {'l\CYac•cd in ft<rht in(l' them· X J 
could Itol ~n und{'r th{'ir'"'ri~hts of ~,·ay '"'bccausmi .l ew ersey; they 

1 • 1 . • " , e " 1ere was no con-
< 1 <' lll ll n tl on t\W lll :'\ew Jersey ~nd the endence h h 
Stnndn.nl's attorneys were <.lcf~ndina the railroadss oT~h·s t at the 

·1 t . ·1 . o . ey rrot 70 
mi cs uu1 t mto the Stn.te of Xcw Jersey and the Sup... eo0 

K J ' • eme urt of 
cw crsey held that they coul<l not go under a. railroad d the 

hu.d ~o kar up ~heir pipe for. 70 miles .bac_k an? builJ 't:;Iarc~ 
llt!ok. The tcstunony is <lctaile<l, o.n<l is given m volume 2 of the 
brief. It shows how. they hf.'ld by force their pipe lines from being 
torn up under the rmlroa.cl tracks until they went into court. It~ 
remarkable that the Standar<l never hnd any trouble with the rail
roads. \Vhy, the Prairie Oil & Gas Co. was built for miles upon the 
railroad's right of way. 

\Yhat tliu they <lo 1 Mr. ~Iilburn says that it is absurd to say that 
they increased thrir price of crude oil in Pennsylvania and reduced 
the price of refin{'<l oil at the seaboard, because that would make 
them so much loss. Remember that the United States Pipe Line 
lrnd a limited field to draw from. They did not have t_o reduce it 
everywhere. The testimony of ~fr. Lee and the other gentlemen 
connected with this matter is not denied by anybody. I do not 
know but that ~fr. Archbold <lid rather give it a side wipe, or some
thing of thn.t kind, but I do not think he squarely denied it. MI. 
Lee testified that a1ong during this fight in 1893 the price of crude 
oil was increased in Pennsylvania (where the United States pipe 
lines were getting their oil) and the price of refined export oil at the 
seaboard was decreased, so that the crude was worth 21 cents a gal
len in western Pennsylvania and the refined 1.92 cents a gallon on 
board ship in Xew York Harbor. 
lli.~es~ ~ 
The CuIEF Ji.;sTICE. \\nat page are you res.din? from· 
~fr. KELLOGG. I am reading from Mr. Lee's testimony, pages 3166--

3169 in volume 6 or the record. 
"f!.1; Justice HoLllES. ls it in the brief 1 . . . 
Mr~ KEIU>GO. It is cited in the brief; a part of the testimony lS m 

the brief. . h f t that Mr Lee tes-
1 wish to call your honor's attention to t e nc . . d t 

tified that the pipe line wns built by an association of mdepen enil 
1 h · line fine.Uy had to carry 0 

refiners for an outlet, an<l t iat t e pipe d 'th it from 
for nothing to keep ~me of the re~!rs ~;;i:~~~em::, he called 
going to the wall. Fmally, represent~~ ~t d!rd Oil Co., and Ior
on 1'Ir. Dodd, the general counsel ~f ~ e c;ncompetition and such 
merly his partner, to .protest{ ag~d :~d what ~1r. Dodd said to 
methods. What he sru.d to ~ r. o h t Mr Dodd said, under the 
him are found in the record; a~d. w a 'd . . tbi3 case of their 

. . .. · · y op10ton evt ence m , a.uthonties we cite, is m m 
motives. 
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lfr Lee says: 

I
. . l t him 'Admittin(Y for the snkt• of the a.rgumednt .th.at tt~e 

" SRI( ? ' lestro? them th<.''. can.it afford to . o it m IS 

Stanclar<l 0~ ~~~~~~der th~ .American flag an<l in the United ~tatcs 
free countrr,, <l tn capital industry knowlcdae of the business, 

ns havm<T a cqua .. ' ·· ' ln l · 1 bb d perso 1. I:' 'tted to carTV on thnt business wit iout >~mg c u e 
ought to ve r.ernu . . ~ Jl ,, , 
to death by mor<lma.te ca.pita . 

That may have been a little ora.toricnl, but it wn~ the fact. .How 
rttl h realized the protecting force of the American flag will be 
1
h e e F 'Ir Dodd in reply said simply that he woul<l have to s own. or .J.' • ' ' • • • ~I 

consult the officers, and he came back next <lay and s.1ud this to • r. 

Lee: 
"He simply said to me that they had considered the mntt~r and 

would do nothing; that they thought thE-y had matters their own 
v.-av abroad." 

There is where this oil was being sold. It was their only market. 
Of course they had their own way. This company struggled on 

rather than go to the wall. .Mr. Lee testifies that committees were 
sent to the Standard Oil Co., and they came back and reported that 
the Standard would do nothing but buy their properties at cost. 
Some of them said they were young men and they did not v.ish to 
go out oI business. They desired to continue their business. They 
\\ished to be let alone. A public meeting was called in Pennsylvania, 
and special trains were run to Pittsbur~, an<l money wns called for 
and subscribc<l by the independent refiners to carry on the <'nterprise . 
.And in the f s.ce oI those <lifficulties that enterprise hus gone on. 
They weatht'red the storm. An<l that is the independent compnny 
which my brother Milburn, in his Lrief, points to ''ith pride as a 
success. It pays 8 per cent on its stock, so he says it is profitable, 
while the Standard of Indiana pays five nnd six hundred per cent. 

The Sto.ndar<l did succeed, howen~r, in getting $393,000 out of 
$1,200,000 of the capital stork of the United Stat~s Pipe Line-it o\ffiS 
a. .little more thnn the.t amount to-day, to wit, about 33.5 per cent. 
\\hen ~Ir. Archbolc.l was asked why they hought that stock he said: 
"It \\~a.s for an investment and for the purpose of being in the way of 
~owmg what wns being done." In Rpitc of that, this company has 
lfred ~nd prosperc<l in a moderate way. 
k Agam, there was the ~resccnt Pipe Linc, with its gathering lines 
nown as the :Mellen Lmes, from western Pennsyl'"ania to .Marcus 

I~o~~, near Philadelphia. There was a law in Pennsylvania pro
hibiting the Standard from buying a cornpetin(J' pipe line· they got 
:.he law re~eale<l, and in 1895 they bought tha.t~271 mil~ ·of trunk 
mj 302 miles of gath.ering lines, and the refinery at )larcus Hook. 
Atl be~ b~ug~t t~e Pittsburg Pipe Line in 1886 and the 'V estern and 
. · anticplpehnem 1890. The result is that from that day to this there 
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has been <mly 011e in<lependtmt line to the sea.ho d · 
. I . ar , carrymg from 6 t 7 

per cent oi t ie lm~mci:;s. The Standard has tho b-, 0 

t l b l l u.i.nnce or cont ls 
lC n unC'e, or tas <·ontn\cts with them so that th . d ' ro 
"tl . Tl . . , e) o not compete 

w1 l. it. ioso pipe hne.s, until the development of the T . 
f urmshed the rxport business of this country. exllS field, 

I cnn not puss this subject without showin()' how thev" d th , • ( 1 . . o J sewe em 
up to use as an~ expression) m another way . 
. In 1884, the Standard having practically got control of the pipe 

lin:s to the sea.board, the Pennsylvania Railroad was the only railroad 
which c?mpt'.lted for ~ large amoun~ of oil in western Pennsylva.nia. 
So the !\.at10~al Transit Co. e?-tered mto a contra.ct (which is attached 
~o the l)lU, \ ol. A, p. 160) with the. Pennsylvania. Railroad, whereby 
lt was agreed that the Pennsylvama should have 26 per cent of the 
transportation of oil from Pennsylvania to the sea.board; and on the 
same day the X ational Transit Co. entered into another contract ·with 
the Pennsylvania whereby the Transit Co. ~ureed to carry the oil in 
its own pipes and pay the Pennsylvania four-fifths of the rate of 40 
cents a barrel, without the railroad performing any service whatever. 
That contra.ct was never canceled until 1905, but whether in late 
years it was operated under or not, I am unable to say. I do not think 
it was, except in this respect: The rates provided for in that contract 
remain in existence to-day, or did when this suit was brought; and 
they are absolutely prohibitive. The result is that the only outlet 
some of the Pennsylvania refiners have is to sell their product to the 
Standard or to ship it by the pipe lines of the United States Pipe Line 
Co. Some sixteen of them have contracts to sell their export product 
to the Standanl. 

Mr. Archbold testified that after the Pennsylvania had made that 
contract there was no further object for the railroad to ca.rry any 
oil. His testimony on that point was a.s follows: 

"Q Since that a<Yreement was ma.de the rates of oil uPdn Y:0~ 
pipe iine and upon the Pennsylvania Railroad have been l ent1c ' 
have they not~ 

''A. I think they have. h ve an com
'' n There is now no earthly reason wha.teyer to a y f the 

..,.. . d th il oa.d m consequence o 
petition between your lme an t th ~adlvides the business on a pro 
fact that you have an agreemen a 
rata or proportion~ ,, 

"A. I do not see a.ny reason. . . 
1 

!fr.-Justice HoLMES. "Your line" means th~ p1p~i!:~~nnsylve.nia 
Mr. KELLQGO. This was an agreement bet~een 

Railroad and the pipe lin~. d the words "your line;' 
:Mr. Justice HoLlIES. 1 es; but y~u r~a. I think it does. 

and I ask whether that means the pipe ~me l~e your honor. 
}\fr. KELLOGG. yes; that means the pipe ' . 
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. I \ilrond.s) lrnxe therefore now Ill) longl'r, 
"Q., They (that. 1:, t 1e rt of the urrr{'ement (lf which ~-ou h:_\re 

e.s.summg t~e dronin .entaf~decrease r:itc>s for the purpo~c of mereasmg 

h
okeo n.ny m ucemen 

s ' . 'l t eir busmess. ,, 
"A They have not. 
Th~t testimony wns ~i·nn by )lr. ~\rchbold in l~~~~ - ~Yhcn that 

t 
·n force . The rates remfltn the same to-dil~. . 

contrac wns 1 · · p ·dY 1Ulil. 
ain. These pipe lines are common citrn<'rs m emb. z i , 

Agy ·k d Oliio built under Llws requirin~ them. to bC' eommon 
:N' ew or ' an ' . l , ... f ' - ' . J ~ · d the lines oricrinallv built across t 1e ::;ti\te o ~H'' ('rscy earners, an .., w • • • d 

b ilt bv companies whose charters m Pennsdnrnltl r<'qlltrl' 
were u .. l f tl . l l r their 
them to be common carriers. I say, t iere ore, . mt w !el~ um ~e 
chartered powers they went from Pennsyh-n~u ~o ~ e\\ t,T~~ey nnd 
constructed a pipe line in Xew Jersey the obhg11t.10ns of tli.1t rharter 
rou

0
,, .. ed them and mo.de them common C'11rr1e.rs wherC'n·r they 

~- . 
What did they do to get around that? \Yhy ~ a short time before 

the passage of the Hepburn bill they did this-
Mr. )hLBCR~. Before its introduction. 
Mr. KELLOGG. Well, before its introduction. 
1Ir. hl1LB'CR!'f. Some time before its introduction. 
~Ir. KELLOGG. The dates are stated accurately in the brief.' 

They com·eyed the pipe lines in Xew Jersey nnd in )forylnnd, where 
there were no pipe-line lnws, to the Standard of ~ew Jersey. At 
Unionnlle, X. Y. (I do not know where it is, but somewhere on the 
border between 'Sew York nnd Xew Jersey), and at Center Bridge, 
Pe.., on the border line between Pennsyln1nia and Xew Jersey, and 
at a. place called Pawn Grm·c, Pa., on the Stnte line between Pennsyl
vania and i>Iarylund, little nllages out in the country, they con
structed so-called delh·ering stations, where they would deli~er oil 
to anyone who wished it, nnd spent about Sl00,000 a. station to 
comply '1lith the Hepburn law, as they say, but doing so in a way 
that no one under hcaT"cn could ship a bnrrel of oil throu"'h these 
pipe lines unless he carted it a.way from these little statio~ with a 
team. 
T~en they put in tariffs which did not, as )fr. Payne testifies, purport 

to. give rates to points where the in<lepen<lents were situate<l; and 
with ~he yo~ible exception of Phila<lelphia, he a<lmitte<l on cross
exanunation that not a barrel of oil coul<l be cnrrie<l for an inde
pendent un<ler those tariffs. Again, the rates were so hi'"'lt that 
they were prohibitive. ,., 

T~en, again, the Stan<lard Oil Co. would not act as a common 
earner anywny, although it is entirely £ensihle and practicable for 

l Brief, vol. 2, pp. ll'J-.94. 
1

" As of November 1 1""5." (Ch b ,,. ..., ese ro, record, vol. 1, p . 39-4; brtef, vol 2, pp. 9'>-100.) 
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pipe linC's to do so, ns shown by h . 
stance, the enit.cd States Pipe I,in;~~: ~ are domg it-for in. 
the scahonrd ancl the Texas Co fr OI-I 1'\estem Pennsylrania to 
is nll I haYc to sav on ti1~t sui. ~m I ; a ioma to the Gulf. That 
than I sliould Irnv;, >J<'C • iaYe spent more time on it 

Nmv I ·wish to cull vour honors' tt t. 
t . f 1 J a en ton to some m .. 
ions o t ie Stundar<l Oil Co d . 1 are acquis1-

0il Co. of Ohio and the Secu;it;nOit~~~1:~ ~!~a~o ti1e ~fonhattan 
your honors' nttention to the Corsicana Refini . C . f T1"1ll also call 

U t 1 t 18 ng o. o exns p o n >ou . <J<J the ~fanhatt.un Oil Co was a. la. . . 
concern, which hnd been built by Bradv &.Il <l' trfge mcfependent 
f · . : . . .J ene 1c or the purpo 

o msm mg thru gas works m ChicaO'o and In r I' se 
O'Q.S ·1 G ·1 . k o c ianapo is a supply of 
n 01 • as 01 is ta en from the rcsi<luum in refininO' Th 
cost them $:?,800,000. The $2,000,000 was represent~·d by :t~~~:~ 
the .$800,000 by. bonds on the plant. The com puny had a pipe line in 
In<lrn~a and Oluo, a large refinery, seven or eight hundred tank cars 
and 011 wells. ).fr. Brady then turne<l the stock over to the Chicag~ 
gas company for about $2,000,000, and the gas company assumed the 
bon<ls. Abou~ -~899 ~fr. Johnson, of Iludd, Johnson & Jecks, a firm 
of London sohc1tors, appeared on the scene and desired to purchase 
the Manhatt11n Oil Co. To make a long story short, ~fr. Johnson. 
bought it, and he paid therefor about $1 500 000 · and crave to 

• I ' I 0 

Bene<l1ct,& Bra<ly a contract from the Standard Oil Co. of Indiana to 
supply Benedict & Brady's works in Chicngo with gus oil for 10 years 
at lj cents a gallon, deli'\ered, when the market price at the refin
eries avero.ged about 3! cents a gallon. Drady testified that that 
contract was worth $1,300,000 to bim. The defendants denied 
absolutely that they bought the .Manhattan Company, although 
they imme<liately took over and bought its refinery for $250,000 
and dismantle<l it; they took over its car lines for 5468,000, and its 
oil wells for $380,000, making O\Ter a. million; and the stock still 
owned stands in the no.me of the General Industrials Development 
Syndicnte (Ltd.), of England. Thut was a<lmittedly a competi~g 
concern. lVben we got that f 11r, l\Ir. Milburn was v.-illing to and did 
enter into a stipulation that if we procured a decree in t~s case 
ago.inst ll.ny company we should have the same decree ugamst the 
l!anhattan; and we did not go any further with the proof. They 
denied ll.bsolutely having anything to do with this co?1pany. jfany 
of their officers testified that they <lid not know anythmg at all about 
the ~Ianhattan; and that the Stand~rd did not own it. .als 

In that connection, let me say that that same General I~dustn. 
Development Syfldicate (Ltd.) got the stock of the Indiana_Pi~ 
Line & I!efining Co. and dismant_led its refinery-the one I mention 
as having been bought by the Standard. 

Those were quite large concerns. 
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\bout t.hat same time the Security Oil Co. of T.exns, with n cnpital 
of ... $1,500,000 an<l born.ls of $2,:i00,000, was prOJ<'Ct<.>d l>y the sn~e 
firm of Budd, Johnson & ~<'cks, o! London (who Sl'<'nwd to lune 
"A" ln\\;'ers cn<YfiO'Cd in 011 practice), through the London C'om-
~n .... o o I 1· 1· l · I Tradin(J' & Jnyestmcnt Co. (Ltd.)-o.not icr :.. ng is t ('om-
merc111 " . c 1. f 
pany. It appears tho.t ~Ir. S. G. Bayne, }~rcs11~en_t of the ;::_icnvonr~ 
National Bllnk (right beside the Stan<lnr<l Otl Buildmg), wus the pres1· 
dent of the Security Co., o.nd Howard llayne \YRS the genernl mnn~ger. 
We did not get S. G. Dayne on the stnnd, hut IIowo.r<l Dayne testified 
that the money was sent oYer by Rudd, ,Johnson & Jecks. an<l they 
built this refinery in Tcxns and finisllcd a.n<l put it in operation in 
1903. They ha'°e eyer since sold practically thl'ir entire product to 
the Standard, and mn<le nbout half a rent a gnllon, although the 
Standard marketing rompany (the "~ aters-Pierce Co.) wns making 
4 or 5 cents a gallon in Texas at the same time. The Security Oil Co. 
bas never paid any <lividen<ls. Bayne testified that he <lid not know 
anrthing about Bu<ld, Johnson & Jecks, or whether the Standard Oil 
Co. was intereste<l; that as far Rs ho knew, )fessrs. lludd, Johnson & 
Jecks sent the money oyer, and they built the plants. Then ~Ir. ~lil
burn go.ve us a similar stipulation as to that company. 

But of course the bur<l<'n was on the GoYernnu•nt to show that 
these large concerns we.re secretly owned through a foreign hol<ling 
company. Does anybody believe that ~Ir. Archbol<l, ~Ir. Tilford, 
Mr. Pratt, ~Ir. Rockefeller <lid not know anything about it? 'Yhy, 
we found on the books of the Anglo-Amerirnn Oil Co. (one of the 
Standard compnnies) running along about that time a. loan to James 
.McDonald of $2,484,590.86, which was about contemporaneous with 
these ~lanhllttnn and Security transactions, and nobody in the 
Standard Oil Buil<ling who we coul<l get hol<l of could explain wha~ 
that loan was. James ~lcDonal<l liYed in London and was the 
London f(;'presentative of the Stnnde.rd Oil Co. ~lr. Archbold was 
asked to ~md ou~ about it. He snid he could not find out, although 
he and his associates ha<l been directors of the ... .\nO"lo-America.n Co 
up _to about the time we commencC'd to take t<'sti~ony, \\-hen thP; 
resigned. All the s t.ock was owne<l by the Sta.n<lard, e.n<l still he said 
~ey could n_ot find out anything about that loan; that they di<l not 
s~:ie:hat I~ w~s for. Is it possible~ Of course the e\"'i<lence is 

t to Justify your honors in holdinO' that they owned the 
company. o 

)[r. Justice L t.:RTox 'Yh t l 
corporations? . . n was t •e <lec.r('e in respt'ct to those 

).Jr· KELLOGG Th • t f d 
trolled b ~ th S . e <:our oun thnt thC'y were owned nnd con~ 

"J e tandanl and that ~- . · I d 
they entered into h . . ~ e \HTP. entit c to our decree; that 
decree ran a ai t e combmati~n o.nd became parties to it. The 

g nst those companws. TIL<'Y bought the ~Ianhattan , 
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of rnt!rs~, nft.rr it wa~ built n d . 
he l>t11lt or bouaht it aft . ' d.n they either caused the c-_ • X ~ <'rn ar s ~cur1ty to 

, . ow' as to the Corsirana. Refu. 
theu answers that t} mg Co.= They denied ab I te' I · 
v . iey owned that \V f sou y m 
.,ntional Transit Co I . e ound on the bo i._ f 

d 
. · a oan to ).Ir Folcr d OJ:Ui o the 

ar Oil offidnls and offi · I f · t'>er an ~Ir. Payne two St d 
l , crn s o some f th . ' an -
oan ran up us high as-well I d o e1r subcompanies. That 

$1,000,000; I think Sl 300 000 ~ not r~member; something over 
stated in the brief \Yhe'n F '1 a one time. The exact fi!!Ure ia 

h . · o ser and Payn II 0 ~ 
t at, thev said that the h d e were ra ed on to eYnJ11in · · Y a use<l the m t b · ··r -... 
rana, nnd thnt it really belon"ed to th St oney o mid the Corsi-
ard had subsequently sol<l it t~ th eN andard, but that the Stand-

k 
em. o deeds wer d 

were ta en; no payments were mad Th e ma e; no notes 
~e1l just as it was before, by the st:~dard e rr~perty went on, man
c.ourt found that that belongs to the Standa~d .i\e,v Jersey. And the 

They owned about 69 per cent of the Wate p· C . a bi(J' k . . rs- ierce o., which was 
K c mar etmg company,. covering the south half of lfissouri 

nnsas, Oklahoma, the Inchan Territory (at that tirn ) Lo · · ' 
west of the riYer, Texas, and ~Iexico. It was carried ine t'he n~::n~ 
the C. M. Pratt Investment. 

0 

~Ir. Justice HOL:\IES. What concern is this~ I hnve lost then 
~fr. ICELL?GO. The 'Vat~rs-Pierce Oil Co.-a very large con::; 

which ~Ir. ~li~burn was talking about yesterday. It was a marketing 
concern. Thirty-one per cent, we will say, was owned by .Mr. Pierce, 
and 60 per rent by ~he Standard. That was kept secret, and it w-as 
u.sed as the markctmg company for that country, until about the 
time of the ~Iissouri case, when the court ousted both the Waters
Pierce Co. and the St1mdard Oil Co. of Indiana from the State for 
violating the local antitrust act by being a party to a combination 
with the Standard Oil Co. of Kew Jersey. 

There were two refineries out in Colorado-The United Oil CA>. 
and the Florence Oil & Refining Co. ~fen connected with the 
United Co. undertook to start another one. A fierce war ensued. 
Prices went dow'Il. so low, a.s )fr. Tilford said, that tliey went out of 
business. The two remaining ones had contracts with the Standard 
whereby they sell all their product to the Standard, and the Standard 
owns 17 per cent of the United Co. and sells all the product of both. 
The result is that in those five States known as the Denver territory, 
consisting of Montana, Idaho, 'Vyoming, Colorado) Utah, and Kew 
1'fexico, the independents do from two-tenths of 1 per cent. to. 1.1 
per cent of the business; and although the ~tandard gets the oil nght 
there in Colorado, it is selling in that territory at a profit of from 
3 to 6 cents a aallon and the prices range all the way from 12 to 23 

b ' . 
cents a gallon, while 10 or 11 cents is a good price. 
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Tb e figures perhaps do not meo.n so much to your honor~. .Fifteen 

t es 23 cents seems chen1> for oil. Dut oil is the hght of the 
~SM d:a 

,, 0 the laborer the miner, tho former. It makes 11 werence 
poor m ... , , . b ·1 15 
t hi whether he is paying, from lus money enrned y to1 , or 

2~ m ts or IO or 11 cents: An<l it mnkes n difference to the people 
of ~~~s 'country whether they monopolize fh·e States and exclude 

rybod"· else or whether the nvenues of enterprise shall be left open. 
eve J , I · hi 

While I am upon that marketing question let me exp a.in one t ng. 
They ha"Ve divided this country up into territories . . Perhnps I can 
explain. that best by taking the cnse of the \Vaters-P1er~e Co. They 
have an agreement with the other Stnndnrd companies that they 
shall keep out of ench other's territory. The Wntcrs-Pierce has the 
south half of Missouri an<l the States 1 hn.ve named. The Standard 
of California. has the Pacific coast Stn.tes- Oregon, '\Vashington, Cal
ifornia., Kevada., an<l Arizona. The inter-mountain StatPS go to the 

·Continent~l Oil Co. The Stan<lar<l of I ndiann has Minnesota, Wis
consin, ~orth and South Dakota, Iowa, Knnsas, northern :Missouri, 
Indiana, Illinois, and Michigun. The Standnrd of Nebraska has 
Xebraskn. The Standnr<l of Kentucky has cL11 thn.t territory south of 
the Ohio River nnd en.st of the ~1ississippi, reaching to the Atlantic 
coast States, and formerly had some of those. The Atlantic Refining 
Co. has Pennsylvania and Delaware. 'fhe Stnn<lard of New Jersey 
has the Atlantic coast States. The Stanclnrd of New York hn.s 
New York and Xew England; and the Stn.ndnrd of Ohio has Ohio. 
None of the companies do business in any of tbe others' territories. 

As 1 have said, however, their percentage of business is not evenly 
distributed all over the United State,s. In lnrge tracts of the country 
the percentage of in<lependent business is very, very smnll, and the 
St~dard h~ almost a complete monopoly. 'Vhere they have, the 
pnces are high, an<l where they have not the prices are low. In this 
record there are tnbles showing the margin of profit per gallon and the 
percentage of business in which we. find losses by the Standard Oil 
where the pe7centage of competition is large nnd profits by the 
Standar~ Oil if the competition is small. These figures nre taken 
from thell' books and there is no guesswork about them. They illus
tr~te dearer tho.n any words of mine or living witnesse.s can do how. 
this company, reaching out, h~ving 85 per cent of the business is 
enabled t lJ ·1 · · ' . o se 01 at its own pnces wherever it has n monopolv and to 
r~u:e. 1t below ~ost :where there is strong competition. ~ 
sho hink the p1pe l~es have been s~ffic~ently des<'ribed. They nre 
~rn upo~ the map m the record, wluch IS referred to in the briefs. 

fr~ r. Justice Hourns. Is that in Volume A~ I remembered a map 
l~ the last argument, and I have bee.n looking for it. 

r. KE~LOGG. Yes; if you will tum to that-
~fr. Justire IlOL'.:'.IEs. Is it in Volume A 1 
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~lr.Kt·:LJ.OG<1.Xo·itisnot . h 
l h • , .} our onor I will ~- ·t . anc s ow the court where it is.' . iwa l in a moment 

~!r. MILBURx. [Handinrr bl · 
at the fa~t hearinCJ'. Is that ~~p~int mapf to the court:] We had tbi<i 

~{ J . ~ a you re er to? 
• r. ust1ce HOLMES. I suppose there is n . . 
~fr. KELLOGG. Oh not at all Th o ob1ect1on to Using thisl 
l ' · ere are lar"e m p hi h I h an< which I should be glad to put b f " u s i,r c Qve, 

the'" would take Th . h up ut or the amount of room 
J • ey are in t e clerk's offi d if 

:"·oul<l Iike to have them I "ill have them broug~:·i~~I dthe court 
mg. They illustrate this. • on ay morn-

W e lun·e shown '\vith accuracy for a term of years th t 
b · <l b ti S e percen age of usmcss. one y 1~ tandard Co. in every territory of this country. 
We go~ it. from their hooks in this statistic&! department which•·• 
found in ~ew Y or~. We hav~ shown the cost ol producing, the profit:. 
of the manufactunng companies, the cost of selling oil and the profits 
of_ the sellmg c-0mpanies, •nd the percentage of competition, all over 
thIS country. 

The CurEF JusncE. Is that taken from their books, also J 
~fr. ~E~GG. That is taken from their books. Those figures are 

summanzeci m the first \olume of the brief, and more in detail in the 
secon<l volume, which contains a more detailed statement of the 
evidence. In passing, let me state that 196 pages of volume 1 con
sists of a statement of the facts on which, substantially, the court 
below based its finding; with a brief reference to unfair methods of 
competition, railroad rebates, pron~, and percentages of busineS9, 
which are stated more in detail in the second volume. Of course it 
will not be necessary, except as the court may desire to do so occa
sionally, to refer to the record. The briefs of both parties will be 
sufficient. . 

.Mr. Justice LunTO:Y. )fr. Kellogg, is there any table here showing 
the acquisitions mado since 1899 ~ 

)fr. KELLOGG. Yes, your lwnor. 
~fr. Justice LURTO~. As distinguished from those made be~ore_ I 
:hfr. KELLOGG. Yes, your honor. Attached to the reply bnef is a 

detn.ileci scheciule, ·with a reference to the place in t.he _reco~ wh,ere 
each will be found of all acquisitions from the begmnmg, with ilie 
dates and (where it could be given) size, -value, etc. . 

)fr: Justice LURTON. Do you distinguish between the properties 
acquirc<l and properties crea.ted i . that 

~fr. KELLOGG. Xo; but the record shows, and I am com.mg to . 

• Exhlb:it .50, vol. 7, p. 150; Buckeye pipe lines, Go~ 1 Yap sho'\\ing prioc1pal pipe lines, Government t E:ihibit 356-B · Natioolll 'I'r&D3!1 l.iofll, 
ment Exhlbtt356-A, vol. 8, P· 878; ~forthern pipe lin~, Gove~:blt 35&-D· Iudl~a pipe lines, Go'l'!ID' 
Oovemn:ient Exhibit 356-C; Eureka plpe llneJJ, Gov:=blt 356-T; Soulbero pipe l.lllfJ8, Gov~: 
msn t Exltiblt 356-E; Crescent pipe ltne'S, Governm~ E hJ bll 351>-ll · Cum berlaod pipe .liDeS, Govwnmw 
Eibibit ~G; New York Tra.nstt lines, ?°~erm~en a:venuoent E~bit 3•1· 
Exhibit 3.56-I; Southwestern Pe.unsylvsma pipe 11.11t$. 
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'l K 11 u n·1·11 y·ou SR.Y that there is also one lfr . .MILBURN. J..l r. e ogl"t, ... 
annexed to our brief ~ . 

Mr KELLOGG. Yes; there is . . .. 
.Mr~ MILBURN. Which distinguishes between acqu1s1t1ons an<l crea-

tions. 
Mr. Justice L URTON. y cs; thnnk you. ' . 
Mr. KELLOGG. Dut in the one attnche<l to the coun.sel s bnef they 

say "created/' as I recolle~t it, where"°er _they orgaruzed the corpo
ration· and many corporations were orgnruze<l-

hlr. Justice Luxros. The Indiana Co. is an exami:te ~f tbat ~ 
Mr. KELLOGG. I am coming to that n.nd will explain it ns soon as I 

wh tl1is. They created mnny corporations simply to take ov~r a 
competitor that was put in n dHTcrent form- a new corporation. 
But this record of ours shows accurately the purchases, when pur
chased, the value as nea.r as we can give it, and the briefs wi11 gh·e 
you the details of the companies. 

Now, as to their percentage of business: I must pass hurriedly oYer 

that. 
Of course your honors know that they do not produce out of the 

wells a large amount of the oil. They buy it from thousand of pro
ducers. Except in Pennsylvania and Ohio they do not own a large 
amount of oil wells, I th.ink. 

But their percentage of the pipe-line business will illustrate the 
percentage they buy as compared with the total. I will take the 
years 1900 and 1906. You ·will find in the last three or four years 
they have done less. In Pennsylvania, in 1900, they did 92.9 per 
cent; in 1906, 83.2 per cent. That , as we have stated in the brief, 
inc~udes the Tidewater, which does not compete vlit.h them, and in 
which they have an interest. In the Lima field in 1900 they did 92 . 9 
per eent; and in 1906, 89.6 per cent. In transportation to the sea.
boa.rd, which ~s very important, they did 97.1 per cent in 1900, and 
~5.1 per cent m 1906; excluding the Tidewater, they did 89 per cent 
m 1900, and 87.4 per cent in 1906. 

They speak of the crude production in this country. Of course 
the crude production in this country does not all go to the refiner. 
A le.~ge amount of it is crude that is used for fuel oil, and is not fit for 
re~ng-;-at least, not by the present processes. 

he CDIEF JusTICE. Let me see if I appreeiate your last statement 
llr.dKellogg. What you claim, then, is that their fi~res as to th~ 
cru. e .Production a.re misleading because they inchide both that 
whlch 18 refinable and that which is not 1 
t t~· KELLOGG. 0~, yes; for instance, 126,000,000 barrels is the 
t~~ c~d~ ~roduction; but we give in our briefs the refinable crude 
and.:. ich IS refined, and the percentage refined by the Standard~ 

I ls l ese percentages which I am giving you. > 
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They .me.nufe.cture from 83 to 87 

an<l Umted, from 77 to 79 lllld 80 per cent; excluding the Tid 
I he. ve spoken of th k . per cent. ewater 

do all over this coun~r~r eti~g business; we have shown w 
90.1 in 1900 to 84 8 y' an~ it averages in the variou ha.t they 

'ln · per cent m 1906 s years from 
e export business is ve im . 

all crude oil manufactured, 7bout~rte.nt. Of t~e total product of 
larg~r percent~ge than that of the f o!~r cent ~ exported,1 and a 
p_art1clo of te.stunony in this record as grad~ oil. There is not & 

tJ.me to go into the fi!!llres) t ' you will see (I ha.ve not the 
cent of their business is' o e tobsupport the statement that 63 per 
'Y h xpor us1ness-n t . l 

e _aYe state.d it accurately in the bri fs o a part1c e of testimony. 
ness m refined oil in 1900 the did e . O.f the ~tal export busi. 
cent Y 9o.s per cent· m 1906 86 3 • ' , . per 

)fr. ~hLB"C;RN Mr Kello · · 
on) f . ~ . . gg, m new of that statement I think 't. 

y nu to say that there is an exhibit h . . ., l is 
illumin~ting oil exported e.nd sold. ere gl'"mg the percentage of 

~Ir. KELLOGG. Oh; illuminating oil. 

t 
~tlr. ~hLBURX. you he.ve made a '\'"ery distinct contra.diction of rnv 

s a rment. . 

~Ir. KELLOGG. I~ e.m speaking of all the products of oil. 
~Ir. )!ILBUR~. ?\o; I referred to illuminating oil. 
~Ir. KELLOGG. There is a table which I '\\ill refer your honors to in 

volume 19 of the record, pe.ge 660, which gives the percente.!re of 
the Standard's illumine.ting oil which is exported. " 

The C111EF JuSTICE. Illuminating oil 1 
Mr. KELLOGG. Yes. It gives it as 63 per c~nt in 1906 and the 

~Oml'stic perc.entage is 37 per cent. That is, of illumi~ating oil 
simply. But if you take all the products of oil you will see that our 
tables. are substantially correct. As to illuminating oil: it is 37 per 
cent and 63 per cent. The cheaper grades of oil go abroad. 

Of the railroad lubrication busine~, in spite of the strenuous efforts 
of independent companies, they admit that they do 97~ per cent; 
and they coul<l only name one railroad in the United States that was 
being lu bricate<l by anybody else. That was the Tidewater Road, 
owned by Mr. Rogers, who for some reason evidently did not ~h 
to buy his oil from the Standard. They do 971 per cent of all the rail
road lubrication. And why did they do it~ The testimony clearly 
shows that the independents could lubricate the railroads as well es 
they. Nobody denies that they did it well. It was be.cause they 
have always had the power over the railroads; they hare the power 
of monopoly. f 

I wish to call your honors' attention n~w, ~ric~y, to three ques tons: 
1. The profits of these companies, as md1ce.tmg a monopoly· 

1 See brtel, vol 2. p. 34. 
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'1'l. • ·lroad rebates and dis.criminations in later years, down 
2. llleir ra.1 

to 1906. . . 
3 

Unfair methods of compet1t10n. . . 
r'am compelled to hurry over these points, ~pecially the question 

f fit but the matter is all stated m the bnef. . 
o pro sh, will find that the profits of the American companies, 

Your onors d · 
those doing business exclusively in this c?untry and those ?mg 
business exclusively abroad, are very different: The A~encan 
compe.ni~s make many time.s the profit. of the forc1~ comps.mes. I 
wish to take up now one company wluch, as .Mr. Milburn says, was 

created by the Standard Oil trustees. 
The CHIEF JusTICE. Is that the Indiana. Co. , the ono you are now 

coming to i 
:Mr. KELLOGG. Yes; the Standard Oil Co. of Indiana. 
The Standard Oil Co. of Indiana. was created by the Standard Oil 

trustees. As Mr. Milburn said, about 1886 the Lima-Indiana. field 
was discovered. He says that the Standard discovered the proc
esses by which they could re.fme that oil, which contained sulphur. 
The testimony clearly shows to the contrary. It shows that before 
the Standard ever re.fined it at all the Eagle Consolidated refinery, 
st Lima, in 1887 or earlier, ·had successfully refined it; that the Peer-
1~ Refining Co. (succeeded by the National Refining Co. in 1897) 
has also successfully refined this crude since 1888> and that the Craig 
Oil Co. and Paragon Oil Co. at Toledo, and the :Manhattan Oil Co. 
at Galatea (until purchnsed by the Standard in about 1899), had 
successfully refined this crude.1 

lf.r. ~lilburn says that there was a tremendous production of 
cruds. There was. But during the years when the Standard was 
acquiring a large amount of the oil \\:ells (of which I believe it had 
acquired about 31 per cent) the oil was selling for 15 to 20 or 30 cents 
a barrel. During 1888 and 1889 it was 15 cents a barrel. '''hen the 
Standard .got 23,000,000 barrels (which was the largP.st amount they 
ever .got) m the storage tanks, the oil had gone up as hiCYh as 63 cents 
and it kept going up until it reached $1.08 a barrel at ~he wells. I~ 
other words, the larger part of that oil was bou(1ht by them· 
10 000 000 b ls . ~ ' 1 ' arre in 1888, 15,000,000 barrels in 1889 bou<Yht at 15 
~~nt~ ~arrel. They immediately. commenced the e~nst~ction of 

e tmg (Ind.) works. And tllls is 'lVhat they did· 
The St d d Oil . Co of rn:f ar trustees caused the creation of th~ Standard Oil 

c · ' t 
1 

;:a, ~nd, so far as the books show, paid in SI 000 000 of its 
c::~t~· .that 1S all the capital it ever had. On this 

1

$1 000 000 of 
sheets ~:~ out. 1 cen~ add_itiona.l, as the books and the balance 
company h~ :hlch da.r_e m evidence and referred to in our briefs, -that 

a.rne m 16 years, down to 1906, $63,27 5,000, and has 
1 Record, vol. 20. pp. ~:!l(), espeda.Ily 30'7, 
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paid in dividends $39,988,550. Dut llr. ~Iilburn says it has lar e 
assets. It m_ade those assets out of $1,000,000. Ile says it 'is ga 
typical Amrncan company. Yes, it is; it is typical. It has the 
largest profits of n.ny o! them, I believe. 

The books do show that during the early years it did borrow some 
money. The n.mount is stated, three or four or five millions. But 
the books also show that it has paid back those loans out of profits; 
and the profits that I state are exclusive of its loans paid. As shown 
by the record, ·when this statement '"'ll.S made all of its bills payable 
were the ordinary current bills of its business, n.nd werededucted heiore 
arriving at the surplus and profits which I name. So that in that 
period of 16 yen.rs the Standard of Indiana earned profits o! from 
419 per cent in 1899 to 1,051 per cent in 1906. And it has, or did ha¥e 
in 1906 at the closing or the books, as shown by the evidence, a surplus 
of over $23,000,000. 

Are those ordinary profits~ "\Thy, as I said before, if it is !air for 
me to characterize them, they are monopolistic profits. They stagger 
our imaginations. 

?\Ir. Justice ?\fcKE~~A. How were they made, Mr. Kellogg1 
?\fr. KELLOGG. Ily refining and selling oil and its products, and in 

no other wo.y. · 

~fr. Justice ~fcKEXNA. Just the ordinary methods of refiners¥ 
?\Ir. KELLOGG. Just the ordinary methods of refiners. 
lifr. Justice ~fcKENNA. It was the ordinary oiH . 
~Ir. KELLOGG. The ordinary oil, the same as their competitors used 

in Ohio. 
~fr. Justice ~fcKENNA. Then why did they not make those enor-

mous profits somewhere else? . 
1.Ir KELLOGG. I will give you some of the profits they made m 

other. places. They are very large. ~et me go back an:::•~· 
whole Standard aggregation. These thmgs have a very gre anng 
upon this question. 

The only competitor that they state in the record here as a pro~ 

Perous one is the United States, which earns andApabys .s per chie~ch. 
. h ors usmess w This is not a hazardous busrness, your on . . . t a haz... 

places a necessary of life in every household of a nation JS no 

a.rdous business. . b . that deals with what they 
}.[r. Justice IfoLM~s. Is it not a uslf~~e wells are rapidly being 

call a wasting security 1 I suppose a 

exhausted; are they not 1 I . fi ld has been in existence since 
~Ir. KELLOGG. Th.e Pennsy vama et The other fields have been 

1860, and is pro~ucmg ~ large ~~:un ~e no nearer e:xha.ustion to-day 
disoo'vered from tlIDe to tune, an ey 
than they ever were, apparently. 
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Mr lfILBUU!\ · Oh- ' · 11 I fi Id 
• • r I <lo not SU\" PC'nnsyh-ama; I mean fl t 1e e s 
Mr. KELLOGG. ~ • • o . <l the 

h They have Leen opero.tmg durmg these 4 years, u.n 
togedt ct~· n i's grcate.r than ever. \\'hy, during the years from 1893 
pro uc io · l · t knew l896 v:hen there was the greatest panic t us coun ry ever ·. , :hen the avenues of commerce were line<l with wrecks, the ea~gs 
of th.is company more than doublNt ~n 1893 the ~tan<lard 011 Co. 
of New Jersey earne<l $15,457,000 net; m 1894, S15,o44,000. 

Mr. Justice McKENNA. That was Lefore the <levelopmcflt of the 

Indiana field, was it i 
Mr. KELLOGG. Oh, no; afterwards. 
Mr. Justice :McKENNA. \Vas it afterwnr<ls ~ . 
~fr. KELLOGG. Yes, sir. They commence<l to sell 011 from the 

\Yhit.in<1 refinery about 1890. In 1895 they eame<l S24,0i8,000. In 
1896 tl~ey ea.med $34,077,000. In 1897 they earne<l S47,443,000. 
During all those yenrs, when merchants an<l manufacturers were 
struggling to keep their hea<ls abo\e water, and m.any of them went 
dO'\m, the Standard's profits incresse<l every year. 

Again: The Standard Oil Company (I refer to the last Stan<lar<l Oil 
Trust and to the Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey), with all of its 
foreign business (which the record shows is not as profitable as the 
American business), with only $69,000,000 ev<.•r paid into it, has paid 
out in dividends from 1882 do\m to 1906 $548,436,446.87, and has 
a. surplus (or did have in 1906) of 8261,000,000 mot·e. \Vby, its 
eo.mings during the last 10 years are nearly 100 per cent on the 
money paid in, and 85 per cent upon its capital stock. They ure 
earning to-day (that is, if they are earning as much as they were in 
1906) an u ·erage of about $83,000,000 or $84,000,000 net, with all 
their foreign business, which is not as profitable. 

But the counsel says this should be calculated upon net nssets: 
Why, if your honors ll.rc trying to fintl out what a public service 
eorporation, which hn.s put a lot of money into its property, is enti
tled to e~rn, I grunt that you woul<l nllow the percentage on the 
value of its property. Ilut if you are trying to £nd out 'vhether, 
over a term ?f 16 }~eflrs, a company has made monopolistic profits, 
you take. their earrungs on the money actually invested. 
~ow, Just very briefly: The pipe-line companies in this country 

ha\e earned nll the wny from 51 per cent on their net assets to 278 
per ce?t. Take the Southern Pipe Line. Here is an illustrlltion of 
financwg that I should like to call to your honors' attention. 
to ~~ .. ~uthern Pipe Line had n. capital of $5,000,000. From 1899 
$
4 00 

<>its net r~venue from transportation was from $3,536, 145 to 
h' 3,0Gl. Durmg each one of tliose years they hnd two balance 

8 eets. One of those balance sheets, after takina out operating 
expenses (which would be about S350,000), showed: Paid to P. S. 
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Trainor, S:.:?,607,000, $4,599 000 $2 74 .. 00 -
Jenrs they pnid to p S Tr' . ' . ' ": . ?1 $3,2a6,000. In seten 
d <l · · amor m addit10n t · 

en s, $22 131 000-the ' . o ea.rmng large divi-
M J ~ ' seven years ended lll 190'" 
..1. · r. ust1ce LURTON. 'Vho is Trainor wh o. 
}fr. KELLOGG p s T · . ' . 0 got all that 1 

Oil Co. of Kew .Yo~k.' ::;ns~:~;e\h~~c~:s~ng agent ~f the Stan~a~d 
was never pnid to h' d new nothing about it· 1t . im an never used by hi Th 1 

mcluded in those tremendous profits that Im. . ~e sums nre not 
Mr M Tl am g1vmg you 

an:ther ~ILDCn:s-. iey are the profits of one 8t1mdard Oil Co: out of 

)Ir. KELLOGG. X_ot n bit of it. He swore it was never paid to him 
'Ve nskc<l t~1e president, the comptroller, the treasurer, the auditor. 
Archbol<l lumself, and other leading Standard Oil officials wha~ 
became of that $23,00~,000, and they could not tell. They did not 
know w~nt became of 1t. It has not gone into the earnings of these 
compn.mes, your honors. It has simply disappeared. Where h 't 
gone to 1 as 1 

A year later, after questioning those witnesses, ~fr. Archbold was 
~n the stand, an~ I asked him_ if he remembered those questions, and 
1f he would look it up. He said he would if he coul<l. He c.ame back 
e. week lH.ter an<l swore that he <lid not know and that he could 
no~ find out. That $23,000,000 has <lisappeare<l. Does anybody 
believe that they could not fin<l out~ ·when he said it must be a 
bookkeeping entry, I aske<l him to explain why, where, how a book
keeping entry. He could not; he di<l not know. And there was not 
a man in the Standard Oil building put on the stand who could 
explain it. And the counsel have never explained it, unless you can 
call what was sai<l on the argument in the lower court an explana
tion-that ~Ir. :Milburn said he di<l not propose to gratify my curiosity. 

This is the fairness, this is the open methods by which they met 
the demands of the Government to know where out of n small pipe 
line $23,000,000 has gone. \Ve ha.<f a right to know. lfhy, they 
could not find out a.bout the ~foDonald loan of 12,800,000. They 
could not find out or tell me about the loan to a man up in Pennsyl· 
vania of S6,000,000 or $7,000,000. There wr.re other companies here 
where money was paid out that we could not find out a.bout. 

Take another instance: The New York Transit Co. owns the 
pipe line, or did own the pipe line, a.cross Ne''-' York from the middle 
oI the river to BrookJyn; and it stands on the books of the Stand~rd 
Oi1 Co. at $84,832, cost. It runs to one of th~ir leading refinenes. 
Mr. Payne swore he did not know it was there. I suppose he had not 
been a.long and sounded the ground to ascertain. Hew~ the general 
manager of it. It appeared later t~at he .authorized paJn:'ents: 
rental of Sl 191 145 in one year for a line which stands on their boo 
as costing S84,000; e.nd another year the rental was S438,000. 



mous pn'-·menL", <'0\·rrmg up the profits of some of 
"[by these enor J 

these companies1 . . In or<lrr to arri,rc nt the umount 
'Ull.ID take the export. bUStndeSS. t 0 f t}lC \mcrican bUStn('SS I th('r 

•"\o 
1 

1s ma e ou · .1 • 

of money that they say h ·ce in this country that it does in 
figure up that oil sells at~ e same p:~ics do not begin to mo.ke the 
Europe. Why, the f~re1gn comp. l II nut 11 su)·s the courn•el, 

l A icnn compan1('s < o. , . 
money that t.\e ~er th t the Corei(7n company is mNe1y a selhn~ 
"the reason IS th~fi al h e uivr;).OU in most ins tnn('rs, were of 

Y 
11 The pro its O.'\'" t:> ' • t' Iv compan ·. f turin" nn<l tha ~IlinCY companl('s <'Il tre . 

th pillA Imes the manu nc " ' 0 Tl · on 
e r- ' · nl in the case of mnny of them. iere is no r~ns 

separnte,Amor ce~taJ yelling company like the \Y nt<'rs-PiC'rcc 0~1 Co. 
whY an erican s l C f t l Oil Co 
h .uld earn 600 per cent, or whJ onC' like. t le on m~n a • 
~~uld earn 100 or 200 per rent, un<l n. foreign co~11pnn) .10 or 15 or 
20 per cent, both of them doing exdus1vely a srlhng busmess. The 

figures are all stated in the briefs. . . . er 

There is only one of the foreign compn.nie~ wl11~h hns cnr~cd. on) 1~0e 
amount of money, an<l that is the C'olomal Oil Co., sluppmg oil t o 
South Africa which enrnecl 502 per rent. ut us S(>(' how they ~ntle 
it. And her~ is another illustration of th£' fairness a!1•l the onltnnry 
growth of this business and the business C'ntcrprise of thrs.P gentle
men: In 1906 or 1904 or 1905 (I have forgott-C'n the exnct tlo.te, but 
somewh<'re alona there) the Xew York Lu bricnting Oil Co. , r epre
sen~d by ~fr. Philip Ilarrison, ho.ving faile<l to get nn~· luuricntion of 
American railwa\·s or lost the contracts thnt he tlicl haxe, hn<l built . , 
up a lubricating oil business in South .Africa- quite n lnrgr businrss. 
The rates on the steamships to South .Africa hncl n n 'rngcd for years 
21 shillings a case. The rnte was a fnir rnle. The Stundartl Oil 
companies shipping lubricating oil to Sou th Africn C'nter<'Cl in to C'>n
tracts with these South .African stcnmship lines-the l:nion Castle 
Steamship Linc (which wo.s inclicted in X ew York for a similnr trans
action, though not for this one), nncl others-whereby the Standnr<l 
got a rate of from 13 to 15 and 17 shillinus whic.h with the totnl 

0 1 I 

u~loa.cling charges und everything, mn<le about. 21 shillings. Imme-
diately upon those contracts beincr mac.le with the Standnr<l Co. the 
ste~~ip lines increased Mr. Philip IInrrison's rutes to 42 shillings, 
whic~ mc~oa.se amounted to about 2i cents a. gallon, th('reby tnking 
u~ his entue profit. Ile begged of them not to do it. He s truggle<l 
~ttb them ; went to the Interstate Commc.rce Commission or to the 

C epar~m~nt of Commerce nnd Lnbor. The Interstate Commerce 
-0mm1ss1on h d · · d · · 
f th S a no Juris icbon. And he hn<l to buy his oil in Africa 
~p cH tandard, losing all his profit, to keep a tru<le thRt he hnd built 
s~)~.car~~ before the examiner in court and tol<l the s tory of his 
littl y, ~ou~ honors, thor could not let thnt mnn earn his 

e money by sh1ppmg oil to South Africa! 
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'-Ir. Justice Luxro~· IIo, l 
• ""' · ~ ate ·wa th t "'lr. KELU>oo That . 8 a transaction~ 

hon~rs that th~y werew::.~~inlcr90!utne~e!906. I will show your 
the mtcrste.te-commerce I l'deo y~here. They thought 
h aw < 1 not cover it The' 

onesty was the criminal law d . rr standard of 
reach out for that little trade a~d :~ :o~~ ~ther ; and they would 
do not <leny it in this record 1'hus t ts little competitor. They 

N · e con tracts are h 1 
• o wonder the Colonial made ~o" ' ere. 

r · tJ "' per cent Yhat did th · ore1gn companies earn a 'Vh th 1 · eir other 
l · Y, e argest German 

earnec 18 per cent on its capital sto k d , complllly only 
net assets; and some of the th c , an . 13 per cent on its 

o ers up to as h1ah as 26 d 2 cent on net assets, and 43 per cent o . I° an 7 per 
per cent. None of them began to ha:ecathp1ta stock, and ~me 18 
th . . e enormous eamm!ZS of 

f'~('. comparues m America. o 

.An<l they say that they have built up e. foreign trade I 
w1.thout fear of contradiction, that they did not build u th. f s~y, 
trade. In 1871 18 . P e oreign 
. . , 72, 1875, and 1877, when the mdependent men 
m this co.untry were shipping their goods to Europe and building 
up a foreign trade, the value of the exports of pe.troleum and its 
~ro<l ucts was from $36 ,000,000 to $5 7 ,000,000; and it has never 
sm~e exceeded $93,000,000.2 And I see, according to statistics 
which I suppose the court wm take judicial notice of, thnt it is not 
as much as that now. 

It is said that oil was worth $12.60 a barrel in 1871. To be 
sure it was. But it was not in 1875; it had gone down to $6.91. 
~ut see how the product has increased in this country; with all 
its enormous increase, the exports have relatively not increased. 

Furthermore, I do not believe that there is any public policy which 
allows corporations, combinations like this, to take from the Ameri
can people inordinate profits with which to purchase the commerce 
o{ Europe. They are making e. plea for foreign commerce. I deny 
absolutely the right to crush American men and women under the 
wheels of progress or to sacrifice American industrial independence 
to the .Moloch of forei~ trade. Build ·up our trade if we can; but do 
not build it up at th; expense of creating such a monopoly as this. 
Keep the home markets open. They talk about public policy! 
That is as much a public policy as any I know for America.n people. 
They ha~e taken small profits abroad 8Jld enormous profits~ this 
country; and they should be judged by the price they are takLng at 
home, not abroad. . 

One other matter: I say that in the principal oil fields they con· 
trol absolutely the price of the crude product, and th~~ control 
absolutely the price or the finished product. Why, this rec~rd 
shows, and Mr. Benson testified, that they absolutely name and gtve 

1 See brief, vol. 2, pp. 382-384. 
•Archbold, record, vol. 17, pp. 341~306. 
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. . -;-..Tew York and everybody has to 
ket pr1ce m n ' · I 'ti 

out th~ export. mar ected with the Tide 'Ye.ter Co., fr~end y w1 .1 

follow it. ~re l~ conn , with them, selling substant1e.lly all his 
them, workmg m harmony 

product to them. Indiana and Ohio came before the examiner 
Some producers of I th i"d they had made money and . . d Some o em sa . 

and were ex~~m~ t that the Standard named the prtce; the seller 
done ver~ "e ' u Of course he has not. It nppeo.rs t~at they 
had not~mg to say. . . he announce it. This man Tramor and 
simply give out the pnce' t y h t th all a ''Seep a O'ency.,, th amed Seep run w a . ey c o 
ano er man n the price of crude and that fixes it for everybody; They announce ' 

it settles it. h · f l t · c 
Th fix the price of export, and they fix t e price o < omes .1 

d ey ,. n can get a price anywhere in the United States that tril e. ~"o ma II h' cl t 
they do not permit. And if he undertakes to _se is ~ro uc . at ~ 
fair profit which is below their price, they put it down 1mm~<l1at.el; 
to a loss, and he E>ither goes out of business or comes to their pnee. 
The testimony is plainly to thnt effect. 

Not only that, your honors-- . 
}Ir. Justice HOLMES. You nre talking of crude 0111 . 

.Mr. KELLOGG. I am talking of crude oil, and I am talkmg of refined 
oil and naphtha sold all over this country. They nnme the price, and 
everybody else has to accept it. . . 

~Ir. Justice LuRTO~. Do you mean thnt they name the price which 
they will pay for the raw material? 

Mr. KELLOGG. Yes, sir; I do. I mean that they name the pric.e 
absolutely that they will pay for the raw material. Nobody else has 
anything to say about it. ~Ir. Archbold testifie<l on that point. Ile 
said: We take into consideration the demand abroad und the <lemand 
in this country and the production, and figure up what we think ought 
to be paid. I asked: "\Vho takes it int.o consideration 1 Ile replied: 
I d<r-nobo<ly else. 

l& . .MtLBt:R~. That is the price that they offer for the oil they want 
to buy; that is all. 

lfr. KELLOGG. Yes; and it is the price that is paid by eYerybody, 
~d nobody else can pay any other price. They take it into consider
e.tion; nobody else does. There is no question of the ordinary laws 
of supply and demand so far as the producer's position is concerned; 
he tnust take what they name at the pipe. 

But they say: 
11 

He can store it." Store it in their tanks at storinO" 
charges which the record shows would eat him up in a y:ar-would 
t~e all his profits in •year I• Of course they can not. They take 
what the Standard names. 

~eCRIEF JUSTICE. You_ may suspend he~e, Mr. Kellogg. 

at 12 ,Co1 ukrt thereupon adjourned until .Monday, Janual"'V 16 1911 _ o c oc m.) ·J ' , 

1 
See brief, vol :, p. ss. 
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'\V ASH1x<nox D c 
. Jfonday, January 16, 1911.:_i2 ~'c~~k m. 

~Ir. KELLOGG. ~fay it please the court· It has g ll i.A 
1 . f h . enera y ucen the 

c aim o t. ese trusts or large combinations that tl1rough . 
o a t f h · . ' econoillJes 

n ccou~ o t e size of their business, they have been enabled to 
reduce prices to the benefit of the people <Yenera.lly Th t I · l 

b l . . o · a C lllID 18.S 
not. een mo.( e lff this case, a~<l could not be; but it is claimed that 
durmg the Jast. 10 years the pnce of illuminating oils and other prod
ucts of crude petrole~m l~as not advanced as much as the price of 
other staple products In t]us com1 try. Our claim is, your honors, that. 
they ho."\"e ndvanced more. The details are worked out in the brief. 
I shall state as briefly as possible the substance thereof. 

The Government procured, aft.E"r a. good deal of trouble, from the 
books of the Standard Oil statistical department, the prices charged 
to the retailers throughout the United States. In the first instance 
we were only able to get it back as far as 1897; but ~b('n the defend
ants came to put in their testimony they found that they could get 
the figures back a.s far os 1 S95. Their witnesses, when first called 
by the Gov<'rnment, said that they could not go bnck of 1897-that 
the3• did not have the records. 1895 appeared to be a. year of very 
high pri<'<'s; so the defendunts in their cnse r.ompnred the prices in 
1895 with the prices of 1906. 

Xow, your honors will probably remember that from the close of the 
wnr until 1897 prices in this country were generaUy going down, and 
J 897 wns prob11bly the year of the culmination of the decrease of 
prices in this country. Comparing the average of the four F~rs 
1895 to 1898, ns the Inst three years of low prices in this country, mth· 
the a \·ern <Te of the four \ea.rs 1903 to 1906-so as not to be affected by 
any sudd~n rise or d;pression (a system of c~mpe.rison that ~y 
economist will say is fair)-the price of refined 011 and the other pnn· 
cipal products of petroleum in this country ha-re gone up from 39 to 65 

per cent.-- . · ·th th 
Mr. Justice J-lt;GHES. Is there any table m connection W1 · e 

brief that shows the figures 1 • here 
'Ir KELLOGG There are tables in 'olume 2, at pages 43 to 4.J, w 
_., · · · · · d · olume 1. 

it is worked out with care and detnil. It IS ment10ne m_vl l d one 
· th the raw mater1a la g Now, your honors, durmg ose yel}.rs . fl f id-

down in price, the great bulk of it; there was a great m ux o m 
. (52) 
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. f 30 to 42 cents a barrel; h d b selling at rom . ·1 
coatinent oil, whi:~nil':u o~•;llinois, of Texn_s, and of ~nli~::u~lt~ 
there was a grea . . . the raw muterrnl occurre . 
A most marvelous ~creH.se m a a.t extent, kept the cost of mnnu-
e<lly it was that whtch, to a very '='re 

facture down. h the incrense in the cost of raw 
These defendants hti.ve not s ownf· t re. but they have taken all 

. th r lines of manu nc u ' bl f all 
material in o e have ta.ken the Government's tn es o 
manufactures. They ared it with the products of petroleum. So 
maoufa.ctures and comp 1895-1808 that I spenk of, eom-

TnkinO' the three years . . <l 30 
have w~. b ears l 903-1006, refined oil increase ~er 
pared with the last four y cordinO' to the Government tables, m-
cent; all other pro<l~cts, ~ha 65 opier cent; refined oil und nnphtha 
creased 26.6 per rent, nap t·' fin d oil naphtha., and paraffin wax 
t " ther increased 4 9 per cen ' re e , . l 
.-0ee ,. These ercentages arc not <lemc.< . 
mcreased 4a.8.perb cent. I t mpbination with all its weo.Jth and 

So that this cncvo en co '. '> - , B -
ower nnd all its greo.t capacity, has, durrng thot->e 1..J} ca~, ft('tlln ) 

p ' d ti e cost of the product' of petroleum to the Amencnn people 
~ncrense 139 an.d t"n o.nother GS per cent. Xot one single Standard m one ca;;e · I · 
Oil official testified thnt they ha<l reduced the price- . t ie men m 
charge of their great marketing companies, the men m charge of 
their great rnR.nufactories, not one of them went_ upon _the stand nnd 
testified that the American people h11.Ye been given otl any eltcnpcr 
on account of their large concern. . . 

Again, it is generally claimed that by reason of these big combmn
tions they introduced economies. X ot one witness nppeared to 
testify th~t the Standard could manufacture oil any rheaper t hnn 
the iodependents; thnt there was any ndvantnge by these great 
combinations whateYer. Tl1e only ndvantage the testimony shows 
is the fact that they can hold a California corporation, which hns no 
relation to any other, and reduce the price there while they are put
ting it up somewhere else in the United States. 

But, said my brother ~Lilburn: ''Oil ought to be higher in the 
~fountain States than in the ol<ler parts of the country." The testi
mony shows that the profits are higher there. The actual profit per 
gall?n, from seliing oil, to the marketing company in the Denver 
territory (which includes five of the Mountain States), over and 
abo\°e the freight and the expenses of seiling, is about five times as 
fuch e.s it_ is in the State of Ohio, '""here there is competition. In 
•ct, as I said the other day, the only places where the American peo

ple ha~·- cheap oil is in those parts of the eountry where there is 
('ompet1~1on and where the independents are selling oil. For in-
stance, m the entire Denver territory in 1899, the net profit aver
:ged 4.36 cents per gallon to the selling company, while it was fifty-
wo hundredths of a cent (half a eent) in the Philadelphia marketing 
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<livision. There was 18 \ 
l . . T per cent of co t' · · 

( istrict, and two-tentl1s of 1 _mpe ition in the Philadeiph1· 
Th. per cent m tl · a 

is shows the beneficence f le entll'e Denver distric* 
· o a monopoly "\V h "· 

conJocture; we have not left .t t . . .e ave not left this t-0 
pro~ed in every State of the Un~on ~h gen~ro.ht1es; we have actually 
retailer. e prices actually charged to the 

But, says counsel, "The ou ht t 
Continental Oil Co., which ~as rhe e~c~~ke more. out there." The 
mountain States, in the years 1899 to u:~~~ sale ;n :hose five inter· 
per cent on its capital stock and on i·~~ t ma~Aei rom 156 ~ 193 
. t. d ' ~ nc asse'"" rom 43 to 45 
~en ' an those net assets over and above its ca ital st ?er 
your honors, were earned from the profits f tl . p ock, mmd 

Tl o · us compllny 
ie counsel can not show any ad vantage to the A. • . 

b~t only ~<lv~ntage to the stoc~holders of the Sta~d~~~~~ ~:~P~El, 
~his com bmation. I say by this combination the prices ha be y 
mcreased-- ve en 

)Ir. Justice )lcKENNA. "\Yhich combination do you mean i 
~Ir. KELLOGG. The Standard Oil Co. 
Mr. Justice ~IcKENXA. The last combination i 
llr. KEL~Go. The last combination and the precedingcombine.tion. 
Mr .. Justice ~~cKENNA. Do you attribute these effects that you 

have 1ust descnbed to that last combination; or did they exist prior 
to that combination~ 

Mr. KELLOGG. They existed during the Standard Oil Trust. 
Another evidenco that they have increased prices is the increase in 

the profits per gallon of their product. Ordinarily it would seem that 
by a large and increasing production of the manufactured article, 
while they might make as much gross or net money in the corpora· 
tion, they would be able to sell their oil cheaper or make less profit 
per gallon. On the contrary, their profits per gallon have increased. 
Taking their entire crude product, and figuring the profit upon a 
gallon of crude product to the refiners, ~e find their profit in 1893 
was nine-tenths of 1 cent a gallon; in 1906 it was 3.05 cents a gallon. 

Therefore they have increased their profits as the years go by. 
They have increased their dividends. They have enormoW1ly 
increased their surplus. They have increased their earnings in every 
way. They have absolutely cheapened nothing to the American 
people. Furthermore, one of the greatest advantag~s to the i:°p·le 
is to keep open and free to every man the opport~ty to engage~ 
business. They have closed the door of opportunity to hundreds 0 

energetic able American people. An opportunity equally before the 
law to e;gage in occupations with the hope of succeeding b.e.s always 
been the guiding star of every civilization. . . 

Now, there are two other things I wish to mention as briefly as 

possible. 
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. l . ti at durin~ the 111st 10 years, up 

ti evidence IS c eat l . . b th Department 
I say that ie . . . of the in, .. estigatton y e <l 0·1 

to the time of the inst1tutlo~ of these suits agains t the Standar . ~ 
of Commerce and I)a.b~f and not in every district of the Unite 
they received from ra1 ~o~ s all f the principal States where they 
States, but in substantial .Y fr~m the established rates, or prcfer-

hi · " oil~oncess1ons · l J t could were s pp1nt:> bli hed tariffs, which no mt epern e.n . 
ential rates on the open plu h st tl rates they recch .. ed all over thts 
receive or could g~t i an< t ll. ile l a fair profit npon the oil an<l 

· instances equa. e< · h } country m manr h . petitors to compete wit t iern. 
I ·t . osSlble for t e1r com . t 

mace i imp . rule picture of this. I c:un not go m o 
X~w, let ~e gwc r~~l:ta~l in volume 2 of this brief. The Stund-

details .. I~ 1S lstatfie<l. in ts were 'Yhitin" Ind. (where the.re was 
d's pnncipa re nmg po ...,, . b 01 ~ y . ar ) Li a l Cle,·eland Ohio. Pitts urg; ean, • . . , 

no independent ; ma m ' . ' l . t T l do 
b d t wns The principal md(\pen< cnts "ere a o e ' 

Cl
and thle seal F~arll yo (I believe) Ohio and the towns in we.stern Penn-

eve an< , llll a ' ' 
sylvania.. . h , . . E (J'l l 

,. 1 av the testimony 1s clear that throug out ·'e" "nc. o.n< , 
.,ow, s . l t try ,. y k the Central States, the great sout 1wes ern roun 

.,ew or , . n· l St d I 
reaching to ~fexico, and south ·of the Ohio n·er . t ie an nn 

·v d in some instances secret rates an<l concess1ons from the rece1 e . . . · • th 
established tariffs, and in many instances rank d1scnrnmat10ns m e 
oP",n published tariffs, which no indepe1~~ent. eo.ul~l get. They 
answer: "Why, we did not m11ke the rates. Ilut, IS it not strange 
that it happened-just happened, that is all-that from every 
independent shipping point the rates were high while Crom nearly 
every Standard point the rates were low~ How did this happen i 

I am sure your honors appreciate the importance of railway tta.ns
porte.tion. It is a legitimate tax upon all industry. Everything 
now, in these days, that the farmer raises or the manufacturer pro
duce.a pays its tribute to railway transportation. It is impossible, 
with the narrow margin of profit to-<lay in the manufactures of this 
country, or in other business, for any independent manufacturer to 
hope to compete with the great trusts and combinations if he can 
not receive op~n, e~ual rates of transportation. Transportation has 
al~ays been m this country one of the greatest instruments of 
monopoly. 
~~.Justice :fllcKl:N~A. I <lo not un<lersta.n<l you. You say they 

~cetved secret concessions, and yet you say their reply was that they 
id not make the rates. I do not understand vou exactly. 
~Ir Kw.ooo I l · ~ b · 

1
· · n t iose instances, of course, they can not deny it. 

t~!t ::no generally spea~. I am speaking of the rates generau; 
t pen to the public. They say, "The railroads rna.ke that 
:~ ~e :e~' not to blame if the independents can not get as good 
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~fr. Justice ~kKF.XXA. Then your assertion is that the railroads 
ma<le those rntes at Stantlnrd plnccs to confer a favor on th s tl 

l "' 'l c tan -an '- o .. 

~Ir. KET.I.OGG. Thut i:; extlct]y my position. 
'Yhy, y~ur ho.nors, the Stnn~ard Oi! officials are directors in most 

of t~e I_eudmg rmlr~a<ls o_f America. ?\ o such combination of \\·ealthy 
cap1Lah~ts ever existed m nny one industry. They are directors in 
the Boston & ~Iaine, the Xew York, Kew Ha,en & Hartford, the 
New York Central nnd nil its allied corporations, the Union and 
Southern Pacific, the Ch.irngo, :\IilwR.ukee & St. Paul, and others. 
It is sui<l thnt there is no evidence thut they have influenced rates. 
Of course there is not any evidence that they influenced rates. 
Does anybody expect them to come into court and testify that 
they hnd influenced rat.es 1 Does nnybody imagine that rates are 
ma<le in that way~ Xot at all. IluL is it not fairly to be presumed 
upon thut stute of facts \\·hen we show that the independents eould 
not get the rates which the Stan<lard Oil hnd 1 

The CnIEF Jt:STICE. I do not understand what you mean. Let me 
see what vou mean, so that I can follow you. Do you mean that a 
rate was fixed from a point to some other point on the published 
schedule, and that there wos o. Stan<lard Oil Co. o.t that plac~ getting 
the published rntes? 

~Ir. KELLOGG. Yes. 
The C'nIEF JcsTICE. And nt some other place th~re ~as a rate ~ed 

where there was e.n independent, and that cons1denng the p~nty, 
the rate the Standnrd Oil pni<l was better thnn the rate the mde-
pendent paid 1 

Mr. KELLOGG. Y cs. . . ·h J 
Tl n..IEF JCS TICE. Is there any proof m this record as t~ v; et ier 

ie vtt l lamts were the rnilrond companies corrected those rntes w iere comp 

made ? 
1 

l · t - made to the }fr. KELLOGG. There is p~o?f thnt. comp ams "ere 

Interstate Commerce Comm1ss1on. Commerce Commission 
The CnIEF JUSTICE. Did the Interstate 

. correct them 1 . • • nulan<l case the lnte.rstate Com· 
Mr. KELLO~G: 'Yell, m a ~e~ Ethnt the failure to pro rate into 

merce Commission made an or er . . coul<l not fix the 
, ... EnO'l"n<l was illcO'a.l, but that the comnnss1on ... ,ew o .... t:i • • 2 

rnte un<ler the law then m existence. I derstnnd it on this 
J y ur arrrument as Wl . The Cn1EF USTICE. o o ' . this corporation gave 

branch' is this: That. the WC' alt~ a~~ ~~:·~a;~ wealth and power did 
them an influence whtch men vo o 

not possess~ ai7 to 3s1. -
1005 to 1907 stated jg, VOL 2 of brief. pp. • 

1$ee general witbdrawal or rates In ~.vol. 10, pp. 1705, 1715. 
s Bee Report and oplnlon of Comm.Wion, 
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t I will give "\"OUl" honol" some 

.,. That is one argumf'n . ¥ 

)fr. KELLOOU· t • illranl. 
cases of indivi~ual rates t t~tt:n~~rd Oil nt \Yhiting, Ind., wPrc th.e 

The compet1t.ors of the 1 • . ond Ohio. The Stnn<la.r<l 011 
· tern Pennsy ~ amn " · th 

independents in wes \\'l ·t·nu into the S<'\'cral States m e 
h · duct frOffi ll I e · • J>' d 

shipped t err pro Ohio Hi,er, enst of the ~lississ1pp1 ,!\er, an 
territ<>ry so~th of the alon(J' the Atlantic seaboard. That country 
west of the hne _of ~tates £. o\\'hitin" In<l. Let me give you a few 
was supplied pnnc1pally rom o1 

of the rates. CI •tanoog"' o. distance of 651 mile.s, where the 
P'ttsburg to 1a" ~, ~ \Tb' · 

From 1 h' d the rate was 4i cents a hundred; from\ itmg 
independents s ippe ' • l . 1 <l 

8.1n '}es the rate wa~ 2~.9 cents a lUnure . 
to Cha.ttan~a, '!., mi · ' · 1 1 

y J -ti 0 :\IcKEK:S-A. \\hat are those rates ago.m, P east> . 
~· ;;;;G~. Forty-seven cents for the inclcpen<l.ents, f~r a dlS,.. 

. f 651 mil n.nd 25.9 cents to the Standard for 849 miles. 
tance o cs, ·1 "1 • t to 

Pittsbu to Birmingham, a distunce of. 79~ nu es, ::> ·~ cen s 
· d rgd t nd from 'VhitinO' to B1rrrunabam, n chstance of them epen en s; a " o 

820 miles, 29 cents. 
· The CmEF Jt:sTICE. When you say, referring to those rates, thnt 

they were the rutes for the independents, you meo.n thnt thut was the 
ra.te for everybody in those pla.ce.s ~ . . 

Mr. K.Er.toGO. Certainly; but, mind you, the Stan<la.r<l sh1ppe<l 1ts 

oil from Whiting. The in<lepondonts must come from western Penn
sylvarua. Those rates were not only <liscrimina.tory, but they were 
secret autl illegal. absolutely. 

Mr. JusncE 1fcKENNA. But thoSe rates were public 1 
llr. Ktu.oGo. Only partly public. Let me explain, as briefly as 

possible. The Standard had ~ public rate from \\TI1iting, In<l., to 
Grand Junction, Tenn., of 13 cents a hundre<l. All rates, except that, 
v.-ere made to the Ohio River and from the Ohio River south. The 
Standard had a rat.o from Whiting, Intl., to Gre.nd Junction, Tenn. 
From Grand Junction, Tenn., they delivered that oil all O\CT the 
Southern States on the division sheet of another roo.<l, which wo.s not 
published and filed with the commission. It was for the use of this 
rate that the Standard oC Indiana wo.s indicteu in Tenncsse(\ tried 
but a~u~tted because the wrong company ha<l been in<licteu. 'I hnv~ 
the .op1ruon here a.nd will file it with the court. ~Ir. Culp, the 
traffic manager of the Southern Railway testifie<l under subpren& 
b:efore. the examiner, that the Stnndar<l we~ not justified in clistribu· 
tm.g oil upon that rate. He said: 

i1~
1

a Pt 91~ division sheets in the Southern TI nil war tariffs author
Evans~iue 'lSlon t? your comrany unless it had o.h~Rdy paid the 
' "A N' . proport~on south o EYansville under that i 
Junc:.t.io~ ~~~hseo~taln). {oI{ sGhowcldJbot~ the proportion nort.h of Grand 

· tra.n1. unction. 
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'' Q. Anll, in ord(•r for . . 

or s~uth of Grantl ,Juncf ) om co1~1pa~y to apply the r . 
po;tion ~'d W<'rn Evun~\~~~ thel oG1l slntped sl~ould ha,~ op~idt~hn P-ast 

'A. 1 rs. ant •rnnc .Junction 1 e pro-
'' Q 8 . ~ upposc it hu<I alrcn.d . l I 

tl Gr~nd Junction, clicl ,.;u hi:~ca~~ y a.13-cent r~t.e from \\nitin(J' 
t l~tA01l,~m~,er these pro1)ortions state~} ~~rt~e~utthoriffzmlg rou to ship 

. no. se an s )cets ¥ 

Does anyonr lx>Iieve that M (' l 
fact if that di ,·ision had be .. r ·. ·U. p w~uld have tE>stifierl to that 
0·1 f I <l' en a Jllstlfication for it 2 Th S 

I o n rn.na was indicted for sl i . ·1 f . . e tandard 
those Southern States on an u l pl~~nf ~1 rom Grand Junction into 
which irave them these f npu Is le and unfiled division sheet 

• t- .. pre erences from 'Vl . r h J 

Junction into the Southern Stnt . u mg t rough Grand 

Mr. ~!ILBL"Il~. But. not from ~~~nd Junction~ 
~fr. KELLOGG. It ~ppeared in the e.vidence in that case: "Thu . 

appears that the s1~ec1fic charge is that the Standard Oil Co. of Indi::~ 
accep_ted and reccrved concessions in relation to the trans rt . 
of freight from Evansville, Ind., to Birmin"ham Ala,, po .atton 

~fr. ~:rLnUR~. That was through Grand nJunction .. 
}fr. KEL~OGG. The testimony, the court said, showed-
)!r. J~st1ce LURTo.x .. Is that Judge McCall's opinion 1 
Mr. KELLOGG. This is Judge ~fcCall's opinion: 

"The uncontradicted evidence in the case is that upon written 
orders from .the Standard Oil Co. of Kentucky to the defendant the 
Standar~ 011 Co. of Indiana, at 'Vhiting, Ind., the defendant ~om
pany sh1ppe.d to th.e ~entucky Co. each carload of freight covered by 
each count m the md1ctment "--

And then the Kentucky Co. took it at Grand Junction and 
shipped it into the South, and paid the rate1 instead of the Standard 
of Indiana. The court said: 

H That there was no understanding, expressed or implied, direct or 
indirect, between the defendant, the Indiana Co., and the Kentucky 
Co. in re-gard to the rates to be paid on these shipments, but. that the 
Kentucky Co. purchased the oil from the defendant company just as 
it would purchase any other commodity from any other person or com
pany, and the shipments were made in the same way.' 

Of course there was not any Wlderstanding, because they were both 
owned by the Standard of New Jersey, and there did not need to be. 
The district attorney indicted the wrong Standard Oil Co., and the 
result was that it was acquitted; but there is no dispute a bout the fact 
that the rates were secret, unlawful, and enonnously dis~rim~nat?rJ· 

It appeared in the case at bar that 60 per cent of the o~ ~omg m.to 
that territory south ol the Ohio River went from 'Vhitmg, while 

I . . t 
the independents had to ship from Ohio and Pennsy va.nia, lll mos 
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. s II short~r tlistnnce, and pnid an tn·eragc all ov~r thn.t terri
mstanct> t l"' t~ a hundred mor~ t-ha n the Standard. f from 12 o ;:> cpn ~ . . 
t()ryJ 0 t 

15 
cents a hundred is about. 1 cent a gullon, nnd it is a. 

Ttre ve ofit o1·1 as appears in this case. X o ind(•p<'rl<l<'nt could 
large pro on ' · . . . . 
tan<l that kind of <l1scrmunahon. 5 ~~ !}' ·n· I can not f'J'O through one-tenth of the number of these l,ow, at1a1 . '=" 

b t the great southwestern country for many yenrs wn~ sup-
c-ase.si u 'I f Cl · f lied from 'Thiting, and the rates per ton per 1m e rom ucngo or 
fhe Standard Oil Co. to St. Louis (the grea~ gatewny for t.h~ south
llestem country) were from 3! mills to 4 mills per ton per mile; and 
from western Pennsylvania and Ohio to that great country, the rates 
per ton per mile were from 7.5 mills to 8 mills-more than double 
per ton per mile, for a longer haul, than the Standard's rates. 
The ratei admittedly, from Chicago over t\vo of the roaus was a 
secret, unpublished, and unfiled rate. It was 6 cents a hundred 
pounds, a.nd they pa.id the terminal charges at orre end of the haul. 
They were acquitted on a. technicality. I sugge,st your honors read 
those decisions; they are cited in the brief. The 18-cent rate was an 
open, public, ta.riff rate, but the court said there was not sufficient 
evidence that the Standard had knowledge of it; and there was a 
defect in the classification. I have not time to go into that. 

But there is one rate that I would like to mention 1 where the Standard 
b~ b.een oonvic~ed, and the Circuit Court of Appeals for the Second 
Circuit has sustained the conviction, and this court has refused a writ 
of certiorari. 

The CmEF JUSTICE. That is the Rochester case~ 
Mr. KELi;.oGo. Yes. I will merely mention that for years the 

Standar~ Oil had rates from Olean to northern New York and Ver
m~nt P?tnts which we~e a?out one-half the rates from the independent 
~;ts Just over th~ line m Pennsylvania, a distance not Tery ·mate-

b 
y greate.r, and 1t was a rate that on its face was mnrked ''Not to 

e posted " G <l • blin · ... 
Oil Co . d hoo ~were d hilled at the direction of the Standard 

h ~ t e bills were settled through the auditor's office It 
~:~e t : tandard Oil, all over northern N cw y ork and Ver~ont 
The sra~e o~~;~~~~~ftot~sel' which were paid by the independents: 
the independent ~as) t ir mlington was 15.8, and from w·· arren (l'l·here 

~tr J . 0 ur gton 33 cents 
~Ir· rust1ce HARLA~. '\Yhere is Olean~ . 

• KELLOGG. In western New York 
All over the northern part of N y . 

was 26t cents and to th St .i. dew ork the rate to the independents 
r t · · e an ard 15 3 c t Ad · a es were m existence f . en s. m1ttedly those 

· . or )'ears but ti .. ' 
COllllruss10n nor made p br F .1ey were never filed with the 
l'as indicted, tried and u ic.. or usmg these rates the Standard 
179 Federal, at p~e 617.convicted, and the conviction sustained in 
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AnothC'r very rn.<lkal discrimination 'vns that into a.U 
land. The rnilronds prorated (your honors k h ofINew Eng-
" t l " h . . now w at mean b prom C< ; t ey JOtned in through rates) on commoditi y 
from nll western territory into N e'v Eno'land except on ~·rn~lly 
refused to prorate on oil. Complaint ;8.8 ~ade •- th Int. ey 
Comm ~- · · w e terstate 

. . er~e vummlSSlon, and the commission held that it was a dis 
cr1mmnt1on, and was wron(Y but that o.t that ti.me th hA-' -

l h . 0
1 ey a.u no power 

U~< c~ t e mterstate-commerce net to make a rate. The rate from 
?il City and Cleveland to Boston was 24 cents a hundred; but for the 
inde.pendents from the same place to Beecher Falls, Vt., it was 47 
cents. The rates were almost double in the western pa.rt of x 
England what th~y were to Boston. The fact is that because .. t~: 
Stnndard could ship from New York by water to Xew London a d 
!loston and distribute from those places, the rates to the we.ste~n 
md<'~c??ents were built up so that for years they were practically 
prolu b1ti ve. 

'\\
1 
e have them in the Ohio V nlJey distributing into the south· we 

hin-e them nt Chicago distributing into the great southwestern 
country; we have them distributing from northern N'ew York; we 
have them distributing from nll of the Xew England points. Those 
are the instances that I have given you. 

I must pnss to another subject , and that is the evidence in this 
case of unfair methods of rompetition. 

The Go\·ernment pro'\"'e<l in this cnse tha.t the Standard Oil had a 
system aU over this country of unfair methods of competition. For 
instance, cutting prices below cost where the independent was, while 
keeping them up or raising them in other parts of the country; the 
payment of secret rebates, so as to cut the price to the customers of 
the independent ";t110ut sustaining the losses incident to a general 
open reduction of prices; the use of bogus independent companies
t.ba tis, a company which the Stnndard would hold out to the public 
as being independent, but which as a matter of fact was owned b! the 
Standard and operated to attack the independent trade exclusiv~y 
by cutting prices, without apparently reducing the Standard's going 
market prices to WI)' customer. . . 

:llr. Justice Lc1nox. Are there established cases of that kind m 
this recor<l ~ 

l\Ir. KELLOGG. There are liternlly hundreds of them. '"' e .took 
testimony for days and months upon that suu~ect; and there is no 
question about the proof. 'Ye ma.de up our nunds to show how the 
Standard <lid their business. "\Vny, counsel says that we only showed 
this in 37 towns. 'Ve pro\·ed it in 110 tow:ns, and by ~ore than 100 
witnesses. 'Ve could have gone on taking testimony until the P~~t 
tl'me but V"our honors there is a limit to bumnn strength and a. limit 

' 'J ' · · ] d con of time that one can spend upon this. The testimony is c ear fill -
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• . a and there is no <]Uestion about it, and in many of the instances 
:Cl~~' not dispute it at all. Some of it I will state t? yo~r h_onors. 

bother system wus to get a report on the competitors shipments. 
That is, when a competitor shlppcd a. co.r~oad the~ would get from the 
railroad employees a. report as to where it wn.s going, and then would 
telegraph to their agent; if the carload went to a number of the mer
chants in the town, they would endeavor to get one of the merchants 
to cancel his order and brea.k up the contract. 

We showed from the books of the Standard the discriminatory 
prices, tables of which are stated in the brief. Let me give you one 
or two instances. In Los Angeles, where there was 33 per cent of 
competition, the Standard's price was so low that it showed a loss ol 
3.16 cents a gaUon. While at the same time in Spokane and Seattle, 
where there was no competition, the profits were 6.1 cents and 4.17 
cents a gallon, respectively. All over the country, wherever there 
was competition, the prices were low, and where there was no compe
tition the prices were high. 

Now, as I said Fridn.y, your honors can not regulate competition. 
The courts can not control it by injunction. It is only danO'erous 
when in the hands of a concern so large that it can do this without 
injuring itself. n. ~he Standard. O~l of California was entirely sep
arate such competition would rum 1t. Is competition between mer
chants all over thi~ country dangerous, where there are thouso.nds 
and thousa~ds of them, and hundreds of them in the same city 1 X o. 

:Ur. ~ushce McKEXNA. Does the decree in this case make the 
separatJOn that you say would produce this result i 

Mr. K~LLOGG. I think it will. It will separate companies which 
have no mtcrdependency whatever. 

th
Let ~e give you a few specific instances of price cuttin(J' shown by 
e testimony. o 

k ~~r. 'V. ~· T~dd, of the Cornplanter Refining Co. started a 
ehng business m Boston in 1897. The Standard 'd· <l h m~r

from 10 t 6! . re uce t e price 
S35 000 i"tocnt cedn~s.t After the independent had lost $30 000 to 

' ' ere m o an agreement "th h S , 
~tea.d of shippin(J' 125 carloads wt .t e tandard, whereby, 
it agreed to and did thereafter ~::f month into Boston and vicinity, 
ag~eed not to ship n.ny oil east of thepH~~y 2~.carloads, and further 
This agreement "~ in existence ( th son tver except to Boston. 
for :five years more Im d" t I or ree years, and was renewed 
· · me 1U e Y af te th 
mto the price was raised to 10 r . e contract was entered 
Thi cents a(J'am Tl t . . 

s same man had the same t t. o . 10. IS an msta.nce N y k ac tcs used ag . t him . . 
ew or -, ll.lld he protested to Mr J . a~s lil northern 

ard. 'Vha.t did llr. Jennin~ s~y; ennmgs, o. director ol the Stand-
"'V C> y 

. e have got a polic to 
difficult for an indepenJent f ursue, a.nd ~hat is to mo.ke . t . 

o put out oll as we p 'bl 1 Just ~s 
oss1 y can ; in 
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oth~r won.ls, \\'(' w.n.nt to drive them out of business if we can. if . 
d~nkt, whhy, sometimes we buy them out and sometimes we I~a.k "e 

1c er; ut our first move is to make it just as expensive as we ca:.~ 
Mr. Jennings docs not deny a word of it. 
The IIisgen Bros. (you have heard of one of them; I think he ran 

for governor of .Massachusetts) started business in Albany and th 
Standard employed detcctiye agencies to spy upon them. One of th: 
men cm~loye<l to spy upon their business testified to it. Reports 
were sent_ to the Standard Co. They put the price down to 6i cents 
and kept it there for two years, and they had to abandon the business 
for that length of time. 

In Atlanta, Ga., there were two concerns doing business-the Com· 
mercial Oil Co. and the People's Oil Co. The price of oil had been 13 
cents a gallon. The Standard put it down to 6! cents. They ran 
along for a year or two, losing money, and the Standard bought them 
out. 

The same thing happened at Birmingham, Ala., and at many, many 
other places throughout this country. 

Now, your honors, let me state another instance which is illegal. 
It was the custom of the Standard Oil Co. to get reports, as I said, of 
the shipments of independent oil. They got them through bribing 
employees and in other ways. The testimony is plenary that in 
many places when an independent would ship a carload of oil it 
would immediately be reported to the Standard, and that the Stand· 
ard would send a man or would telegraph to their agent to break up 
that carload. There is any amount of testimony and letters in the 
record showing that to be a fact. Let me call your honors' attention 
to some of them, at pages 469 to 475, volume 2, of the brief. I wi<lh 
to read one or two of those: 

"Since I wired you last night I have received your letter ~f the 
20th instant, and note you stopped the car at Union by agreemg to 
allow the Union cotton mills one-half cent off your open tank-wagon 
price." 

Again: 

"I feel reasonably sure if you will throw this on p~rsonal grounds 
and interview the merchants as you should, you ~II be suc~essf!-11 
in having a sufficient number of them to ?ancel th~1r ~rders so 1,~ will 
be impossible for the Red 'C' representatives to ship m the car. 

Again: 
''No doubt there is some one merchant who h~ boug~t 15 .or 20 

barrels out of this c.ar, and if we are successful m gettmg hlm to 
cancel his order with the Red 'C' by _wire, wejaJ?ng for them~:!:~ 
it would mean it would break up t~s ca!loa shipment, iJ1d m to 
sideration of said merchant cancelmg lus orde:r: we wou agree 
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. ntity of oil thnt. he bought in unrrcl::i from 
deliver him the same qua * * . 
our tan~-wagon," ct\ ~ th11t l'nr <·u1wel t> <l on persom\l ~roun<ls, if 

11 
I ~hJnifi~-~e~~1~~nt~' ~he right kin<l of talk." 

you give · · 

Again: . · t 
l . ~ . h a.Ye hon<lled this matter is no 

" l '\\~l have to confess tie \\RY J?Ul } will ue nble to have 
· f to to me an<l I certnm y iope you · t 

at all sati:; ac f h . ' der to break up this carload nrrnngemep ; 
some one cbnc.e t ell :tto say to you thnt if nnolher <·nr of Red C 
I .rel gret toint~ cyo:~~ete~ritorr an<l is not r~portrd .or looked afterb as I 
o1 comes . If when I adl"1se you m advnnre to eon 
~~;~o~k:~u}~rb~b.!i~~re~enttttive, it ~vill be e'luivalrnt to your 

resignation." 
And so on an<l so on. 
~lr. Justice JioLMEs. \Vho wrote that last letter~ 
)Ir. KELLOGG. That last letter was written by nn ngrnt of the 

Standard Oil by the name of ~fr. Iler.cl, who hn<l <: harg~ of that 

southern territory. 
The CmEF JusTICE. 'Vhat was the date of that le.tter 1 
~fr. KELLOGG. The date of that letter wa.~ Jan uar.r 27, 1904. 
Xow, for that sort of practice an employee of the Standard Oil was 

convicted in Tennessee o.n<l the Standard pnid his fine; and the 
Standard Oil of Kentucky was ous te<l from that Stnte under a writ 
of quo warranto. 

Ilut it is said that these cases were sporadic and unauthorized. I 
deny it. I say the evidence shows that there was a policy adopted 
and carried out all over this country, under the direction of the 
Standard Oil offtcials or the officials of these lnrge selling companies. 

Let me give you another instance. Scofield, Shunner & Teagle, 
large merchants whom the Stan<lartl bought out in 1901, were doing 
business in seven or eight of the W estern States, one of them being 
~uri. They immediately organized the Republic Oil Co. and 
used it as a secret company. 

The CHIEF J USTICE. They orgnuized what 1 
)Ir. KELLOGG. The Republic Oil Co. 
The CHIEF JusT1cE. When you say ''they" whom <lo you mean i 
~Ir. KEu..ooo. I mean the Stan<lar<l Oil. They organiz~d that as 

a secret company, an<l ma<le ~Ir. T eagle the manager o f it. .Mr. 
Teagle wrote a letter (which is in the record) in part as follows: 

'J.nclosed we attach a. typewritten letter which we have ueen 
sen mg to some of the trade who have written us relative to news
h:~r s~aorts, etc., that have ap~nre<l in the papers, stating that we 
send out a I~~ to the ~tru;idard Oil Co. If you think it necessary to 
so" et ter of this kind to the trado From your station pleo.se do 

' c. ' 
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Xow, here is the letter, which was indosrd; 

"You ha\·e undoubtedly seen reports in the papers that s fi Id 
Shurmer & !eagle an<l the Cleveland Refining Co. lia<l sold out~o ~h~ 
Stundnrtl Oil Co. These reports ·were not true." e tc. 

His s~aternent .was nbsolutely fal5e, and h~ knew it to be false; 
and he mt ended lt to d~cei'e the public whNe t bey were using this 
companr as t1 so-called m?cpendent to crush out other independent 
compames. Fot truns~ctions . connected ''ith that company very 
Io.:gely,. and other tcstnnon.r m the record. the Supreme Court of 
~~1ssoun exdude<l the Stnn<lard Oil Co. from that State. They ad"Ver
~1se<l that company as "no trusL" "no monopoly," "absolutely 
independent." 

Ilut, Mr. Johnson ~n,·s, ''This is the ordinan· wa,· of doing business 
of competing." I de~y it. I do not belie,~. '~ur honors that t~ 

• • ~ 1 

mamtnm any great business in tl1is country it is necessary to lie, 
steal, or commit fraud; an<l I say it was the policy of the Standard Oil 
Co. to do it, and that policy ·was dangerou5 in their llands. 

Let me give you another instance-a most radiclll instance of fraud. 
The Tiona. Oil Co. was selling oil in Oneonta~ X. Y. The Standard 
wished to crush it out, und so they employeJ a man by the name of 
Farrell and told him to go to Binghamton 11nd buy some Tiona oil o.nd 
ship it to 'Yorcester, and from l\ orce~ter buck to Oneonta, so that 
they cou Id not trace where it was pure based; and then to start out and 
advertise that he wus selling Tiona oil, and cut under the merchants 
who were buying of the Tiona Co.-a scheme so cunning as to ruin the 
Tiona Oil Co. in that district. The_, wrote letters, directing how this 
was to be done, and telling Farrell to burn up the letters. They 
required him to send his correspondence to an address other than t.hat 
of the Standard Oil Company. ~fr- :\fdScm. "·ho had charge of that 
pa.rt of the country, says in one of hi; l~tters to Fi1rrell: 

"Our salesman who T"isits Oneontll knows nothing whateTer of ""ho 
you are, nor does anyone except those you saw in our office. an~ under 
no circumstances "ffha.teTer do "tfe w!lnt any0ne to get the. slig~test 
hint that we are in an\ wa' concerned in this matter. The T1ona 
people are denyinO' that the~ hil\e. ~nrthino to <lo with it, and claim· 
mg that. we start;d you there. Of course ewe SI't' <l~nying this, and 
you must be T"ery C'autious ond n0t :1llow sn~·one to try to pump you 
to draw out 11nv facts. Don·t allow :1D\'"ODe tl) tell \OU thnt they come 
from the Stancfor<l Oil Co., nnd try and.lt'srn anytliing from you. 

"In recrard to Tour s:nin(I' t11ilt ,-ou think vou ·}1:1.d hetter come 
up and s~e how the feeling 1s,' I ,\-uuM ~ilY 't11s.t I lul\e I>t:en up 
there nnd know ju$t what the s.itu:lti~.ln i~. Of ~OUT$E'. ~ d1~ not 
come near YOU, but so far the wlwJl"' pl:u1 I:' workmg tlll right, ~mt 
it must be kept a $trict St'crt•t. You rt.N dt)illg .6.N~-rste: and e.arrrni 
out t.he pfon e.xcC'llently. and T"t'rt ruud1 tt.l my $iltl~brt1on. . 

".As soon a\3 T"OU h:1T"e rt'~d t}u$. N>t ~ mstd1 to lt ~nd burn it up, 
so that there l'tln l'l>t> no pt)~'iblt' d1:int't' t)f it l~ir.lg ~>t>n. bT"l anyond 
Write me through )[r. C'r::rn'n t !mt ~n.'u ht\l"t' l'\.'t.'t'fft'd tlus t>tter an 
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thut you have <lestroy~d it after re11din('1 th~ same. Don't tear it 
up, for some person might get !wl~ of tf1e pieces of paper and put 
tJiem together, but if you burn it with 11 match then it is out of the 
way wholly." 

There a.re any number of such letters us this-kindred letters . 
.Again, in another pla.cc, they started one of the~e so-called inde

pendent companies by th~ nume of II~me Snfety ~hl Co. They.put 
(:)Ut circulars, "Down with monopolies. Up \nth honest prices. 
Here we are with thl'm. All we wont is 10 per cent on our invest
ment." (I suppose this is the kind of 10 per cent that :\Ir. ]{ocke
feller got out of the Standard of In<liuno.- 10 hun<lred per cent.) 
Xow, those sort of things were sent out by so-calle<l inJependent 
companies all over this country. 

Again, let me co.ll your honors' attention to an instance where 
C. M. Lines was started out as o.n independent in Ohio; and he 
advertiseJ: 

"I am one of the ' independent oil dealers' doing business on the 
theory of ' li'\·e and let live,' and giving the workin_g people of this 
town a chnnce to buy oil nnd gnsoline at a price which still leaves a 
small murgin of profit." 

Again1 one Bfoustein ran the Southern Oil Co. in n large number of 
places, notably in the valley of Virginia, advertising: ''\Ve are 
strictly independent of trusts," cutting the prices of the merchants 
there. .,Vhen asked on the stand in this case what he meant by 
ihat statement, he said he meant the Standard Oil was strictly in
dependent of the trusts. 

Now, as I have stated, this record sho,1,-·s that for this c1ass of unfair 
competition, for these methods, the Starn.lard Oil has been excluded 
by the highest judgment of the State of :Minnesota. 

~fr. ~IILBURx. X o; that is o. mistake in your brief. That is o. 
mistnke. There wns a demurrer, nnd it wns overruled, nnJ the cnse 
is now at issue. 

),Jr, KELLOGG. \Yell, the judgment was that on the demurrer-
Mr. MtLBUnN. They demurred to raise the question . 
.Mr. KELLOGG. Anyhow, the court held that the bill stuted o. cause 

of action, and that the law was constitutional There is a statute in 
~finnesota. controlling that kind of practice for the purpose of obta.in
mg a monopoly. 

The testimony ta.ken in the ~Iissonri case was stipulated into the 
~ase at bar; o.nd the facts (or at lea.st those benring on these practices 
m the State of ~1issouri) on which the Standard Oil was excluded 
from that State are submitted to your honors. The facts on which 
they were excluded from Tennessee n.re in the cnse at bo.r. \Ye have 
then not only indisputo.ble evidence in this case thnt they hnd en-
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gaged in this prnctire nll over this countnr but th t f d . 
I 1 J I ' · J ' a or so omg they 
l!lTc >CC'n cxc Ul C'd from two States by the judgment of th higrr , 
State rourts. e hest 

llu t it is s.n~d: "Thi~ is competition." It is competition. It is 
fierce comprhhon. It ls not the mere tittle-tattle of co 

I b . . . · · rner grocery-
m en, as ms een.sa1d m tlus case. It is a policy which the Standard 
adopted. and cnrrie~ out, und which, if it had not been stopped, would 
ha."e rumcd e-\c~y mdependent in this country. And as I have said 
before I say agnm: Gfre them the judgment of this court that their 
organization is legal, give them the power which thnt organization 
possesse~, und they can exclude e\ery independent from tills country 
without losing a dollar themseh-es. 

The CHIEF JUSTICE. Why do you say that i Is there any judg
ment of this court which will deprive every other State in this Union 
of the right to exert the authority wliich you say ~fissouri and Ten
nessee have exerted~ 

Mr. KELLOGG. No. 
The CHIEF JUSTICE. Then why do you say that any judgment of 

this court will give them the power to drive everybody out of busin~ 
in the United States 1 

Mr. KELLOGG. I will tell you why I say that. The Stat~ ca.n only 
exclude them1 nnd hnve only excluded them, from doing an intra
state business. They can still ship into those States and sell their 
products in interstate commerce; nnd it stn.nds in this record uncfis.. 
puted that the Standard Oil has been excluded on that and other 
grounds from Texas, Missouri, and Tennessee. . • 

1Ir. Justice LunTON. Do you mean this Standard Oil Co. of ~ew 
Jersey, or do you mean one of these branch organizations 1 

~Ir. KELLOGG. That is what I mean. . 
~fr. Justice LunTON. In Tennessee is a single one of these org1LDJ-

zations excluded~· 
.Mr. KELLOGG. One of them. 
!\lr. Justice LL"RTON. Is there a.ny difficulty a.bout the other com-

panies doing business in Tennessee~ K 
}.fr. KELLOGG. There were no others selling there except the en· 

tucky. . h b of com-
~Ir. Justice LURTON. Ilut I am speakrng of t e ~uI?' :company 

panies which are supposed to be collaternl to the prmc1p doin busi-
here. The Kentucky Standard Oil Co., I understood, was g 

ness in Tennessee. 
~Ir. KELLOGG. yes. d and it has been 
l\fr. Justice LURTON. Its methods were condemne ' 

expelled~ 
l\Ir. KELLOGG. Yes, sir. 
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:Mr. Justice LunTON. And I under.stand the Indiana oil company is 
there, and that it hns taken over that business. 

Mr. KELLOGG. I presume it has. In Minnesota I think the pro
ceeding wns against the Standard of Indiana. If they be excluded, 
some other will be subs ti tu ted in its place. In ~fissouri the Standard 
of In<linna nn<l the ":-atcrs-l1ierce ,\.·ere first excluded. I believe the 
W aters-Picrce were permitted to go on with the business under certain 
conditions; but if excluded some other company would take its 
place. In Texas the 'V nters-Pierce wns excluded, und some other 
company is doing the business. • 

The CHIEF JUSTICE. Some other company in which the Standard of 
New Jersey owns stock 1 

Mr. KELLOGG. Yes. I say it is impossible for the States to regulate 
this. 

Mr. Justice )fclCExN"A. In your brief <lo you anulyze the <lecree of 
the court in this case and show its necessary effect~ 

Mr. KELLOGG. 'Ve do. 
Mr. Justice McKEKNA. The other side say that it does not give any 

essential power and takes away no essential pmver, an<l t.hut all these 
things that you read will still exist. 

Mr. KELLOGG. The court below <lid not enter an injunction against 
their using these methods of competition, an<l I <lo not think it is 
practical for any court to do it. I do not think competition can be 
regulated by the courts. 

Mr. }fILBURX. The court di<l not make any .finding on that. 
Ur. KELLOGG. It did not find it, and di<l not think it necessary. 

I do not know how far the court went in considering the facts, but 
they are in this record, and they are material facts, and it is our 
duty, however much of a burden it may be, to state them. 

Mr. Justice 1fcKENNA. I am trying to find out what the substan· 
tial relief in the decree is. The decree only dissolved the Standard 
Oil of New Jersey~ 

~fr. KELWGG. Yes. 
The CouRT, Using the word "dissolved." It only affected the 

Standard Oil of New Jersey~ 
Mr. KELWGG. Quite right. 
Mr. Justice UcKENNA. And it left everything else as it found it 

before the Standard Oil Co. of Kew Jersey was created~ 
Mr. KELI.OGG. Yes. 
Mr. Justice McKEXNA •. As. all these effects that you ha""e de

scribed existed prior to the orO'anizn.tion of the Standard Oil Co. of 
New Jersey, how can they ber::i destroyed by the dissolution of the 
Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey 1 

~fr. KELLOGG. Your honor, you can separate the companies 
which the Standard Oil Co. of N"eW' Jersey controls by stock owner-
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~hip; un_d no one of them~~ big enough or covers territory enou h to 
cnnblc _it to carry on tins sort of prc<latory competition Itg 
not do it. · can 

~fr .. Ju~ticc ~~CMXNA. Di<I they not cnrr.r it on before t.he Stand
ur<l Oll Co. of ~ew Jersey wns crcn.te<l? 

~Ir. KEr.r.oGo. Un<lcr the Standard Oil Trust, perhaps, they did; 
hut there they were hel<l together by the trust in the same way 
they n1~c hold together no\V by the Stan<lnr<l Oil Co. of Xew Jerse; 
The. relief t_hc court grai:te?, n.n<l the relief we nsk, is that these com
pnmes, \v}uch nrc not ~n.ter<lepen<lent, but which are independent, 
S<.~parnte, corpornte entities, an<l potentially competitil"e with each 
other, should be separated, uncl their power of :monopoly should be 
<lcs troye<l thereby. I Im.Ye not time to go into the details of the 
d~crce, but the Attorney Generul will. 

1fr. Justice :\fcKENNA. Take the instant of time before the Stand
ard Oil Co. of New Jersey was forme<l . This decree puts things back 
to that instant of time. \\hat power existed at that instant of time t 

~Ir. KELLOGG. At the instnnt of time before the Standard Co. was 
formed the 37 corporations which are separated by this decree were of 
course separate and in<lepen<lent corpornte entities engaged in busi
ness an<l having two or three thousan<l stockholders; but before that 
they hn<l been held together by the Stan<lnr<l Oil trustees, exactly in 
the sume way as they are now hel<l together by the Standard Oil Co. 
of New J ersey. 

~fr. Justice 1'IcKENNA. How long before that 1 
~Ir. MrLBURX. 1892. 
l\fr. KELLOGG. The Stnndar<l Oil Trust was dissolved in 1892, but 

only partly dissol ve<l; thnt is, it was <lissolvc<l by declaring tha~ they 
woul<l distribute all the stocks in the subcompanies to the certificate 
holders· but as a mutter of fact1 they <listribute<l just a bare majority 
to ~Ir. Rockefeller and 15 or 20 of his associates, and during the seven 
y ears from 1892 to 1899 those 15 or 20 men voted the mnjor~ty of the 
stock in the subcompn.nies, and the balance of two or t}rree thousand 
certificate holders did not liquidate . 

. Mr. Justice !fcKENN A. And exerted exactly the sn.me po,ver that 
you sn.y was exerted under the Stan<lard Oil of Nev.~ Jer?ey. . 

~Ir. KELWGG . Certainly; by continuing the eomb10at1on wlucb we 
say was illegal. t 

l\Ir. Justice ~IcKENNA. And which this decree does not a~e~ t· 
~Ir KELLOGG This decree does not affect the Standard 01 rus ' 

A • • • b. · b like means. but it does afTect the renewal of this com mat10n Y any f 
11 . f 'tr 1 A. to the o ow· I call your honors' attention to page 529 o v o ume #- ' 

ing portion of the decree: . their 
<l . t • 2 of thJS decree, ' 'That the defendants name m sec ion · e en·oined and 

officers, directors, agents, servants, and employees a.r . 1 
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prohihite<l from continuing or carrying into further effect the com
bino.tion adjudged illegal h~reby nnd from enteri~g o~ perforI?ing nny 
like combino.tion or conspiracy the ~IT~ct of which is, or w1Jl be, to 
restrain commerce in petroleum or its products nmong the States, 
or in the Territories, or with foreign nations1 or to prolong the unlaw
ful monopoly of such commerce oLto.ine<l an<l possessed by defendants 
R.S before stated, in violation of the act of July 2, 1890, either (1) by 
the use of liquido.tin~ certificates, or other written evidences, of a 
stock interest in two or more potentiu.lly competitive parties to the 
iHeual combination, by causing the conveyance of the physical 
property and bus.iness of .any_of sn.id parti~s to a potentially competi
tive party to tlus combmat10n, by cu.usmg the conveyance or the 
property n.nd Lusiness of two or more of the potentiu.lly competitive 
parties to this combin~tion to any party thereto, by placing t110 con
trol of any of said corporntions in a trustee, or group of trustees, by 
causing its stock or property to Le held by others than its equitable 
owners, or Ly any similar device," etc. 

Now, that was simply a decree to prevent these gentlemen from 
making another like combinution when this combination was dis
solved; and I wish to say right here that no witness for the Standard 
Oil testified that it wus not practicable to separate these companies. 
~Much has been sai<l in this court about the injury to the small ~tock
holder. Judging by the divi<len<ls he has had, he can stan<l the injury. 
But no one of those officials testified that it wns not entirely practi
cable to separate the Stand urd of Calif om.is. from the Standard of 
Texas, the Standard of Texas from the Standard of Indiana, or the 
Standard of Indiana from the Standard of New York or the Stand
ard of Kew Jersey, and to manage them separately. That woul<l 
deprive them of their power of monopoly. 

!fr. Justice ~!cKENNA. Of course, the other side say that is not 
true. They say that the same individuals have controlled all a.long, 
and still remain in control; an<l that they only took them in to facili
tate matters, and as a rucans of economy, and things of that sort. I 
would like to have your view on that. 

Mr. KELI.OGG. I will answer it right now. They say that if this is 
dissolved, with the stock of those separate corporations left in the 
hands of three or four thousand stockholders, they, as stockholders, 
can manage the properties the same as the Northern Pacific and 
the Great Northern properties are managed; and they say further 
that this case is distinguished from the Northern Pacific and Great 
Northern cases because here there is a. body of stock.holders who uwn 
the s~e amount of _stock in each one of these companies. I say they 
d.re m1~taken in both propositions. I took a good deal of the testi
mony m the Northern Securities case, and I know the facts. In 1896 
Mr. Ifill an<l liis associates seven or eiaht men bought ~26 000 000 of h ' 0 ' 411' 
t e common stock of the Northern Pacific road. Later they bought 
110,000,000 more; and your honors will remember that the common 
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stock controlled that road. They were stockh Id . 
Northern road also. So that the Great NT th o ers m the Great 
p · · or ern and the K th 

ac1fic had a body of common stockholders a hod ~'hi h or ern 
to and di<l control both roads. The name; of thy c under~ook 
and tl · th b · ose men were grven 

lcy are m e r1ef. They are JohnS. Kennedy D Wiili J 
Samuel Thorne, J. 1V. Sterling, Oliver Payne, Jacob Schiff, H:n~m;'. 
Cannon, Lord Strathc?na, Lord 1'Iount StRphen, and Mr. Hill. 

So that they had m the Northern Pacific and Great Xorthem 
roads a body of common stockholders, owning and controlling eno gh 
stock to control both railroads. To be sure, there were outside sto~k
holde~s, ~d there are ~1ere. Six or seven of the compan.ie.s in this 
combination have outside stockholders. In the '\Voters-Pierce Co. 
a~out 31 per cent belongs to o~tside parties. The Galena-Signal 
Oil .Co.,_ one. of the greatest of its companies, which furnishes the 
lubncatmg 011 to all of the railroads of the United States has 30 
per centT of its stock in_ ~he hands of outside stockholders. &, I say 
m the Northern Securities case the same fact existed which ex.is~ 
hero, that the.re were bodies of common stockholders owning stocks 
in both roads, and they put those stocks together in s. holding com
pany, and this court held that the sale of those stocks to the holding 
company (the NortheinSecuritiesC-0.)from this body of common stock
holders-although they did not use that term, because I suppose thls 
court thought it was immaterial; but the fact existed just the same
enabled the corporation to take the place of a large number of stock
holders, who might sell out or whose power might be destroyed by 
death, and perpetuate in a Jersey corporation the power to control 
those two lines of railroads. \Vhy, does it make any difference that 
two or three thousand men held stock in all the corporations in a 
given branch of commerce in the country~ ·when the Securities Co. 
was dissolved the stockholders of the two railroads became identically 
the same. The stock of the two railroads was distributed to all the 
shareholders in the Securities Co.; an<l if it is true that because 
they were a body of common stockholders they had ~right to get 
together and combine, then the common stockholders m the ~forth
ern Pacific and Great Northern could have turned around il.Ild com
bined in a new Securities Co., although tbey became common stock· 
holders in dissolving (pursuant to the judgment of this court) the 
previously illegal combination. . 

Now I say that the Northern Securities case settled some t~r· 
It setu'ed the fact that the purchase, by a holding company,? t 

1
° 

t . ilr d was e. suppress10n o stocks of two naturally compe mg ra oa s . . that it 
competition. It is not true, BS I read your honor's dec1Sionsb- the 
was put upon the ground simply that it w9:8 a schem~ t.o com we 
railroads, because in the Ilarriman case this court so.id· 

h S . res Co owned the 
"Some of our number thought that BS t e ec~~ nclusion was 

stock the relief sought could not be granted, but 0 co 
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that the possession of the power,. wJ:ich, if exercised, would prevent 
Competition brou[7ht the case \VIthm the statute, no matter what 

1f · 1 ° n the tenure o tit e was. 
Again, this court said ln that case of that purchase and acquisition: 

"N 0 scheme or device could more certainly come within the words 
of the act 'combination in the form of trust or otherwise * * * 
in restraint of commerce among the several States.',, 

In other words, we understand that this court has held that a body 
of stockholders (or a body of stockholders common to both) in two 
competitive railroads, or two or a hundred competitive corporations, 
putting their stock into a holding company, though it is a sale, is a 
combination in the form of trust or otherwise. The only defense 
made here, ll8 I understand it, is that it is the same body of com
mon owners. ·why, Mr. ~Jorgan testified as to what community of 
interest was in the Northern Securities case. Let me read .Mr. 
:Morgan's definition. It is so like Mr. "\Vatson's as to be startling 
in its similarity. lfr. "\Vatson says time and again in his brief that 
these common stockholders can do what they please with their stock. 
This is what ltfr. Morgan said: 

"Q. \Vhat is community of interest? 
"A. Tl1e community of interests is that principle that a certain 

number of men who o\vn property can do what they like with it." 

That is it. That is Mr. l\lorgan's definition, but this court held 
that they could not do it, and 've ask your honors to so hold again. 

Now for just a moment let me call the court's attention, ns we have 
done in the reply brief, to some of the decisions of the State courts 
bearing on this identical combination. I have shown your honors 
already thnt the Standard Oil Trust and similar trusts hnve been 
declared illegal in many of the States, but I will go further now. 

We cite some cases that have been decided since the last argument, 
or about the same time, in which the States have held on the facts 
existing in this cnse, that this St11.ndard combination is an illegal 
combination under State statutes which do not materially differ from 
this act. 

In the Supreme Court of Missouri they held that the Standard of 
Indiana and the "\Vaters-Pierce were unlawfully parties to this Stand
a~d c~mbination under the same state of facts existing here and in 
violation of the State stntute ns to intrastate commerce. 

In the State of Texas the same holding was made. 
Like decisions have been rendered, which ,,.e cite in the brief 1 as to 

a number of other combinations existing in this country, notably the 
Armour Pucking Co.; the Creamery Package :Manufacturing Co., by 
~e Supreme C~urt of .Minnesota; the International Harvester Co. in 

entucky and ID Kansas; and ·what is the result~ If it be true that 
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the Stn.n<lurd Oil combination nnd these like combm' t' · 
· l · a ions are m 

v.10 nhon o.f the J~ws of the States-which laws are substantially, 
\\hen npphcd to mtrastute commerce what this st t te · h 

J. l · , . a u is w en ~PP IC< to interstate commerce-nn<l ~hey nre excluded from doing 
m.trnstntc commerce by reason of the illegal combination, the re3ult 
w1Jl be that ?ne by one the~ will be driven from the Stat~ and will 
hn ' re protection to go on with their combination under the laws of 
CongrC'ss. I say those decisions are entitled to grave consideration 
~y this court. \\11y, your J10nors, since the Sl1crmn.n Act was passed 
I1kc statutes have been adopted in nearly every State. At a.bout that 
time, or since, thirty-si.--c States of the Union hal"e adopted statu~s in 
efft.'ct in in trastnte commerce wl1at the Slaerman Act is as to inter
state c-ommerce-many of t11cm more drnstic. They bnve been 
passed in pur.sunncc of a public policy, of a common pubJic dema.ndin 
tltis country, that evinces a desire of the American people to end 
these combinations an<l monopolies. These considerations are 
entitled to great weight with this court. They show· the public 
policy in this country. Ilut it may be said, your honors, that it is 
the province of tl1e Congress to declare the public policy of the 
Nation. Congress has announced in the Sherman Act the generaJ 
policy in relation to combinations and trusts. It remains for this 
court to say whether that policy shnll be effectuated, and whether 
those combinations shall or shall not continue. This court is the 
ultimo.te ju<lge of what is the policy of this Nation, a.s Lord Coke was 
300 yenrs ago when he declared monopolies i1lcgal on the grou?d of 
public policy. Did he go outside the judicial perogative, or d1d he 
earn the everlasting gr a.tit ude of his countrymen, when he set t11e 
bounds to human greed1 

'\Vhat was it that the able gentlemen who considered an.d w?o ~e~e 
instrumentul in passing this statute meant by "a comb~nation . m 
Congress, in 18901 Congress roust have been legislatmg aga.mst 
something. Now, as I think Afr. Justice Day sugge.sted the other 
day Jet us put ourselves in the position of Congress; let us.see what

1 , . . . t And h t ;., the best evidence o Congress was Jegislatmg agruns . w a ...., 
that 1 I believe this court the other day held that your hono~ 
would look to the declarations of ltfr. Justice Story, who dre~ an~ 
in relation to crimes committed upon Gover;n:nent resru;atio~h= 
order that you might be inforrµed of the cond1t1~n of the .tlllle.s e 
the act was passed, and the objects to be att~med by 1~ PS::~~ 
Thi9 court held in the Union Pacific case that it wo:dhr~ e;he best 
debates in Comrress for the history of the times, w ic dis d the 0 

G b k to 1890 an rea 
guide to the meaning of a_ sta.tu~e. 0 acwhich bad preceded that 
investigations of the committees in Congress Senators Hoar, 
not&ble session. Read the debates of such men as d Represents
Edmunds, Sherman, Davis, Vest, Morgan, Spooner, an 
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tive. \Vilson of 'Vest Virginia. 'Vlrn t do they point to ? ~fr. Sher
m.an read to the Senate the decision in the North River Sugar Refin
ing case, deciding the Sugar Trust (which was a copy of the Standard 
Oil Trust) to be illegal; he read the Chicago Gas case and Richard
son v. Duhl. Ile cited the Standard Oil Trost, then well known as an 
instance of a combination in restraint of trade, against which Congress 
should legislate. Furthermore, ~Ir. Edmunds did the same. These 
are not expressions of unlearned men trying to demonstrate their 
usefulness in Congress, as it has been intimated; they are the expres
sions of statesmen who knew the condition of the country and knew 
what they were legislating against. I \\.·ish to call your honors' atten
tion to a very brief statement by Representative 'Vilson of West 
Virginia. 

The CHIEF JUSTICE. l\'ho ~ 
Mr. KELLOGG. Representative "Tilson, of "~est Virginia, in which 

he discussed this very bill, and discussed the condition of the trusts in 
this country. He said: 

"A trust is a legal consolidation of properties, a legal concentration 
of control. 

''Historically it grew out of the greatness and the necessities of the 
Standard Oil combmation. \Vhen that combination in its triumphal 
progress found itself practically the sole producer of refined oil in this 
country, it had its properties in many States, vested in and controlled, 
as the c8..5e might be, by corporations, partnerships, and individually, 
and including mu.ny se-parate lines of business. -it had its refineries, 
its pipe lines, its termmal facilities, its manufactures of barrels and 
cans and lamp \Vicks a.nd other articles. * * * 

"Accordingly the able solicitor of the Standard alliance worked 
out for that aHio.nce the trust scheme of combination, which has 
subsequently swept over the field of American industry and has been 
adopted, with greater or less success bv so many other \Vould-be 
monopolies. w 

* * * * * * * 
'.'C?mbinations very effective for some temporary purpose or within 

a ~1m1ted ar~a may be formed by individuals or partnership, but they 
w~l be sub1ect to all the contingencies of death, bankruptcy, bad 
fa.1th, and voluntary withdrawal. 

'.'Those which are to become a menace to the public can not be 
built upon a foundation so shifting. ~Ioreover, !fr. Speaker, we all 
knal ow that the individual has disappeared in the corporation, which 

one offers the a~gregation of means, the exemption from physical 
death, ~d the unity of control that are indisoensable for the gigantic 
enterprises of modem production and trade.1~ 

·And he knew what he was legislating against. " .. hat is the differ
ence between the Standard Oil of New Jersey a holdin(J' compan"'-~ 
and th S d · . ' 0 

J ' e tan a.rd Oil Trust which has met the condemnation of the 
courts _of this country~ The difference is simply that while trustees 
may die the Standard Oil Co. never dies. It can go on increasing its 
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:-; urplus, inrr<'asing its holdings, its control, through all time. Tue 
~gislnture of X ew Jersey has given it perpetual life; and while there 
is no In w in this country against a mnn getting rich, t.hank God, I 
belie.ve there is a law and a public policy against unlimited control 
in corpornte form. 

I hau intende<l, your honors, to say something about the question 
of monopoly, but my time is up, nn<l I must leave this to the Attor
ney Gencrnl. 

I desire, in submitting this case, which bas taxed my strength for 
four years, to thank the court for its extreme indulgence, and the 
counsel for their uniform courtesy. 

(The court thrreupon took a recess until 2.30 o'clock p. m.) 
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